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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

STEP 1: Acquire a series of
mobilenumbers,useallof them
to try and log in to a bank ac-
count. If a number prompts an
OTP, it’s time for thenext step.
STEP 2: Call the number’s

owner and pretend to be cus-
tomercareexecutivesofthemo-
bileoperatorofferingtoupgrade
SIM cards or Know Your
Customer (KYC) details. Gain
trust,obtainthevictim’semailID.
STEP3:Sendanemailtothe

victimcontainingtexttobesent

to the official customer care
number. It’s a ruse to register
your email IDwith the victim’s
number, so that you can put in
anofficialrequesttoconvertthe
SIM into an e-SIM. Once done,
the victim’s phonenumber and
everythingelse it’s linkedto, in-
cludingthebankaccount, isun-
deryourcontrol.

SO FAR, this is what police in
Haryana’sFaridabadhavepieced
together about a new phishing
racketthattheysuspecthasbeen
used to access over 300nation-
alisedandprivatebankaccounts
across five states — Punjab,
Haryana,Bihar,WestBengaland

Jharkhand.
Policeareyettoascertainthe

amountofmoneyinvolved.But
they have made five arrests —
among the first in a racket in-
volving e-SIM frauds. And four
of those five are from
Jharkhand’s Jamtara, a district
that has gained notoriety as a

hubofcybercrime,eveninspir-
ingapopularwebseries.
“Thecase isunique,withthe

use of e-SIMs as themain con-
duitandwithpreliminaryinves-
tigationsestablishingprocedural
infirmities and lack of due dili-
gence on the part of banks and
telecomcompanies,” OP Singh,
Commissioner of Police,
Faridabad, said.
“What sets this apart is the

novelmodus operandi adopted,
and mind-boggling layering
donebyapparentlylow-techof-
fenders,” Singhsaid.
Officers investigating the

case said theperpetrators have
confessed to gaining control of

bank accounts after obtaining
thee-SIMsofvictims. Inseveral
instances, they said, the target
was ICICI Bank, through the
desktop version of its website,
and the numbers usedwere of
Airtel.
Preliminary information

from records analysed shows
thatseveraltransactionsranging
between Rs 10,000 and Rs
99,000havebeenmade,anoffi-
cersaid.“Thefraudstersbreakup
transactions into smaller
amounts for it to be unde-
tectable. An amount of Rs
1,00,000istransferredinseveral
transactionsofRs500-Rs1,000,
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Fourof the fivearrestedare fromJharkhand’s Jamtara,ahub
of cybercrime, saythepolice.DeepuSebastianEdmond
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For recovery,privatespendinghas torise indiscretionary
sectors like transport,hospitality, recreation:RBI report

Firms used tax cut to pare
debt, need govt spending

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, AUGUST25

THERESERVEBANKofIndia(RBI)
Tuesday indicatedthat theecon-
omywhichisexpectedtocontract
for the first time ever, will take
“quitesometimetomendandre-
gain” thepre-Covidmomentum,
as the “shock to consumption is
severe” and the “poorest have

beenhitthehardest”.
TheRBIalsocautionedabout

thelossof recoverymomentum
sinceJune,withstatesimposing
localised lockdowns. “The
upticks that became visible in
MayandJuneafterthelockdown
waseasedinseveralpartsof the
country, appear to have lost
strength in July and August,
mainly due to reimposition or
stricterimpositionof lockdowns,

suggesting that contraction in
economicactivitywill likelypro-
longintothesecondquarter,”the
RBI said.
According to theRBI, private

consumptionisexpectedtolead
therecoverywhenit takeshold,
andgovernmentconsumptionis
expectedtocontinuepandemic-
proofing of demand. “Private
consumption has lost its
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SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

THESHARPCUTincorporatetax
rate announced by the govern-
mentlastSeptemberdidnothelp
in restarting the investment cy-
cleaswasintended,buthasbeen
used by companies to reduce
debtandbuildupcashbalances,

theReserveBankof Indiasaid in
itsAnnualReport2019-20.
As investment activity has

further weakened in the econ-
omy,theRBIhassuggested“tar-
getedpublicinvestment”funded
by asset monetisation and pri-
vatisationofmajorportsasavi-
ablewaytorevivetheeconomy.
Pointing to the weakness
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As if no rule of law: SC panel chief
to govt on Char Dham ‘violations’
JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

POINTINGTO“brazen”violation
of forestandwildlifelawsbythe
Char Dham Pariyojana of the
Ministry of Road Transport and
Highways (MoRTH), the chair-
person of the Supreme Court-
appointed High Powered
Committee (HPC)hasaskedthe
Environment Ministry to take
strict action.

Underlining that laws have
been violated “as if the Rule of
Law does not exist”, HPC chair-
personRaviChopra,inanAugust
13 letter to the Environment
Secretary, said the project has
caused “incalculable and long-
termdamage to the Himalayan
ecology”byfellingtrees,cutting
hills and dumpingmuck (exca-
vated material) without valid
permissiononvariousstretches.
Theprojectismeanttowiden
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Bhushan firm on no apology; SC says
criticise, but don’t attribute motives

SAGARRAJPUT&
MAYURAJANWALKAR
MAHAD,MUMBAI, AUGUST25

FOR ALMOST 19 hours, he lay
under the collapsed five-storey
building, trapped in a pocket of
air under a fallen pillar. Finally,
around1pmTuesday,four-year-
oldMohamedBangiwaspulled
out of the rubble thatwas once
TariqueGarden—afaceofhope
forrescuerswhohaddugout12
bodies since the building col-
lapsedMondayevening.
But just30minutesafterthe

boy, who suffered minor in-
juries,was carried out byNDRF
personnel, themood at the site
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

A DAY after the Congress
Working Committee (CWC)
meeting, where members
pledged their loyalty to the
Nehru-Gandhi family and tar-
geted the 23 senior leaders for
their letter to party chief Sonia
Gandhi, someof the signatories
said on Tuesday that the party
shouldhavefocusedonthecon-
tent of the letter instead. They
also said that their loyalty to
Soniawasunquestionable.
AsfirstreportedbyTheIndian

Express, the letter called for
sweeping changes in the party.
The CWC onMonday acknowl-
edgedtheletter,butneitherdis-
cussed its content nor gave any
specific commitments on the
way forward.
Congress veteran Ahmed

Patel said therewill be an elec-
tion for the post of party presi-
dent when the AICC session
takesplace.AttheCWCmeeting,
it was decided that Sonia will
continue until the AICC session
canbeheld.
“When the AICC session

takesplace,therewillbeanelec-
tion for the post of Congress
president. Anyone can fight in
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Reservesorderonsentencing;AGsays lethimgobuthehas toexpress regret

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

WITH ADVOCATE Prashant
Bhushan, convicted of criminal
contempt of court over two
tweetshepostedthisJune,refus-
ing to apologise, the Supreme
Court Tuesday expressed an-
guish over his criticism of “sit-
tingandretired” judges.
The bench of Justices Arun

Mishra, B R Gavai and Krishna
Murari,whileconsideringasup-

plementary statement filed by
Bhushan, said criticism is wel-
come, but one “should not at-
tributemotives to judges” since
theycannotgotothepresstode-
fend themselves and “can only
speak throughour judgments”.
Thebenchreserveditsorder

on thequantumof punishment
forBhushan.
OnAugust14,ithadheldhim

guilty of contempt of court for
two tweets which it said were
based on “distorted facts”, con-
stituted a “scurrilous/mali-

cious… attack” on the “entire
SupremeCourt”,andhadtheef-
fect of “destabilising the very
foundation”of the judiciary.
“Which judge is left out, sit-

ting or retired,” JusticeMishra
asked Attorney General KK

Venugopal,referringtocriticism
by Bhushan. “He has made so
many remarks... Even in the
Ramjanmabhoomi case... Only
oneof those judges (whodeliv-
eredthejudgment)hasretired...
He is targeting sitting judges
also.Howcantheydefend?”
Justice Mishra said it is

“painful”tohearsuchcomments
every day. “This is not expected
ofalawyerlikeBhushanwith30
years of experience… This is
something derogatory. Very
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THEOPTIMISMfrom
upticks inMay-June that
recoverywill be fast in
thesecondquarterhas
faded. Several statesex-
tended lockdownin July-
Augustandshutdown
economicactivities—
thiswilldelaya rebound.

Recovery
tobeslow,
painfulE●EX
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Consumption shock severe, economic recovery
will take longer, poorest hit the hardest: RBI

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

MohamedBangi,4, afterhis rescueonTuesdayfromtherubbleof the five-storeybuildingthatcollapsed inMahad, in
Maharashtra’sRaigaddistrict,onMondayevening.Hismotherandtwosisterswerekilled.NarendraVaskar

MoilyandSibalwereamong
signatoriesof the letter

GST set to meet, Sushil Modi says
Centre morally bound to pay states

Maintain secrecy, rules:
Speaker to House panels
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

AMID Awar of words between
the BJP and Congress over pro-
cedures of parliamentary
Standing Committeemeetings,
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlahas
askedthechairpersonsofHouse
panels to not take up anymat-
ter that is sub judiceor is related
to national security, and to en-
sure confidentiality of the pro-
ceedings.

InaletterwrittenonTuesday,
the Speaker drew the attention
of the chairpersons toDirection
55of ‘DirectionsbytheSpeaker’,
which says “the proceedings of
a Committee shall be treated as
confidential and it shall not be
permissibleforamemberof the
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST25

BIHAR DEPUTY Chief Minister
andFinanceMinister
Sushil Kumar Modi
said on Tuesday that
the Centre should
borrow and pay GST
compensation to
states even if it is not
legallyboundtodoso.
“But the Centre is morally

boundtodoso”,Modi
saidaheadof theGST
Council meeting on
August27.

“State finances are under
stress. We are able to pay only

salaries,wagesandpensions.We
are heavily dependent on the
Centreas76percentof our rev-
enue comes from the Centre...,”
Modi said at an online Idea
ExchangeofThe IndianExpress.
“States should get GST com-

pensation.Wewillraisethemat-
ter during the upcomingmeet-
ing. States cannot borrow. It is
theCentrethatshouldborrow.It
isthemoralresponsibilityof the
Centretohelpthestates. If states
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Thewastedumpedintothe
Saryuriver.CourtesyHPCreport

Dissenters
avow loyalty
to Sonia, say
see intent
behind letter

Raigad toll
13, 4-yr-old
survives 19
hrs in debris

TheBihar
DeputyChief
Ministerat
theIdea
Exchange
session

Whichjudge
isleftout:
Courton
criticismby
Bhushan

PULWAMACHARGESHEET

WhatsApp logs,
voice of Jaish
chief kinmark
trail in Pak: NIA
MasoodAzhar,hisbrothers,nephew
among19namedforFeb2019attack

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&ARUNSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JAMMU,AUG25

CALLINGTHEPulwamaattacka
“well-plannedcriminalconspir-
acy hatched by Pakistan-based
leadershipof terroristorganisa-
tion Jaish-e-Mohammad”, the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA), in its chargesheet filedon
Tuesday,haslistedkeyevidence
including the “forensically
matched” voice of JeM chief
Masood Azhar's brother, Rouf
Asgar,discussingtheattack,and
a Pakistan government identity
card issued to Azhar’s nephew,
Mohammed Umer Farooq, the

keyconspirator.
Theotherpiecesof evidence

include photographs of “every
step” of the attack, from plan-
ningtoexecution,spanningover
10months; logs of WhatsApp
callstonumbersinPakistanwith
pinpointedlocations;recordsof
severallakhsofrupeesdeposited
intwoPakistanbankaccountsin
UmerFarooq’sname.
Forty CRPF personnel were

killed when a suicide bomber,
later identified as Adil Ahmed
Dar,alocalresident,rammedan
explosives-laden vehicle into a
CRPF convoy in Pulwama on
February 14 last year. The NIA
has said Dar used about 200 kg
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WOMEN'S EQUALITY DAY
A RED initiative appears
in today’s edition of
The Indian Express. This
page is an initiative of
themarketing solutions
team of The Indian
Express Group and
contains content paid for
by advertisers. This page
should be read as an
advertisement.
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Jamtara is back, this time in a new e-SIM phishing racket

New Delhi



Govt spending
in indicators of investment de-
mandandcapitalexpenditurein
theeconomy, it saidtherewasa
need for a government-led in-
vestmentrevival.“Thecorporate
tax cut of September 2019 has
been utilised in debt servicing,
build-up of cash balances and
othercurrentassetsrather than
restarting the capex cycle,” the
RBI said.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman announced cuts in
tax rates for domestic compa-
nies to 22 per cent and for new
domesticmanufacturing com-
paniesto15percent.Despitethe
competitivetaxrates,therateof
grossfixedcapitalformation,an
indicatorof investmentactivity
in the economy, has shown
weakness.
Even data on production of

capital goods — an indicator of
investment demand—shows a
contraction of 36.9 per cent in
June 2020 (-64.4 per cent in
April-June 2020) and import of
capitalgoodscontractedby24.7
per cent in July 2020 (-46.7 per
cent inApril-June2020).
The central bank said these

developments point out that
“appetite for investment is
anaemic”. “Targeted public in-
vestment funded bymonetisa-
tion of assets in steel, coal,
power, land, railways and pri-
vatisationofmajorportsbycen-
tral and state governments un-
der an independent regulator
canbethewayforward,” it said.
While asset monetisation

andprivatisationwillhelp raise
resources, the RBI further rec-
ommended that a GST Council
type of apex authorities can be
set up in respect of land, labour
andpowertodrivestructuralre-
forms and speedier implemen-
tationof infraprojects.

Sushil Modi
cannot get support from the
Centre in these times of diffi-
culty, itwouldbedifficultforthe
states,”Modi said.
TheBiharDeputyCMheads

the ministerial panels on
Integrated GST (IGST) settle-
ment, IT challenges in imple-
mentation of GST, and analysis
of revenuefromGST.Thepanels
on IGSTand ITmet recently.
Thursday's meeting of the

GSTCouncilhasthesingle-point
agenda of compensation to
states for losses of revenue un-
der the indirect tax regime.
Compensation payments to
states are pending for the four
months of this financial year—
April, May, June, and July.
Theoptionofexploringmar-

ket borrowing to bridge the
compensation deficit was dis-
cussed in earlier meetings as
well, and itwasdecided to seek
legalopinion fromtheAttorney
General of India. However, the
A-Gis learnttohaveputtheball
squarely in the Centre’s court,
stating that the central govern-
ment does not have an obliga-
tiontopayfortherevenueshort-

fall,andthattheCouncilcanrec-
ommend to theCentre to allow
states“toborrowonthestrength
of the future receipts from the
compensation fund”.
Modi described the BJP's al-

liance with Nitish Kumar as
"pragmatic politics". “There are
elected CMs and selected CMs.
Elected CMs contribute to his
partyoralliance'svictory.Nitish
KumarisanelectedCM,andnot
just the leader of the JD(U).
There has beenno confusion in
the BJP about this.Where does
thequestionofchanginghimaf-
ter theelectionsarise?Wehave
fought elections earlier, and he
has remainedCM.”
He said that the BJP, JD(U),

andLJPwouldcontest together,
and would win comprehen-
sively.
On migration and unem-

ploymentduetothecoronavirus
pandemic and the nationwide
lockdown,theseniorleadersaid
unemploymentwasnot“Bihar-
specific”, and had impacted
other statesaswell. Buthecon-
ceded that Bihar seesmoremi-
gration because the state does
nothavemanymajorindustries.
Askedwhether Bihar could

havedealtwiththeproblemsof
migrants who were stranded
outside the state better, Modi
said: “Is it humanly possible to
bringmigrants inbuses fromas
far away as Kerala, Gujarat and
Jaipur? Plus, it could have
amountedtoaviolationof lock-
downnorms.”

Raigad toll 13
inMaharashtra'sMahad, about
170 km fromMumbai, turned
dark.Rescuershadcomeacross
the lifeless body ofMohamed's
mother,32-year-oldNaushin.By
5 pm, the bodies of his two sis-
ters—Aisha (6)andRukaiya (2)
—werealso found.
AccordingtoMohamed'sun-

cleBashirParkar, thefamilyhad
moved to their village after the
lockdown but returned “just a
few days ago” so that Aisha
could pursue her classes with
better Internet connectivity.
“His father is in Dubai.

Naushin returned to Mahad
with the children in 2018,” said
Parkar, who is married to
Naushin's sister.
Around 9.30 pm, rescuers

pulledoutanothersurvivor,70-
year-oldMehrunissa Kazi who
was fully conscious. Three per-
sonsaremissing, saidofficials.
Thedeathtollstoodat13,in-

cluding Sayyed Samir (45)who
sufferedacardiacarrestMonday
eveningwhileundergoingtreat-
ment for injuries.
According to the district ad-

ministration, the buildingwas
lessthan10yearsoldandhad41
flats,anoffice,agymnasiumand
anopenhall. “About70-80resi-
dents escaped as soon as the
building started to shake,”
District Collector Nidhi
Choudhari said.
RaigadPolicehaveregistered

acaseagainstfive, includingthe
builder, architect, consultant,

and two officers of theMahad
Municipal Council for granting
anoccupationcertificate.“There
hasbeennoarrestsofar,butwe
haveinitiatedinvestigations,”SP
Anil Paraskar said.
Maharashtra Minister of

Relief and Rehabilitation Vijay
Wadettiwar,whovisitedthesite
Tuesdayevening,said,“Thecon-
struction of the building was
poor.Noonewill bespared.”

Bhushan
disparaging comments have
beenmade against this court,”
hesaid.
Deprecating the practice of

some lawyers running to the
press evenonpendingmatters,
JusticeMishrasaidjudges,how-
ever, cannot go to the press.
“That’s the oathwe are under...
We canonly speak throughour
judgments,” he said. “If you are
going to the press... you are
overidentifying with the
cause…Youcancriticise,butdo
notattributemotives,”hesaid.
Thebench said itwill not be

influencedbyopinions appear-
ing in themediaabout thecase.
“What the AG says is relevant,
what (senior advocate) Rajeev
Dhavan(appearingforBhushan)
says is relevant for us, and not
whatcomes inpapers,”hesaid.
Justice Mishra made these

remarks when Venugopal
pointed out that even former
judges like Justice Madan B
Lokur andothers had comeout
insupportof Bhushan’sviews.
Venugopal, who had urged

thecourtduringthelasthearing
tospareBhushanofanypunitive
action, reiterated this Tuesday.
But he said Bhushanmust “ex-
press regret” and “withdraw in
entirety”the“allegations”inthe
affidavithe filed inhisdefence.
JusticeMishraalsosoughtto

know“whatiswronginanapol-
ogy ifwehavehurtsomebody”.
At this, Venugopal said:

“Perhaps he feels it’s an admis-
sionof guilt.”
In an apparent reference to

Bhushan’s statement, Justice
Mishra said: “You go to the ex-
tent of quoting Mahatma
Gandhi, then what’s wrong in
apologising… If you have hurt
anybody,youmustapplybalm.”
JusticeGavaiadded:“MrAG,

Gandhiusedtofastnot forhim-
self, but for thesinsof others.”
“It’snotmyjobtoadvise,you

haveknownhimsincehewasa
child.It’syourjobtoadvisehim,”
JusticeMishrasaid.
Justice Gavai asked Dhavan

for his views on litigants giving
interviews on sub-judicemat-
tersandspeakingaboutitatwe-
binars etc. Dhavan said hewas
againstitandbelievedthatany-
thing to be submitted to court
shouldnotbepre-released.
Justice Mishra said: “We

have not prevented fair criti-
cism... Everybody is criticising
the Supreme Court. Have we
taken any action?” He pointed
outthattheSupremeCourthad
not takenanyaction for the last
11 years in the 2009 contempt
caseagainstBhushan.
TurningtoVenugopal,Justice

Mishra said “you should be im-
partial...AsAttorneyGeneralfor
India,howdoyouconsiderthis...
When judges are speechless,
whowillprotectthem?Onlythe
Bar will protect them. The
Attorneywillprotect them.”
Earlier, Venugopal told the

bench, “We have serious state-
mentsmade by former judges
about the Supreme Court hav-
ing failed democracy... these
statements are telling the court
to reform. They seek the im-
provement of the administra-
tionof justice”.
Askedwhat punishment he

proposed for Bhushan, the AG
said: “Your Lordship should tell
him:pleasedon’t repeat this.”
At this, JusticeMishra said:

“But if Bhushanji is not having
any inkling that he has done
anythingwrong,what effectdo
you think such advice will
serve?...Heisnotapologetic...He

says he has the highest respect,
andintheprocesshehassaidall
this... If we feel we are perfect,
thenwearewrong...amistakeis
alwaysamistake,”hesaid.
The bench also posed ques-

tions to Venugopal about his
2019pleaseekingcontemptac-
tion against Bhushan for his
tweetsinamatterrelatingtothe
appointment of IPS officer M
Nageswara Rao as interim
Director of CBI. Venugopal said
hedidnotpressthematterafter
Bhushan said he had made a
genuinemistake.
“But you filed... And you

withdrew only when he apol-
ogised,” JusticeGavai reminded
theAG.
The bench then took

Venugopalthroughthecontents
in Bhushan's affidavit. “He says
thecourthascollapsed.Isn’tthat
objectionable,”askedthebench.
Venugopal said Bhushan

should “withdraw this in en-
tirety” and also express regret.
HesaidBhushanhadexpressed
regret in the 2009 contempt
caseandcoulddosointhiscase
too.
Dhavan told the bench that

the order asking Bhushan to
tender an unconditional apol-
ogy “was nothing but an exer-
cise in coercion”. He said
Bhushan was “very troubled
about what happened in this
court in the last six years”.
The affidavit submitted by

Bhushan,Dhavansaid,mustre-
mainonrecordandnotbetaken
offasitisthebasisofhisdefence.
“He is an officer of the

court…Youcantellhimwemay
not be with you on many
points... That will go out in a
statesmanship-like way than
telling someone we punish
you…maybe,cautiontheBarto
bealittlerestrainedintheman-
ner they criticise the court…

basedmoreon facts,”hesaid.
“Please don’t make him a

martyr. After Babri Masjid was
demolished,therewerecrowds
to welcome Kalyan Singh. So
don’tmakehimamartyr...Sonot
only should the case be closed,
the controversy should also be
closed,andthatrequiresjudicial
statesmanship,”Dhavansaid.
Meanwhile, the bench ad-

journed hearing in the 2009
contemptcaseagainstBhushan
until September10with Justice
Mishrastatingthatanewbench
willtakeacallsinceheisdemit-
tingoffice soon.

House panels
Committee or anyonewhohas
accesstoitsproceedingstocom-
municate, directly or indirectly,
to thepressany informationre-
garding its proceedings includ-
ingitsreportoranyconclusions
arrived at, finally or tentatively,
before the report has beenpre-
sented to theHouse.”
TheCommitteesshouldgive

due consideration, the Speaker
said, toRule 270of the 'Rules of
Procedure and Conduct of
Business in Lok Sabha', which
says that a “Committee shall
havepowertosendforpersons,
papers and records”; however,
adding, the Speaker’s decision
onthematter shall be final.
Thegovernmentmay,under

Rule 270, “decline to produce a
documentonthegroundthatits
disclosurewouldbeprejudicial
to the interestof theState”.
Birla also said that “the

Committees do not take (on)
thosesubjects...wheretheissue
ispending in thecourts”.
Birla's letter drawing the at-

tentionof Committeechairper-
sons to the rules comes a few
days after BJP MP Nishikant
Dubeywrotetohimseekingthe
removal of CongressMPShashi

Tharoor as chairman of the
Standing Committee on
Information Technology for al-
legedly “flouting”rules.
Sources said BJP MPs had

raisedtheissueofTharoorsum-
moningFacebook,without first
discussing it in the Committee,
to explain a report in TheWall
Street Journal that its topexecu-
tive had “opposed applying
hate-speechrules”toBJP-linked
individuals and groups, citing
business imperatives.
However, the Speaker is

learnt to have granted Tharoor
approval after the Congress
leader apprised him of the
move.TheStandingCommittee
will, on September 2, “hear the
viewsof... Facebookon the sub-
jectsafeguardingcitizens'rights
andpreventionofmisuseof so-
cial/online news media plat-
formsincludingspecialempha-
sis on women security in the
digital space”.
BJPleaderssaidtheSpeaker's

directive, however, makes it
clear that the Tharoor-led
Committee cannot take up the
issues listed in theagendaof its
meeting scheduled for
September 1 — suspension of
telecom/Internet services in
JammuandKashmiranditsim-
pact, and thegovernment'sban
on59appswith links toChina.

Char Dham
889 kmof hill roads connecting
major pilgrimage sites in
Uttarakhand.Mandated to ex-
amine the ecological impact of
the project and recommend
remedies, the HPC submitted
tworeports this Julyaftermem-
bersdisagreedontheidealwidth
–12magainst5.5--forhillroads.
The violations listed in HPC

chairperson Chopra’s letter to
theEnvironmentSecretary:

■Projectworkandfellingof

trees on different stretches,
adding up to over 250 km, has
been continuing illegally since
2017-18.Aworkorderissuedby
the state forest department in
September 2018 was not only
postfactobutalsolegallyunten-
able. Moreover, both the state
andtheprojectauthoritieswere
awareof theviolations.
“Char Dham project is re-

lated to the ambitious plan of
theHonourablePM…consider-
ing the importance of the proj-
ect…treefellinginthestretches
quoted above is almost com-
plete even though doing so
without complying with the
conditions of the in-principle
approvalisaclearviolation,"the
stateforestdepartmentwroteto
the developer on February 8,
2018.

■ Work started on several
stretches,addinguptoover200
km, on the basis of old forest
clearances issued to the Border
Roads Organisation (BRO) dur-
ing2002-2012.Thisisillegaland
defeats the regulatory purpose
since the scope of work has
changed drastically. The old
clearances did not consider the
impact of “enormous hill cut-
ting” presently undertaken for
roadwidening.

■Treefelling,hillcuttingand
muck dumping on stretches,
addinguptoover200km,com-
menced after dodging the
National Board for Wildlife
Board(NBWL)byfalselydeclar-
ing that these stretches did not
fall in theEcoSensitiveZonesof
KedarnathWildlife Sanctuary,
Rajaji National Park, Valley of
FlowersNationalParketc.

■Workcommencedonvar-
ious stretches, adding up to at
least 60 km, afterwithdrawing
applicationsforforestclearance
without clarify-
ing the reasons.

“This is a brazen violation, as if
theRuleof Lawdoesnotexist.”
Reached for comment,

Environment secretary
Rameshwar Prasad Gupta said
hewasnotawareofChopra’slet-
ter. “I have not seen it but if the
Environment Ministry has re-
ceived any communication,we
will look into it,”hesaid.
Chopra said theMinistry is

yet to acknowledge his letter. “I
emailed it to a number of
MinistryofficialsonAugust13,”
hesaid.

Dissenters
that. Ours is the most demo-
cratic and transparent party,”
AICCtreasurerAhmedPateltold
The IndianExpress.
Meanwhile, coming out in

support of the letter, senior
Congress leaderMani Shankar
Aiyarsaidhehassentamessage
tothehighcommandendorsing
the “constructive suggestions”
madeinit.“Ididn’tfindanything
anti-SoniaGandhioranti-Rahul
Gandhi. So, I endorsed it. I had
not seen the letter. Nobody ap-
proachedmeformysignature...
I decidedto takemyowninitia-
tive,”Aiyar said.
MVeerappaMoily,oneofthe

signatories, told The Indian
Express that his loyalty still lies
with Sonia, but argued that “if
there is a party, then there is a
leader. If the party itself is col-
lapsingeverywhere,theleader-
shipwillnotbestrengthened.”
Kapil Sibal, also among the

23 behind the letter, put out a
cryptic tweet: “It’s not about a
post. It’s about my country
whichmattersmost.”
“Friends, we are not dis-

senters but proponents of re-
vival. The letterwas not a chal-
lenge to leadership but a
parchment of action to
strengthen the party,” tweeted
VivekTankha,anothersignatory.
“Wellsaid.Soonerthanlater,

thosewho saw the letter as an
offencewill also realise that the
issues raised areworth consid-
eration,” responded Mukul
Wasnik, another signatory.
Thedebateon loyalty,Moily

said,was“createdbythosepeo-
plewhowantedadivisionofthe
party, to create a split in the
party, whereas the letter is in-
tended to unite the party,” he
said.Hesaidhewastoldthatthe
letterwasneither “readoutnor
discussed”attheCWCmeeting.
In Chandigarh, former

Haryana Chief Minister
Bhupinder Singh Hooda, who
wasalsoamongthe23signato-
ries,“thanked”Soniaforherde-
cision tocontinueas theparty's
interimpresident.

Jamtara is back
which let them avoid suspi-
cion,” theofficer said.
These funds were found to

havebeen transferred intowal-
lets provided by PhonePe, Ola
Money, Paytm Payments Bank
andAirtelPaymentsBank.Police
haveissuedsummonstoPaytm,
ICICIBank, andothers.
An ICICI Bank spokesperson

said:“Wehavetwolevelsof au-
thentication for logging into an
internetbankingaccount. Inad-
dition to anOTP... the customer
needs to enter the ATM PIN...
Further, wewould like to state
that a bank cannot be held re-
sponsibleforaSIMSWAPfraud.”
Airtel did not respond to

queries fromThe IndianExpress.
Paytm and OlaMoney did not
respond to e-mails. A PhonePe
spokesperson said: “We are
awaiting more details on the
specificsof theallegationsbeing
referredtointhiscase...PhonePe
continues to be a safe and
trusted platform for over 23
croreusersacross thecountry.”
Among those arrested is a

residentofPunjab,describedas
oneofthekeyorchestrators.“He
worked with a telecom com-
pany and a digital payments
firmin thepast,” said sources.
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Congressdodgesparty
leaders’ concerns,but
what’s thepathahead?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisode,we're lookingathow
theCongresshandleda letterwrittenby
23leadersandwhat itmeans for the
futureof theparty
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Consumption shock severe, says RBI
discretionary elements across
theboard,particularlytransport
services, hospitality, recreation
and cultural activities,” theRBI
said in its Annual Report for
2019-20.
The RBI said the recovery

willhappenwhenthenon-dis-
cretionaryspending—expenses
thatpeoplecannotdowithout,
suchasfoodandrent—leadsthe

way,withadurable increase in
disposable incomes enabling
discretionary spending like va-
cationandentertainment.
Thecentralbankhaswarned

that high frequency indicators
sofarpointtoaretrenchmentin
activitythatisunprecedentedin
history.Ratingagenciesandan-
alysts have forecast a contrac-
tionof up to20per cent in the

GDPinthefirstquarterof2020-
21duetothelockdowninduced
bytheCovid-19pandemic.
According to the central

bank,thepandemichasalsoex-
posednew inequities --white
collaremployeescanworkfrom
homewhile essentialworkers
havetoworkonsite,exposedto
theriskofgettinginfected.“The
pooresthavebeenhitthehard-

est,” itsaid.
Urban consumption de-

mandhassufferedabiggerblow
–passenger vehicle sales and
supplyofconsumerdurablesin
thefirstquarterof2020-21have
droppedtoafifthandathird,re-
spectively, of their level a year
ago. Air passenger traffic has
groundtoahalt.Ruraldemand,
bycontrast,hasfaredbetter.

ofexplosives.
The 13,800-page

chargesheet,filedinanNIAspe-
cialcourtinJammu,hasnamed
19 people, includingMasood
Azhar, his brothers Rouf Asgar
andAmmarAlvi, andnephew
UmerFarooq.Of the19, six are
dead,sevenhavebeenarrested,
andtheremainingsix–Masood
Azhar, RoufAsgar,AmmarAlvi
(all Pakistan-based) and three
localmilitants–arestillatlarge.
Farooq, son of IC-814 hi-

jacker Mohammed Ibrahim
Ather, was killed in an en-
counterinJammuandKashmir
inMarchlastyear.The1999hi-
jack of the Air India flight had
led to the release of Masood
AzharfromIndiancustody.
“The main accused viz.

MohammadUmerFarooqalso
visited Afghanistan for explo-
sives training in 2016-17,” the
NIAsaidinastatement.
NIA sources said the

chargesheethasmentionedev-
idenceofabatchoffiveJeMop-
eratives, including Umer
Farooq, having crossed over to
India inApril2018usingatun-
nel at the International Border
inSambasectorof Jammu.
“He(Farooq)infiltratedinto

India through International
BorderatJammu-Sambasector
in April 2018 and took over as
Jaish-e-Mohammad com-
mander of Pulwama.

Mohammad Umer (Farooq)
alongwith his Pakistani com-
patriots,MohdKamran,Mohd
Ismail alias Saifullah andQari
Yasir, and local associates
Sameer Dar and Adil Ahmad
Dar planned and prepared for
theattackonsecurityforcesus-
ingIEDs,”theNIAsaidinastate-
ment.
“The investigation has re-

vealedthatthePulwamaattack
wastheresultofawell-planned
criminalconspiracyhatchedby
Pakistan-based leadership of
terrorist organisation Jaish-e-
Mohammad. The JeM leaders
havebeensendingtheircadres
to the terrorist training camps
of Al-Qaeda-Taliban-JeM and
Haqqani-JeMinAfghanistanfor
receivingtraininginexplosives
andother terrorist tactics,” the
chargesheethassaid.
NIA sources said the

chargesheethaspresentedsci-
entificandforensicevidenceof
the JeM’s involvement. “After
UmerFarooqandfourofhisas-
sociateswere killed in an en-
counter after the attack, we
scannedtheirphones.Theyhad
photographsofeverystepofthe
planning,frominfiltration(into
India)totheexecution.Weeven
havephotographsofwhatlooks
likea tunnel (thatwas)usedto
infiltrate into India. There are
photographs of all those in-
volved in the planning, the car

used,explosives,IEDsandeven
videos of the multiple re-
hearsalsbytheattackersbefore
shooting the final video of at-
tacker Adil AhmedDar as a fi-
dayeen. All thesewere sent to
Pakistan,”saidanNIAofficer.
Aroundthe timeof theat-

tack, hundreds of WhatsApp
calls were made from these
phones to numbers in
Pakistan, said sources. “We
have been able to give pin-
pointed locations of these
numbers in Pakistan. For
some reason, the bosses in
Pakistanwere sending direc-
tions for the attack through
WhatsApp voice packets.
Many of these voices are of
Rouf Asgar. We have been
able to match these forensi-
cally with his voice sample
available inopensource,” said
anotherNIA officer.
The agency has also been

probingthefinancesbehindthe
attack. “This probe is still in
progress. However, we have
foundthataroundthetimethe
carandexplosiveswerebought,
two accounts in the name of
UmerFarooq,withAlliedBank
andMeezan Bank in Pakistan,
received funds to the tune of
several lakhs of rupees. How
thismoneyreachedKashmiris
amatter of investigation,” said
theofficer.
Apartfromthis,theNIAhas

also attached an identity card
with“PakistanNationalIdentity
Card”writtenonit. IthasUmer
Farooq's photograph and de-
tails. Such identitycardsare is-
sued by Pakistan’s National
Database and Registration
Authority and aremandatory
forvotingandtogetapassport
made,sourcessaid.
“Investigations have re-

vealed that the Pakistan-
basedJeMleadership,consist-
ing of Masood Azhar, Rouf
Asgar and Ammar Alvi alias
Chacha alias Chota Masood,
were continuously giving di-
rections and guidance to the
Pakistani JeM terrorists (who
had infiltrated into India),
both before and after the at-
tack.Theyhadalsoplannedto
carry out another suicide at-
tack,whichgotaverteddueto
theBalakot strikes anddue to
the killing of main conspira-
tor,MohdUmarFarooq,bythe
security forces.Further,dueto
international pressure,
Pakistanlaylow,”theNIAsaid.
The NIA has named some

local residents – Shakir Bashir,
Insha Jan, Peer Tariq Ahmad
Shah andBilal AhmadKuchey
– for providing logistics and
sheltering the Jaish operatives
intheirhouses.
Special JudgeSuneetGupta

hasfixedSeptember1forhear-
ingthearguments.

WhatsApp logs, voice of Jaish chief kin indict Pakistan
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

EVEN AS lockdown conditions
arerelaxed,therehasbeena75%
drop in the number of vehicles
entering Delhi from
13 toll points at the borders. On
anaverage,around1.5lakhcom-
mercial vehicles arenowenter-
ing Delhi per day. This figure
usedtoberoughly6lakhinpre-
Covid times.
A senior SouthMCD official

saidthebiggestfall—almost85%
— has been in the number of
taxis and app-based cab aggre-
gatorsenteringDelhi.Thenum-
berofcommercialvehicles,from
tempo travellers to 16-wheeler
trucks,haveseenadropofmore
than50%,hesaid.
Depending on their size and

category, commercial vehicles

enteringDelhi have topayenvi-
ronmentcompensationcessbe-
tween Rs 700 andRs 1,400, and
tollbetweenRs100andRs2,000.
Officials said data indicates

business in the capital is yet to
pick up, particularly in the con-
structionsector, asa largenum-

berofvehiclesnotcominginare
ones thatwould typically carry
goodsandfittingsrelatedtoon-
goingprojects.“Thetourism-re-
lated business is naturally close
tonil,” theofficial said.
“Themaximumshareof ve-

hiclescomingareonescarrying

essentialgoodsandvegetables,”
he said. Those carrying factory
and industrial products are
coming in, but have seen a
sharp drop by more than half,
he said.
With several firms asking

employees toworkfromhome,
and people also going out less
tosocialise, thebusinessof cabs
has takenahit, theofficial said.
This, along with partial lock-
downs, like the one on week-
ends inHaryana,has furtheraf-
fected traffic movement. This
hasnaturallyresulted inadras-
tic fall in revenue, which is
down fromroughlyRs80 crore
permonth toRs15 crorenow.
“Revenue from monthly

passes, mostly used by cab-
based aggregators, has seen a
massive fall from over Rs 35
crore permonth to less than Rs
4crore,” said theofficial.

Onanaverage,around1.5 lakhcommercialvehiclesarenow
enteringDelhiperdayfrom13tollpointsontheborders

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

ADEPARTMENTAL inquirywas
been initiated against a Delhi
Police constable on Tuesday, a
dayafter a videoof himbeating
a boy in Southwest Delhi's R K
Puramwent viral on socialme-
dia.
The video shows the police-

man caning the child even as he
cries in pain. As his colleague
pointsout thatsomeoneismak-
ing a video, thepoliceman looks
at the person and shouts: “Kaun
banarahahaivideo?”Theperson
filming it responds, “Main bana
rahahoon”,beforeitcutsoff.
Additional DCP (Southwest)

IngitPartapSinghsaidtheinquiry
was ordered after the incident
and videowere brought to their
attention,anddisciplinaryaction
against the staff will be initiated

basedonitsoutcome.
On the incident, DCP

(Southwest)DevenderAryasaid
that on the intervening night of
August 22-23, beat staff on area
patrollingnearEktaViharJJcamp
foundfour-fiveboysloiteringand
sittingaroundapublic toiletand
chased them away. "Since the
staffwerebriefedaboutrepeated
safetyconcernsraisedbywomen
of nearby JJ camps,whouse this

public toilet especially at night,
theboyswereasked to leave the
place immediately. During their
second round, at around 3 am,
beat staff found the boyswere
back at the same place and
chasedthemaway,"hesaid.
Initial investigation has re-

vealed that lower staff at the RK
Puram police station failed to
brief their seniors with all the
factsandtriedtomisleadthemby
sayingitwasanoldvideo.
“AdditionalDCP(Southwest)

Amit Kaushik has been asked to
conduct a fact-finding inquiry
and take appropriate action on
thebasisof thefindings,"anoffi-
cersaid.
The Delhi Commission for

ProtectionofChildRightshasalso
takencognizanceofvideoandis-
suednoticetotheSHO,directing
him to identify both policemen
andbookthemundertheIPCand
Juvenile JusticeAct.

Ascreengrabfromavideoof
the incident

Theanimalswererescued
fromapublicparkinVasant
ViharbyactivistSonyaGhosh

BIGGEST IMPACTONCABSENTERINGCAPITAL

Capital records 75%drop in
entry of commercial vehicles

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

AT LEAST150birds and animals
were rescued fromapublicpark
inVasantViharMondaywherean
“illegalzoo”hadbeensetup.The
animalswererescuedbyactivist
SonyaGhosh,whosaidtheywere
keptinsmallcages,inpoorcondi-
tionsandinviolationof rules.
“Twopersian catswere kept

in tiny cageswith no litter box.
Theirfurhadbecomebrownwith
dirt and faeces... The staff at the
parksaidtheanimalswerebeing
letoutofthecagesintheevening.
Theyalsoclaimedthereweretor-
toises at the park,whichwedid
not find,” Ghosh said. The ‘zoo’
alsohadbirdsincludingaturkey,
emus, hens, geese, ducks, finch
alongwith rabbits, guinea pigs
andpersiancats. Itwasdisman-
tledwith help from volunteers
andSouthcivicbodystaff,andthe
animals and birds were trans-
portedtoashelter inHaryana.
A horticulture official of the

Southcivicbody,whichmanages
thepark,saidanMoUwassigned
withaprivatefirmfortheupkeep
of the park in 2017: “Itwas only
formaintainingandgreeningthe
park.Nopermissionwasgranted
for setting up a zoo. This hap-
pened during the lockdown.
When we learned about it
Monday, we dismantled the
structures immediately.”
Aseniorpoliceofficersaid,“We

got a call from the SDMCabout
some destruction in the park.
However,theyhaven’tsubmitted
awritten complaint.We don’t
knowabouttheanimals.Theydid-
n’tcallustohelpwiththeissue.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

A 32-YEAR-OLD woman, who
was allegedly chained to a bed
insideher house for sixmonths
byherhusband,wasrescuedby
policeandDelhiCommissionfor
WomenonTuesdaymorning.
Police said thewoman,who

liveswith her threeminor chil-
drenandhusbandinEastDelhi’s
Trilokpuri, was found chained
when authorities entered the
residence. She has alleged her
husbandwouldalsobeatherup.
Policehavearrestedthehus-

bandforallegedlyassaultingand
torturinghiswife,andregistered
acase. “Thecomplaintwas filed
by the victim and her relative.
The accused has been arrested.
Weare investigating thematter
and looking into the allegations
madeby thevictim,” saida sen-
iorpoliceofficer.
DCW officials first received

information about the woman
based on a tip-off one of their
groundvolunteershadreceived.
Thewomanandher family stay
onthesecondfloorofabuilding,
while her in-laws stay on the
first, saidpolice.
“Her husbandwasn’t home;

wesawherlyingonthefloor,her
feet chained to the bed. Her

clothes were torn and shewas
covered inurine andblood. The
room inwhich shewas staying
wasinaterriblecondition;there
were no fans,” said a DCWoffi-
cial.
Police said that after the de-

livery of her third child, there
was discord at home, following
whichherhusbandand in-laws
startedthetorture.Herhusband
worksata flourmillnearby.
InavideosharedbyDCWof-

ficials, thewoman is heard say-
ing: “I have beenmarried for 11
years and have three children.
He beats me and has chained
me. Ihave injuriesonmylegs.”
The team also spoke to two

childrenagedsevenandfive.The
third child, who is a year old,
stayswith the in-laws. The two
children also told officials their
motherwas brutally beaten up
routinely.
Police said the womanwas

freed and was taken to
Kalyanpuri police station. “We
have recorded her statement
andacomplaintwas filed in the
afternoon.Shehasbeentakento
a hospital for treatment,” said a
seniorpoliceofficer.
DCW chief Swati Maliwal

said that due to the torture, the
woman was facing mental
healthissues.Theteamwillhelp
inher rehabilitation.

Cops, DCW rescue
woman chained at
home, husband held

Inquiry set up against police
constable for beating up boy
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ON TUESDAY, Delhi recorded
1,544 fresh cases of Covid-19—
the highest single day spike in
themonthsofar—and17deaths,
taking the tally in the capital to
over 1,64,071, while the death
toll rose to4,330.
After reporting adip indaily

casesformorethanamonth,the
number of cases in the city are
onceagainontherise.
On June 23, the capital had

reported thehighest single-day
spikeof3,947Covid-19cases,till
date.
The active cases tally on

Tuesday rose to 11,998 from
11,626 the previous day. Of the
total active cases, 5,949 are un-
derhomeisolationand3,617are
admitted to thehospitals.
In the last 24 hours, the city

conducted 5380 RT
PCR/TrueNat/CBNAAT and
14,461 rapid antigen tests. The
totalnumberof testsconducted
in Delhi so far stands at
1,46,2845.

Tuesday sees new Covid
cases cross 1,500, 17 deaths

Office of the Chairman, NEET PG Medical &
Dental Admission/Counseling Board-2020 and

Principal, Govt. Dental College,
Subhash Nagar, Behind T.B. Hospital, Jaipur

Phone : 0141-2280090
Websites: www.education.rajasthan.gov.in./medicaleducation |

www.rajprepg2020.com
No. State PG Counseling Board 2020/ Dated: 24.08.2020

NOTIFICATION
State Medical & Dental P.G. Seats Allotments-2020

(Allotment process, off-line, medical)
Refer the judgment order dated 17.08.2020 passed by Hon'ble High Court of judicature
for Rajasthan at Jodhpur in SBCWP No. 5592/2020 Tirupati Balaji educational Trust and
Ors. Vs. Union of India and Ors and order dated 19.08.2020 in Misc, Application No.
124/2020 in SBCWP No. 5592/2020.
An allotment process for increased seats along with residual seats in Pacific Medical
College and Hospital, Udaipur as well as residual seats of Govt Medical Colleges, JMC
Jhalawar, RUHS CMS Jaipur and Mahatma Gandhi Medical College, Jaipur to various PG
Medical courses, for Rajasthan State registered candidates, will be carried out off-line as
per the schedule given below:

SCHEDULE FOR ALLOTMENT PROCESS

All the allotments on increased PG seats of Pacific Medical College and Hospital,
Udaipur will remain subject to the final outcome of the aforesaid writ petition.
Submission of original documents: All NEET-2020 qualified and State registered
candidates who are not holding any seat) willing to participate in the allotment process for
aforesaid colleges must present physically alongwith all the original documents.
The candidates are advised to read the notification, instruction booklet, etc. given on the
website very carefully and also visit the websites regularly.

Chairman, NEET PG Medical &
DIPR/C/6707/2020 Dental Admission/Counseling Board-2020

S.
No.

Event MD/MS

1. Allotment Process: Seat allotment (off-line) and reporting
before the Board at the venue Govt Dental College (GDC),
Shastri Nagar, Jaipur At the spot on the same day alongwith
submission of all original document and other documents as
listed in instruction booklet.

26.08.2020, 9.00
am

2. Joining at the allotted college, deposition of prescribed
admission fee etc. completion of all other formalities

By 29.08.2020,
5.00 pm

150 birds,
animals
rescued
from ‘zoo’
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,AUGUST25

TENDAYS after the Gurugram
Metropolitan City Bus Limited
(GMCBL) began operating its
busesatfullcapacity,officialssaid
ridershiphasshotupby40%.
On August 14, GMCBL an-

nounced it would be resuming
operationsatfullcapacity“topro-
vide relief to passengers travel-
linginGurugram”.WhenGMBCL
resumedservicesonJuly1,itwas
operatingbuseswith50%seating
capacityduetothepandemic.As
aresult,only18passengerswere
allowed at a timeon each of the
36-seaterbuses.
BetweenJuly1andAugust14

itself, GMBCL officials claim the
ridership had tripled — from
5,256 passengers on July 2 to
13,718passengers on July 31. By
August14,thisfigurewas15,880.
It began operations on six

routeswithitsfullfleetof68buses
fromAugust 16. On each of the
weekdays that followed, officials
claim to have transported
over 18,500 passengers. “Last
WednesdayandThursday, rider-
ship remained lowaspassenger
mobilitywasaffectedduetorains,”
saidaGMBCLspokesperson.

Theservicesawaridershipof
20,684passengersMonday

Gurgaon bus
ridership
up by 40%
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THE PRESS Council of India has
takencognizanceoftheattackon
Caravanmagazinejournalistson
August 11, and demanded a re-
portfromDelhi’sChiefSecretary,
policecommissioneranddeputy
policecommissioner.
InastatementissuedTuesday,

the Press Council said that it has
taken “suo-motu cognizance of
the alleged attack by mob on
three journalists, including a fe-
malereporterfromCaravanmag-
azine,whowereallegedlybeaten,
and threatened in North East
Delhi” onAugust 11, “while they
werecoveringanews”.
It stated that a “report has

been called for from the Chief
Secretary, the Commissioner
of Police and the Deputy
Commissionerof Police,Delhi”.
Aftertheywereallegedlyas-

saultedandthreatenedbyamob
in Northeast Delhi’s Subhash
Mohallawhileonareportingas-
signment,thethree—independ-
entjournalistPrabhjitSingh,the
magazine’s assistant photo edi-
torShahidTantray,andawoman
reporter—wereeventuallyevac-
uatedbythepoliceandtakento
Bhajanpurapolice station.

Attack on
journalists:
Press Council
seeks report
from police

New Delhi
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JOBSINsalesandmarketing,and
back office and data entry form
thebiggestchunkofover30lakh
jobs that have been posted by
different employers registered
on the Delhi government’s
Rozgar Bazaar, data shows. Job
seekers,meanwhile,arelooking
mostlyforjobsinthebackoffice
and data entry sector, followed
by teachers and customer sup-
portprofessionals.
The Delhi government

started the portal late last
month,aftermanylostjobsdur-
ing the pandemic, to help con-
nectjobseekerstoemployerson
oneportal.
Accordingtoofficials,over30

lakhjobshavebeenpostedonthe
portalsofar,ofwhichover20lakh
havebeenfor thesalesandmar-
ketingprofile,while3.7lakhpeo-
plearelookingforjobsasbackof-
fice staff or data entry operators
—thehighestofallsegments.
Over 10 lakh people from

across the country have regis-
teredontheportal so far.
Ofthejobspostedonthepor-

tal since the beginning, officials
said, close to8.1 lakharestill ac-
tive and around 10 lakh have
been closed. Around 3.5 lakh
were fake joboffers.
“Thejobseconomytookase-

rious hit during the pandemic.
Manypeople are jobless andon
theotherhand,manycompanies
are also looking for employees
they lostwhen they either shut
down during the lockdown or
becausetheiremployees left for
home.Theresultshavebeenen-
couraging,” a government offi-
cial said.
Officialssaidtheywereyetto

calculate the total number of
peoplewhogotjobsthroughthe
portal. “On the portal, we con-
nect people with employers.
Theythentaketheirdiscussions
forward in their own capacity,”
said theofficial.
Oftheapplicants,3.5lakhare

graduates, 1.5 lakh have post-
graduatedegreesand70,000are
diplomaholders.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

THEDELHIMetro plans to com-
pletely discontinue tokens and
cashtransactionsinvolvingcom-
mutersonceservicesresumeand
allow only smart cards, which
will also have to be recharged
solelythroughcashlessmodes.
Metro services, suspended

since March 22 in the wake of
the coronavirus outbreak, is
likelytoresumeinSeptemberin
a limitedmanner underUnlock
4guidelinestobereleasedbythe
HomeMinistry.
Accordingtoaplandrawnup

followingguidelinesoftheUnion
Ministry of Housing andUrban
Affairs, parking facilities at the
stations and feeder bus services
that connect the stations with
nearbyareaswillremainunavail-
able for thetimebeing.
The Standard Operating

Procedure (SOP) prepared by
DMRCsays, “All transactions for
recharge of cards, etc will be
through cashlessmode, tokens
will not be allowed for travel,
onlysmartcards/QRcodewillbe
allowed, ticket vending ma-
chineswillnotacceptcash.”
TheCentrehad inMaywrit-

ten to all Metro operators sug-
gestingthatQRcode-basedtick-
ets be linkedwith the Aarogya
Setu app to ensure only “safe
passengers” gain entry into sta-
tions once the restrictions on
servicesare lifted.
However, since very fewen-

try gates in Delhi Metro are
presently equipped to scanQR-
codes, commuterswill have to
makeuseofothercashlessmodes
includingcreditordebitcards,e-
walletslikePaytmandnewsmart
cards ‘Autope’ which can be
linkedwithbankaccounts.
Thenewcardswillautomati-

cally top up a customer’s card

uponswipingitatthefarecollec-
tiongates,wheneverthebalance
goes below Rs 100. The fresh
rechargeamountwill bedebited
fromtheaccountlinkedwiththe
card. Older smart cards can also
beequippedwiththisfeature.

According to the plan, train
frequency will be less initially
andscaledupbasedondemand.
Alternate seats will have to be
leftvacantandadistanceof one
metrewillhavetobemaintained
betweentwopersonsstanding.
The temperature inside the

coacheswill be between 24-28
degreescelsiusandasfaraspos-
sible, fresh airwill be infusedby
keeping the doors open for ex-
tended periods at terminal sta-
tions.Therearecurrently285sta-
tions underDMRC,which has a
network measuring 389 km
acrossDelhi andNCRcities such
asNoida,GurgaonandFaridabad.
“Thedurationof trainswait-

ing at every station will be in-
creasedsubstantiallysothatpas-
sengers have sufficient time to
board and alight. There will be
announcements inside trains
andstationsformaintainingso-
cial distancing. Some stations
maybeskippedifsufficientpas-

sengers are not available or the
trainisalreadyfull,”saystheSOP.
It adds that theAarogya Setu

app andmaskswill be “neces-
sary”beforeenteringstationsafter
thermal screening at frisking
points –where sanitiserswill be
available — manned by CISF
jawans.Notmorethanthreepas-
sengerswillbeallowedinsidelifts.
Theywillbe“advised”tostandon
alternatestepsofescalators.
Passengerswith a tempera-

ture or showing symptoms of
Covidwill bebarred fromtravel-
ling.Brightstickerstomaintainso-
cialdistancinghavealreadybeen
pasted at pointswhere passen-
gers are expected to queue up
suchasfriskingpoints,helpdesks,
entrygatesandlifts.Topreventvi-
olations,Metrowill deployaddi-
tional staff at stations, including
one senior officer for every two
stations, andmoreworkers for
cleaning and disinfecting areas
frequentlytouched.

WARNING BELL
Thewater levelof theYamunawasrecordedat203.98metresat6pmonTuesday,belowthewarning levelof 204.50metres.
Waterwasbeingreleased intotheYamunaat therateof33,406cusecat6pmfromtheHathnikundbarrage inHaryana's
Yamunanagarduetoheavyrainfall.PraveenKhanna

Cornea donations at
AIIMS hit by Covid,
surgeries stalled

Father-son
held for fight
with cops

ASPARTOFCOVIDPRECAUTIONS

Around 30 lakh jobs posted so far

10.5lakh
Applicants

8.10lakh
Active jobs

10lakh
Vacanciesclosed

ONROZGARBAZAARPORTAL

BYJOBSEEKERS
■Backoffice/dataentry:
3.71lakh

■Teaching:1.54lakh

■Customersupport/telecaller:
1.50lakh

■Accountant:1.43lakh

■Sales/marketing/business
Development:1.42lakh

BYEMPLOYERS
■Sales/marketing:20.44lakh

■Backoffice/dataentry:
4.55lakh

■Customersupport/telecaller:
2.38lakh

■Domestic/corporateservices:
1.68lakh

■Accountant:1.62lakh

TOPSECTORS

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

DUETOCovid-19 casesandthe
lockdown restrictions, the
National Eye Bank (NEB) at AI-
IMS did not collect a single
corneabetweenApril and June,
leadingtoanincreaseinwaiting
period for patients in need of
keratoplasty or cornea trans-
plantation. As a result, around
400 fewer patients underwent
surgery during the three
monthsascomparedtothepre-
viousyear.
The data was shared by the

NEBonTuesdayasexpertsspoke
abouttheimpactofCovid-19on
corneal transplantationandeye
donations. In2019, theNEBcol-
lected203,138and145corneas
in April, May and June respec-
tively.Expertssaidthelockdown
measures implemented have
adverselyimpactedbothcorneal
tissue collection and kerato-
plasty surgeries.
“This year, the eye banking

sector has been one of the
worst casualties of Covid-19.
After the temporary halt in
corneal tissue retrieval during
the lockdown, we resumed
corneal tissuecollectionvia the
Hospital Cornea Retrieval
Programme(HCRP) fromJuly1
thisyear.However, thewaiting

listof thepatientsawaitingker-
atoplasty surgery has further
increased because of the pan-
demic,” saidDr J S Titiyal, head
of CorneaServicesatRPCentre
and Chairman of the National
Eye Bank (NEB).
Even tissue collection and

keratoplasties saw a steep fall
during the lockdownperiod. As
aresult,emergencykeratoplasty
in 15 patients was done with
glycerin-preserved tissues.
Hundredsofpatientsrequir-

ingkeratoplastycouldnotbeop-
eratedupon,thedoctorssaid.To
meet the demand, the NEB has
formednewguidelinesfortech-
nicians, counselorsanddoctors.
Educationmaterialwasalsodis-
tributed among the staff while
explaining the importance of
PPEs.
“Theyear2020shouldbere-

memberedastheyearwhenthe
people at the helm of affairs
working at eye banks devised a
game-changing strategy. The
strategyshouldbedevelopedin
a way that the situation turns
around in the next few years,”
said Dr Harsh Vardhan, Union
Minister for Health and Family
Welfare.
However, with the easing of

lockdownrestrictions,thenum-
bers are picking up, and 32
corneas were collected in the
monthof July.

No tokens, cash transactions or
parkingwhenDelhiMetro restarts

On job portal, most
vacancies for sales
and marketing gigs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

A 53-YEAR-OLD businessman
wasarrestedalongwithhis son
andhisson’sfriendforallegedly
assaultingfourpolicepersonnel
and tearing their uniforms in
South Delhi’s CR Park on
Mondaynight.
The accused, Ajay Mahipal

(53), was driving with his son,
Rohan (21), and Anish (21) in
theirMicra carwhen they hit a
BMW SUV at 9.30 pm, police
said. Theywereallegedlyunder
the influenceof alcohol.
Police said an elderly man

was sitting inside the SUV, and
AnishandRohanallegedlytried
toassaulthimaswell.Theyalso
allegedly hurled abuses at the
persons who tried to stop the
fight.Theaccusedhavebeenar-
rested for rash driving and as-
saultingpublic servants.

THECHANGES
■Onlycashless
transactions
■Notokens,
onlysmartcards
■Thermalscreeningat
friskingpoints
■Thosewithflu
symptomstobebarred
■Masksmandatory
■Morefocuson
cleaningpublic toilets
■Parking, feeder
services tostay
suspended

MCDbegins
anti-mosquito
campaign
NewDelhi:TheBJP-ruled
civic bodies Tuesday
launched a campaign
against dengue, chikun-
gunya and malaria in
viewofthemonsoonsea-
son. North Delhi mayor
JaiPrakash,accompanied
byformerUnionminister
Vijay Goel and BJP na-
tional vice-president
Shyam Jaju, began the
campaignwithfoggingat
FlagstaffRoad,whereCM
ArvindKejriwal lives.

Sharjeel Imam
arrested
New Delhi: The Delhi
PoliceSpecialCellarrested
JNUPhD scholar Sharjeel
ImamonTuesday incon-
nectionwiththeFebruary
NortheastDelhi riots.The
arrest was made under
charges of Unlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act.
Police said he had al-
legedly instigated riots at
Jamia Millia Islamia on
December 13 and 15 last
year through “seditious”
speechesoutsidetheuni-
versity campus, during
protests against the CAA
andNRC.

Manheldfor
forgingland
documents
NewDelhi:A65-year-old
man has been arrested
forallegedlydupingpeo-
ple after occupying their
vacant land using forged
documents.ENS

BRIEFLY

MCDworkerscarry
out fumigationnear
CM’sresidence on
Tuesday.PraveenKhanna

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

THE DELHI Legislative
Assembly’sCommitteeonPeace
and Harmony Tuesday exam-
ined journalist author Paranjoy
GuhaThakurtaanddigitalrights
activistNikhilPahwa—calledin
as“expertwitnesses”inthemat-
terofFacebook’salleged“inten-
tional and deliberate inaction”
with regard to “inflammatory
andhateful” contenton itsplat-
form and their alleged nexus
with theBJP.
Facebook officials will be

calledsoontodeposebeforethe
committee, chairman of the
committeeRaghavChadhasaid.
Hesaidthematterisbeingheard
as he had received multiple
complaintsinthisregard,partic-
ularlyafteraWall Street Journal
articledatedAugust14.
Both Thakurta and Pahwa

put forward the view that
Facebookwas “not as agnostic
and content neutral as it claims
to be” and therewas “some cir-

cumstantial evidence which
does reflect collusion between
Facebook and the present BJP
government”.Theysaidaninde-
pendent inquiry is required to
probeitsroleinconnectionwith
theDelhiriots,anditsallegedin-
actiononhatefulposts.
“The committee under the

chairmanship of Raghav
Chadha, after carefully deliber-
atinguponthedepositionof the
witnesses, decided that the
Facebook officials concerned
shouldbesummonedtorender
explanationwithregards to the
allegations aswell as the depo-
sitions,” the Delhi government
said ina statement.
“The committee believes

that this is a direct assault on
Indian democracy as this al-
legednexusmightcompromise
on free and fair elections in the
country.Hence, the committee
will soonissuenoticestotopof-
ficials of Facebookwith a view
to examine them on record,” it
added.
InresponsetoqueriesbyThe

IndianExpress,aFacebook India
official sent a blog post by the
managing director and vice-
president Ajit Mohan. In it, he
said, “Facebook is and always
has been an open, transparent
and non-partisan platform
where people can express
themselves freely.
“Over the last few days, we

havebeenaccusedofbias in the
wayweenforceourpolicies.We
take allegations of bias incredi-
bly seriously, andwant tomake
it clear that we denounce hate
andbigotry inany form.”
HealsosaidFacebookhad“re-

moved andwill continue to re-
move content posted by public
figures in Indiawhen it violates
ourCommunityStandards”.

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

WEEKLYMARKETS inDelhiwill
be developed as tourist destina-
tions theway they are done in
London and Hong Kong, said
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal.
Markets were allowed to open
fromMondayonatrialbasis,with
theDDMAmandating that one
marketopenperdayineachmu-
nicipalityzone.

OnTuesday,theCMmetrep-
resentatives of weeklymarket
associationstodiscusssocialdis-
tancing and other plans. The
opening of these markets had
become a contentious issue,
withtheDelhigovernmentask-
ingtheyberestartedbuttheL-G
holding off on the decision. “I
spoketo theL-G20-25daysago
regardingopeningweeklymar-
kets when the Centre had al-
lowedit.Buttheytookadecision
toholditoff forafewdays...gave

hisnodafterAugust15,”hesaid,
adding that action could be
takenagainstsellersif socialdis-
tancing isnotmaintained.
Kejriwalsaidtouristdestina-

tions and a “management sys-
tem”willbecreated to increase
footfall afterCovidabates: “The
environment is such that street
hawkers are often considered a
problem if they operate on the
roadside. Street hawkers oper-
ate inmany developed nations
suchas LondonandEurope... In

thecomingdays,wewill create
a proper management system
so that more people are at-
tracted toweeklymarkets. The
areaofChandniChowkhasbeen
revamped and more tourists
will start visiting. We will de-
velop a system for setting up
weeklymarkets so that tourists
from countries like US visit
them.”
Among theweeklymarkets

to reopen Tuesday sinceMarch
were at Gokalpuri and Dilshad

Garden. At the Gokalpuri mar-
ket,vendorsmaintainedagapof
3 feet between each stall, wore
masksandusedhandsanitisers.
Arvind Kumar, licensing in-

spectorfromEastMCD’senforce-
ment department at themarket
Tuesday,said,“Wehavebeengo-
ingaroundeachmarkettoensure
vendors follow guidelines.We
havemarkedstallspacesandcus-
tomerboundarylinesandcircles
withyellowpaint.”
Guidelinesincludemaintain-

ingafewfeetofdistancebetween
eachstall,wearingmasks,andal-
lowing only two customers at a
particular moment per stall.
Kumar said, “Wewill impose a
fineofRs500iftheydonotfollow
thenorms.”
Most vendors who have

opened stalls are now under
debt.ManveerSingh(50),aven-
dor,said,“Ihavealargefamilyto
supportandhavedebtworthRs
1 lakh.We justneed toearn,we
will followrules...”

Forest dept tells Metro: Need
clearance for Hauz Rani work

AAPMLA
Raghav
Chadha
headsthe
panel

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

DELHI Metro Rail Corporation
(DMRC)hasbeentolditsplanto
construct at the Hauz Rani city
forest in South Delhi under the
Phase IV extension would re-
quireclearanceundertheForest
ConservationAct (FCA)1980.
DeputyConservatorofForest

(South)AmitAnandsaiddiscus-
sions were underway with
DMRCforaproject realignment
so that construction activity at
theforestcanbeprevented:“We
toldthemtheareacomesunder
theForestConservationAct1980
andtheywouldneedclearance.”
Responding to queries from

The Indian Express, a DMRC
spokespersonsaidtheyhavenot
startedanyworkatHauzRanicity
forest: “DCF advised DMRC to
submit the application forHauz
Rani area under FCA a fewdays
ago. Thematter is being exam-
inedbyDMRC;suitablemeasures
willbetakeninthisregard.”
DMRC has run into conflict

withtheforestdepartmentover

its Phase IVwork,with officials
claiming it does not have re-
quiredpermissiontoconstructin
forestareas.Officialsalsoclaimed
DMRChasbeencontinuingcon-
struction of the Janakpuri-RK
Ashram corridor despite being
toldmultiple times to stop over
damagetotrees.
On February 2, Deputy

ConservatorofForests(West)SK
MuanGuite had sent a letter to
DMRC, restraining it from any
constructionactivityonNajafgarh
drain after a field inspection by
foreststafffounddamagetosome
tree roots due to trenching near
them.InanotherlettertoaDMRC
chiefprojectmanageronAugust
11,Guitehadsaid,“...youareagain
directed not to carry out con-
structionworkonportionofroad
number 26 and Najafgarh
Drain...”
On August 14, Guite filed a

complaintatMianwaliNagarand
VikaspuripolicestationsinWest
DelhiagainstaDMRCchiefproj-
ectmanageroverviolationofthe
FCA. Writing to the Chief
ConservatorofForestsonAugust
18,Guitesaid,“DMRChasclearly

disobeyeddirectionsandrefused
tostopworkonRoadnumber26.
Theyalsoneverstoppedworkon
Najafgarhdrainarea...”
TheDMRCspokespersonsaid,

“DMRChad applied for tree cut-
tingpermissionforthestretchbe-
tweenKrishnaParkandMukarba
Chowk in April, 2018 (under
Janakpuri-RKAshramcorridor)...
Theapplicationwassentagainin
September, 2019. In this period,
at least seven joint visits have
taken placewith forest officials
regarding trees along theMetro
alignment.However,treecutting
permissionisstillawaited.”
DMRC also denied causing

anydamagetotrees.“Theissueof
deemed forest has come in only
recentlyinAugust;thesamewas
never pointed out by the forest
departmentinanyofitsvisits.The
locationofthesameisalsonotes-
tablished through any authenti-
cated record... (but) through
Google Earth image... Itmay be
outside theDMRCalignment as
well. DMRCwould be happy to
cooperate if there is furtherclar-
ityon this issue,” thespokesper-
sonsaid.

MARKETS ALLOWED TO OPEN ON TRIAL BASIS

Weekly markets to be tourist hotspots like in London, Hong Kong: CM

Assembly panel begins FB
hearing, to summon officials

AttheKarolBaghstreetmarket. TashiTobgyal

New Delhi
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W OMEN are the life and
blood of our society and
yet they’re often con-
demned to lead an undig-

nified life — a life where every day is a
struggle, from mental and physical
stress, lack of proper balance between
employment and family care, unfair
treatment at the workplace, stressful
life, to work place discrimination etc.
Women across the globe have always
been at the forefront to serve in what-
ever capacity it is required of them.
However, it is thought provoking that
how difficult it must have been then for
women across the world to even assert
for their basic human rights.

Though the voting rights for women in
the US came in 1920, the struggle for
equality in various aspects of life con-
tinued until over 50 years later, when on
August 26, 1970, the National Organi-
sation for Women (NOW) organised a
nationwide ‘strike for equality’. This fa-
mous strike was spearheaded by Betty
Friedan, an American feminist writer and
activist, to mark the 50th anniversary of
the passing of the women’s voting rights
and to bring light on the in-
equalities regarding employ-
ment and education of
women. Over one lakh
women from 90 cities across
the US participated in the
demonstrations and rallies.
Following this event, Con-
gresswoman Bella Abzug of
New York introduced a reso-
lution to designate August
26 as Women’s Equality Day.
On August 16, 1973, Con-
gress approved H.J. Res. 52,
which stated that August 26
would be designated as
Women's Equality Day.
Thereafter, every year on Au-
gust 26, Women's Equality
Day is celebrated with great
fervour across the US and is
signified by colour purple.

In India, Government of
India (GoI) and NGOs are
working fervently towards
empowering women
through education and pro-
viding them an opportunity
to earn their livelihood on
their own giving them a
chance to own a dignified life

for themselves. In the recent past, GoI has
launched many schemes and initiatives
favouring the girl child. Of late, increasing
domestic and international pressure to im-

prove the
condition
of women
and gen-

der issues has enhanced the ability of
NGOs to widen their scope of work.There
are NGOs working on forming a gender-
just society by empowering young girls,
educating the youth and lobbying with
the state to create a safe city for women.

To facilitate this, they have initiated many
programmes such as providing free edu-
cation, scholarships, and capacity-build-
ing workshops for girl child to help them
break out of their circle of poverty.

Some NGOs are focusing on creating
cultures of equality and inclusion in or-
ganisations and systems to change deep-
seated power structures of discrimination
and social norms by supporting individuals
and groups in systems. GoI and NGOs
have launched many initiatives in trans-
forming the lives of orphan girls through
the power of education, believing educa-
tion uncovers options for a brighter future.
Many of these programmes are aimed at
adaptive learning and skill development
to provide quality education to girls. To-
day, many of these initiatives and pro-
grammes are aimed towards betterment
of their social and professional life and
take action to continue breaking down
barriers.

An ode to women’s struggle for an equal society

*An initiative byADVERTORIAL

Hashima GulatiHashima Gulati
Art ClassesArt Classes

online and offline classes
Kids / Teenagers / Adults

Drawing / Painting / Craft / Mixed Media /
Folk painting / Acrylic / Clay work etc

# 9818323234, gulatihashima@gmail.com
(New Rajendra Nagar, New Delhi- 110060)

Insta Id: becreative_hash

Spl Classes for Fine Arts / Commercial Arts
11th & 12th Std Students
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SRIJANA BAGARIA, co-
founder, Pee Safe, said, “Actor
and influencer Nusrat Jahan
will be a great value add to Pee
Safe and we are happy to have
her on board as our brand am-
bassador.With her massive on-
ground and digital presence,
we are positive that we will be
able to connect with every seg-
ment of the population, across
the country.The COVID-19 pan-
demic is set to catapult India’s
personal hygiene market and
we aim to improve access to
hygiene and wellness in the
country. With Nusrat, our mes-
saging around the importance
of women’s hygiene will also
find a stronger voice.”

"It is our responsibility to
provide a healthy and hygienic
environment for the people of
our country and with my asso-
ciation with Pee Safe, I aim to
take this agenda a step fur-
ther," Jahan added.

Recently, the company had
roped in Jacqueline Fernandez
as the brand ambassador for
their Raho Safe range of prod-
ucts.

“Both men and women should

feel free to be sensitive.”
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HAPPY

WOMEN’S
EQUALITY DAY

+

Pee Safe, a
hygiene and
wellness brand,
announces
Bengali actor
Nusrat Jahan as
its new face
ahead of the
festive season in
East India

“Men, their rights, and nothing more; women, their rights, and nothing less” — Susan B Anthony
IN INDIA,THE
GOVERNMENT AND
NGOS ARE WORKING
TOWARDS
EMPOWERING WOMEN
THROUGH EDUCATION
AND PROVIDING THEM
AN OPPORTUNITY TO
EARN THEIR
LIVELIHOOD

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BIRTHDAY PLANS
AMEETINGofgeneralsecretariesoftheBJPonTuesdaydecided
tocelebratePrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s70thbirthdayon
September 17with special programmes— blood donation
camps,meetings, fooddistribution—at70differentplaces. In
fact, themeetingwasallaboutbirthdaycelebrations.Thesen-
ior leaders discussed how tomark the birth anniversaries of
DeenDayalUpadhyayonSeptember25andMahatmaGandhi
onOctober 2whilemaintaining social distancing norms. PM
Modihadsuggestedthatthepartycomeupwithpublications
onitssocialandpeople-friendlyactivitiesduringthepandemic
in different languages on the birth anniversary of party ideo-
logueDeenDayalUpadhyay.

WRONG MOVE
THEVICE-CHANCELLORof Central University of Jharkhand,
NandaKumarYadav, had theEducationMinistryprettyupset
overthelastfewdays.Yadav,whocompletedhisfive-yearterm
inthefirstweekofAugust,hadsoughtanextensionuntilhissuc-
cessorwasappointedby thegovernment.With theEducation
Ministrynotrespondingtohisrequest,Yadavgothisregistrarto
issue anotificationonhis extension.Miffedby thismove, the
EducationMinistry is learnedtohavethreatenedhimwithac-
tionandaskedhimtoresign.HeresignedonMonday.

EYE ON CONDUCT
RAJYASABHAinformeditsmembersonTuesdaythattwoof-
ficialsof thesecretariathavebeenauthorisedtoreceivecom-
plaintsofethicalmisconductandviolationofCodeofConduct.
Thedecisioncomes16yearsaftertheEthicsCommitteeofthe
Houseformulatedrulesthatacomplaintcouldbeaddressed
eithertothecommitteeorauthorisedofficers,butnoofficers
hadbeenauthoriseduntilnow.Constitutedin1997,theEthics
Committeeisaself-regulatorymechanismoftheUpperHouse
for themoralandethical conductofmembers. It formulated
aCodeofConduct in1999.Only threecomplaintshaveso far
beentakenup from2005,2006and2016.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

PARLIAMENT'SMONSOON ses-
sion,delayedduetotheCovid-19
pandemic, will begin on
September14,sourceshavesaid.
Whilethevisiblechangesincon-
ducting it could be thehighlight
of themonsoon session, the rul-
ingBJPislikelytofaceOpposition
attack on a range of issues from
the pandemic to the LAC stand-
off, the economic situation and
unemployment.
Althoughthefinalpictureon

procedural changes is yet to
emerge,sourcessaidthesession
couldbeheldintwoshifts—a10
am to 2 pm shift for oneHouse
and a 4 pm to 8 pmshift for the
other. The government, it is
learnt, has proposed that
QuestionHourcouldbedropped,

consideringthetruncatedwork-
inghours.Butsourcesaddedthat
thepresidingofficerswouldtake
a decision only after discussion
withOppositionparties.
After exploring a number of

possibilitiesincludingvirtualand
hybridmeetingsforthemonsoon
session, thepresiding officers of
both the Lok Sabha and Rajya
Sabhadecided to conduct a fully
physicalsession.Accordingtothe
current plan,whilemembers of
theLowerHousecouldbeseated
in the chamber of Lok Sabha, its
galleries, the chamber of Rajya
Sabhaanditsgalleries, theelders
couldsitinboththechambersfor
themeetings. Sanitationwill be
donebetweentheshifts.
According toBJP sources, the

ruling party is preparing to
countertheOpposition'spossible
attacksonthetensionwithChina,
the controversy over the PM

CARES fund, issues of migrant
labourers and unemployment
andtheeconomicsituationapart
fromthegovernment's handling
of the pandemic.Members are
alsoexpected topushdiscussion
onthefloodsituationandthecon-
troversyoveraWallStreetJournal

reportonFacebook.
However,lackofunityamong

theOppositionandtherecentin-
ternalcrisis intheCongresscould
weakentheOpposition'sattackon
thegovernment,BJPleaderssaid.
Onthebusinessside, thegov-

ernmentwillhavetogettheordi-

nances it issuedsincethelastses-
sioninMarchreplacedbylaws.The
governmenthasissuedaround11
ordinances,includingSalariesand
Allowances of Ministers
(Amendment)Ordinance;Salaries,
Allowances and Pensions of
Members of Parliament
(Amendment) Ordinance;
EpidemicDiseases(Amendment)
Ordinance;EssentialCommodities
(Amendment) Ordinance;
Farmers Produce Trade And
Commerce (Promotion And
Facilitation) Ordinance, 2020;
Farmers (Empowerment And
Protection)AgreementOnPrice
Assurance And Farm Services
Ordinance; BankingRegulation
(Amendment) Ordinance;
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode
(Amendment) Ordinance;
Homeopathy Central Council
(Amendment)Ordinance; Indian
Medicine Central Council

(Amendment); andTaxationand
OtherLaws(RelaxationofCertain
Provisions) Ordinance during
thisperiod.
Preparationshavealreadybe-

gunintheParliamentbuildingto
ensure that pandemic protocols
are followed. The Lok Sabha
chamber—whichhasseatingca-
pacityfor545members—willac-
commodate 168MPs and every
rowwillbeseparatedbypolycar-
bonate sheets to ensuredistanc-
ing. TheRajya Sabha chamber is
to accommodate 60members.
Otherswill be seated in visitors’
galleriesofbothHouses.
Formembers seated in gal-

leries andother chambers, large
screenswill beplaced at various
placesandmicrophonesprovided
for eachmember at their seats.
Eachinterventionandstatement
wouldbe relayed in both cham-
bersandgalleries.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

WITHANeyeonChina,Indiaand
Vietnam on Tuesday agreed to
enhancetheirbilateral coopera-
tion in line with India’s Indo-
Pacific Oceans Initiative (IPOI)
and the ASEAN’s Outlook on
Indo-Pacifictoachievesharedse-
curity,prosperityandgrowthfor
all in theregion.
Thiswasoneof thekey take-

aways after themeeting of the
India-VietnamJointCommission
onTrade,Economic,Scientificand
Technological Cooperation co-
chaired by External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar and
Vietnam’sDeputyPrimeMinister
andForeignMinister PhamBinh
Minhthroughvideo-conference.
“Concluded the 17th India-

Vietnam Joint Commission
Meeting. ThankDeputy PMand
FM@FMPhamBinhMinh for co-
chairing. Our Comprehensive
StrategicPartnershipkeepsgrow-
ing. Ensures peace, security and
prosperity in the Indo-Pacific,”

Jaishankartweeted.
“During the meeting, both

sides reviewed the recentdevel-
opments in India-Vietnam
Comprehensive Strategic
Partnershipanddiscussedthefu-
turetrajectoryoftheirwide-rang-
ing engagement. They agreed to
addnewmomentumtotheeco-
nomic anddefence engagement
betweenthetwocountriesandto
explore closer cooperation in
emerging areas such as civil nu-
clear energy, space,marine sci-
ences and new technologies,” a
statement by the Ministry of
ExternalAffairssaidonTuesday.
Theyalsoexchangedviewson

regional and international issues
ofmutual interest, especially in
the context of the outbreak of
Covid-19pandemic.
Jaishankar underlinedPrime

MinisterNarendraModi’s vision
of Atmanirbhar Bharat for en-
hancing resilience through self-
relianceandhuman-centricglob-
alisation as the basis for India’s
economicrevival, theMEAstate-
mentsaid.HeinvitedVietnamto
takeadvantageofIndia’sneweco-

nomiccapacitiesanddemands.
HealsoreaffirmedIndia’sde-

velopmentandcapacitybuilding
assistancetoVietnamthroughini-
tiatives such as Quick Impact
Projects(QIP),ITECande-ITECini-
tiatives, PhD fellowships, aswell
asprojectsinwaterresourceman-
agement in Vietnam’sMekong
Deltaregion,SDGs,digitalconnec-
tivityandheritageconservation.
Asmanyas12QIPsforimple-

mentationinVietnamhavebeen
approvedby theGovernment of
India,includingsevenQIPsinwa-
ter resource management in
Vietnam’sMekongDeltaRegion
andfiveQIPsrelatedtoconstruc-
tionofeducationalinfrastructure
in Vietnam. An MoU for
"Cooperation between Sushma
SwarajInstituteofForeignService
(SSIFS),NewDelhiandDiplomatic
AcademyofVietnam,Hanoi”and
"MoU between National
MaritimeFoundation,NewDelhi
and Scientific Research Institute
of Sea and Islands, Hanoi”were
alsosigned.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,AUGUST25

FORMER SENIOR Congress
leader JyotiradityaScindia,who
joined the BJP inMarch, visited
theinstallationsof theRashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS) in
Nagpur on Tuesday.While RSS
functionaries said they did not
knowofhisprogramme,sources
said Scindia visited the RSS
headquarters inMahalareaand
metRSSchiefMohanBhagwat.
Scindiavisitedtheresidence

of RSS founder K B Hedgewar.
“Thisplacedefinitelygivesinspi-
ration.Anybodyfromanywhere
inthecountrycangetinspiration
here about dedication towards
nation (rashtra ke prati
samarpan),”hesaid.
Asked about the confusion

over leadership intheCongress,
he said, “That is their internal

matter. It will not be proper to
commenton it.”
While nobody from the RSS

confirmed his meeting with
Bhagwat, sources said Scindia
squeezedtimetogotothehead-
quarterswithoutanybodynotic-
inghimandheldameetingwith
thechief.
“Actually, a vehiclewas sent

to the airport by the RSS and
Scindia came straight to meet
Bhagwatafterhelandedaround
11 am and was with him for
aboutanhour,” sources said.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

MORE THAN twomonths after
theGalwanclashesclaimedlives
of20Indiansoldiers,andtalksto
resolve the stand-off along the
LAC in a stalemate at present,
China'sambassadortoIndia,Sun
Weidong, has described it as an
“unfortunate incident”, and a
“brief moment from the per-
spectiveof history”.
He also said that they are

“working tohandle itproperly”,
referringtothemultiplerounds
ofdiplomaticandmilitary-level
talks.
Sunmade these comments

attheIndia-ChinaYouthForum,
heldonAugust18.Thetranscript
ofhis interactionwaspublished
by the Chinese embassy on
Tuesday.
In thewebinar, Sun said, “As

two rising major neighbours,
ChinaandIndiashouldabandon
theoldmindsetof drawing lines
byideology,andgetridoftheold
game of 'one's gain is another's
loss' and 'zero-sum game'.
Otherwise, you would be led
astrayandgodownawrongpath.
“Notlongago,anunfortunate

incidenthappenedintheborder
areas that neither China nor
Indiawould like to see.Nowwe
are working to handle it prop-
erly.Itisabriefmomentfromthe
perspectiveof history.”
Sun said that in order to

achievedevelopmentgoals,both
countries need a “peaceful and
favourable” external environ-
ment.“ChinaandIndia,neighbor-
ingcountries,shouldliveinpeace
andavoidconflicts,”hesaid.
On the economic ties, under

stress following the Galwan
clashesinmid-June,theChinese
envoy said, “I think the two big
economies should attract each
other likemagnets, rather than
[allow it to] forcefully separate
them.”
On a question on support to

IndiansaspiringtolearnChinese
language, Sun said a “strong
team of Chinese teachers will
help cultivatemore Indian stu-
dentswho understand Chinese
and love Chinese culture”. Sun
said, “In future, China's educa-
tion sectorwill continue topro-
vide support in this regard...”
hesaid.
This comes at a timewhen

theConfucius Institutes in India
areunder thescanner.
Inthewebinar,Sunsaid,“We

needtorespectourrespectiveso-
cial systems. I believe that social
systemofeverycountry isan in-
dependentchoicemadebyitsre-
spective people, and no other
country should interfere. China
and India have different social
systems and cultural traditions,
butweallaimtoembarkonade-
velopment path that suits our
ownnationalconditions,”hesaid.
He said “mutual respect and

support” between China and
Indiaistherightpathandserves
the long-term interests of both
nations.“Onlybymutualrespect
andequaltreatmentcanwecon-
tinuously enhancemutual un-
derstandingandtrust,avoidsus-
picion andmisunderstanding,
and realise the goal of 'Dragon-
ElephantTango',” Sunsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,AUGUST25

THE JOINTdeclarationbymain-
streampolitical parties that reit-
eratedtheircommitmenttofight
for therestorationof Jammuand
Kashmir’s special statuswas an
outcomeoftwoweeksofdeliber-
ations over the telephone and a
meeting running into several
hours between National
Conference president Farooq
Abdullah, People’s Conference
chairman Sajad Lone and CPM
leaderMYTarigami.
PDP chief MehboobaMufti,

who is in detention at her resi-
denceunderthePublicSafetyAct
(PSA),was kept informed about
thedeliberationsoverthephone.
Fearinga“sabotage”bythead-

ministration,sourcessaid,thede-
liberationswerekept so “secret”
thatmany senior leaders of the
political partieswerekept out of
theloop.
The process, sources said,

startedimmediatelyafterthead-
ministration foiled an all-party
meetingconvenedbyAbdullahat
hisresidence.
“He (Abdullah) personally

called up several top leaders
from other parties to discuss
whathappenedoverthelastone
year,” a source told The Indian
Express. “These conversations
over the telephone lasted foral-
most twoweeks.”
The resolution was finally

drafted onAugust 20, two days
before itwas officially released,
sourcessaid.
AsourcesaidthatonAugust20,

AbdullahdrovetotheSrinagarres-
idence of HasnainMasoodi, the
National Conference MP from
Anantnag.SajadLoneandTarigami
also reached there and the four

leaders discussed the situation
“overthenextseveralhours”.
Theresolutionthatpromised

tosticktothe‘GupkarDeclaration’
— a unanimous resolution that
vowedto“defendidentity,auton-
omyandspecialstatusof Jammu
andKashmir”waspassedby the
mainstreampartiesafterameet-
ingatAbdullah’sGupkarRoadres-
idenceonAugust4—wasdrafted
bySajadLone.
“Itwasduringthatmeetingthat

Sajadsahibtookpenandpaperand
drafted the resolution,” a source
said. “Masoodi sahib alsomade
someadditionstothedraft...”
SourcessaidthatwhileFarooq

Abdullahhadtakentheinitiative,
Sajadplayedanimportantrolein
shaping the resolution. “His role
was very important. Itwas very
difficult for him to stand up

against the government, espe-
cially as he is seenas a one-time
allyof theBJP,”asourcesaid.
FromMasoodi’s residence, a

callwasmadetoPDPchiefMufti
and shewas informedabout the
resolution.“Theytoldher(Mufti)
that itwasyour initiativeandwe
arenowtakingittothenextlevel,”
said the source, adding that
Abdullah “also spoke to the state
Congresschief”.
Theparticipantsof themeet-

ing also decided to chalk out a
mechanism for future coordina-
tion between themainstream
parties,sourcessaid.
“The participants asked

Farooqsahibtostayfirmbecause
the unity depends on him,” the
source said, adding that theNC
presidenttoldthemthathehasno
“personalorpartygoals”.

With eye on Indo-Pacific, India,
Vietnam to enhance cooperation

Behind joint statement by J&K parties: 2 weeks
of phone calls, many leaders kept out of loop

SHIFTSLIKELYFORBOTHHOUSES

Monsoon session fromSept 14, BJP gets set
to counter Oppn attack on China, pandemic

MPstobespreadacross thechambers,galleries.Archive

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST25

FACINGFLAKover the therecent
hoochtragedywhichclaimed123
lives, the Punjab government is
mullingdeathpenaltyformanu-
facturers and suppliers of spuri-
ous liquor incaseanyonediesaf-
terconsumingsuchliquor.
HighlyplacedsourcestoldThe

IndianExpressthattheExciseand
TaxationDepartmenthasmoved
a proposal to this effect for
amendment in Section61of the
Punjab Excise Act, 1914,which
dealswithoffencesandpenalties,
andaddnewclauses.
Aspertheproposal, if anyone

sufferspermanentdisabilitydue
toconsumptionofspuriousliquor,
the accused should be given life
imprisonment.
Excise and Taxation

DepartmentportfolioiswithChief
Minister Captain Amarinder
Singh.
The section 61 of Punjab

Excise Act, 1914mandates upto

threeyearsinjailandRs10lakhin
fine for unlawful import, export,
transport,manufactureandpos-
session of any intoxicant. As per
theproposal,itwaslearnt,thede-
partment has recommended to
enhance the punishment from
threeyears to five years and fine
fromRs10lakhtoRs20lakh.
A government functionary

said thedepartmenthas already
moved aproposal. Theproposal
willbeplacedbefore theCabinet
for approval and subsequently
presentedintheVidhanSabha.
Punjab Police earlier this

monthaddedSection302 (mur-
der)of IPC incasesagainstall the
kingpins in the hooch tragedy
where several had died in Tarn
Taran,AmritsarandGurdaspuraf-
terconsumingspuriousliquor.

Resolutionpromisedtostick
toGupkarresolutionthat
waspassedafterameeting
atFarooqAbdullah’s
residence inSrinagar. File

Hooch deaths: Punjab
proposes death penalty
for those found guilty

PunjabCM
Amarinder
Singh

Scindia visits RSS founder’s
home: ‘Inspiration on
dedication to nation’

FIRST LOOK
ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankarpresents thefirstcopyofhisbook, ‘ The IndiaWay:
Strategies foranUncertainWorld’, toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi inNewDelhion
Tuesday. “Privilegedtopresent the firstcopyofmybook ‘The IndiaWay’ toPM
@narendramodi.Thankhimforhis inspirationandencouragement,”hetweeted.ANI

JyotiradityaScindia

China envoy: Galwan
clashes unfortunate,
now working to
handle talks properly

China'sambassador to India
SunWeidong:Chinaand
Indiashouldabandonthe
oldmindsetofdrawing lines
by ideology

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST25

AMINORfire thatguttedfileson
a few racks at the General
Administration (Political)
Department in the state secre-
tariat on Tuesday evening trig-
gered a political row, with the
OppositionCongress andBJP al-
legingthattheincidentwasade-
liberate bid to destroy evidence
inthegoldsmugglingcase.
While the state government

said that ADGPManoj Abraham
willprobetheincident,ministerE
P Jayarajan alleged the firewas
thehandiworkoftheOpposition.
Thefirebrokeoutinasection

of the secretariat housing the
state protocol office, which has
been under the scanner of the
NIA and other central agencies
probing the smuggling of gold
throughdiplomaticcargo.
Opposition leader Ramesh

Chennithalamet Governor Arif
MohammedKhanandsoughthis
intervention. “The fileswerede-
liberately burned realising that
the probe of the NIA and ED
would expose shady dealings.
Onehastosuspecttheroleofthe
CM’s former principal secretary
MSivasankarinthisfire,”hesaid.
Soonafterthefire,whichwas

controlled immediately, thesec-
retariatpremiseswitnesseddra-
matic scenes. Chief Secretary
VishwasMehtaaskedmediaper-
sonstokeepaway.BJPstatepres-
ident K Surendran,who tried to
enterthesecretariat,wasarrested
and removed, and protesting
workersof theCongress andBJP
weredispersedbythepolice.
Senior CPI(M) leader and

IndustriesMinister E P Jayarajan
said, “Congress and BJP have
planned to unleash violence at
the secretariat. That the leaders
have comewith amob shows
that they had prior knowledge
aboutthefire,”hesaid.
The firebrokeout in thearea

where the General Administ-
ration (Political) Department
functions, and the protocol sec-
tion — which deals with con-
sulatesofforeigncountries,visits
of VVIPs and foreign dignitaries
— functions under this depart-
ment.Itistheprotocolofficethat
issues duty exemption certifi-
cates to the UAE Consulate in
Thiruvananthapuram for con-
signmentsbroughtfromtheUAE
to Kerala. Central investigating
agencieshadsoughtdetailsfrom
theprotocol office aboutHigher
EducationMinisterKTJaleel’sdi-
rect dealings with the UAE
Consulateandimportofreligious
textsfromtheUAEtoKeralawhile
intheofficeofminister.
State Protocol Officer and

Government Joint Secretary B
Sunil Kumar saidno files related
totransactionswiththeUAEcon-
sulatehadbeenlost inthefire.
“Thefirebrokeoutinasection

thatdealswithbookingsofguest
housesunderthetourismdepart-
ment,” he said, adding that all
documentsrelatedtogoldsmug-
glingcasehavebeenhandedover
tothecentralagencies.

Minor fire
in Kerala
secretariat
triggers
political row

New Delhi
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J&K

Landslide
leaves4dead
Jammu:Threemembersof
a familywereamongfour
killedinseparateincidents
of landslides following
heavy rains in Reasi dis-
trict, police said on
Tuesday.KhalilAhmad,his
wifeRaksanaBegumand
theirrelativeMohammad
Aslamwere killed after a
landslideinupperreaches
of Khour inMahore area
onMondaynight,apolice
official said. He said the
threehadgonetothearea
for cattle grazing andhad
set up their shelter near
the mouth of a natural
cave.Inanotherincident,a
40-year-oldwaskilledina
landslide in Khandi Gali
Dhok,policesaid. PTI

Nearthesiteof a
landslidetriggeredby
heavyrain inReasi
district, Tuesday.PTI

BRIEFLY

GUJARAT

FireinJamnagar
hospital
Rajkot:A fire brokeout in
the Intensive Coronary
CareUnit(ICCU)oftheGG
Hospital in Jamnagar on
Tuesdayafternoon.“While
all equipment and beds
weregutted,ninepatients
undergoing treatment
thereweresaved...Nobody
hasbeeninjuredinthein-
cident,"DrDeepakTiwari,
MedicalSuperintendentof
GGHospitaltoldTheIndian
Express. The incident
comes a fewweeks after
eight patientswerekilled
inafirethatbrokeoutina
private facility in
AhmedabadwhereCovid-
19patientswereundergo-
ingtreatment. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

2heldforporn
OTTservice
Indore:Twodirectors of a
firmwhich airedobscene
filmsthroughanOTTplat-
form were arrested by
Cyber Cell of theMadhya
PradeshpoliceonTuesday.
Theduoran theover-the-
top (OTT) platform (a
video streaming service)
withtechnicalhelpfroma
Pakistaniman, thepolice
said. “Deepak Saini (30)
and Keshav Singh (27)
were... running this net-
work fromGwalior,” said
SP Jitendra Singh. “They
used tochargeRs249per
month.” PTI

SURBHIGUPTA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

ITBEGANwithavisittothecock-
pit of a plane when she was a
child. “Theviewwasmesmeris-
ing and I knew in thatmoment
thatIbelongedtothesky.Myfa-
ther,anArmyofficer,gavewings
to that dream, encouragingme
ateverystep.”
Flt Lt Gunjan Saxenawould

goontobecomeoneof theearly
women officers to be inducted
in the IAF, commissioned as a
transportandhelicopterpilot --
andoneof the twowomenoffi-
cers on the frontlines of the
KargilWar in1999.
Today,her lifeand journey is

at the heart of 'Gunjan Saxena:
The Kargil Girl', which was re-
leased on Netflix two Fridays
ago.It'salsothesubjectofanau-
tobiography, The Kargil Girl, co-
writtenwith Nirvan Singh and
KirandeepSingh,andpublished
by Penguin RandomHouse last

week.“Herstoryis inspirational
andouraimwastocelebrateher
achievementsasapathbreaker,”
saysNirvan.
Itwasin1991thattheIndian

ArmedForcesopenedupforthe
first time towomen,whocould
serve as short-service commis-
sioned officers. Earlier, women
could only serve in themedical
branchofthethreeservices.Five
years later, Saxena and her
coursemate Flt Lt Sreevidya
RajanwerepostedinUdhampur.
The film, produced by

Dharma Productions, Zee
Studios,EsselVisionProductions,
brings to the fore Saxena’s
achievement andher role in ca-
sualtyevacuation,transportation
of supplies and assisting in sur-
veillanceduringtheKargilWar.
However, just a fewdays af-

ter its release, themoviehit tur-
bulence. The IAF wrote to the
Central Board of Film
Certification(CBFC)objectingto
theportrayalof itsworkculture,
whileveteransandaformercol-

league voiced concerns over al-
leged“misrepresentation”of life
in the force.
“The broad objection is to

the portrayal of gender bias as
institutional work culture by
the Indian Air Force, which is
grossly incorrect,” an IAF
spokesperson said. He added

thatthescriptandthefilmwere
shown to the IAF before the re-
lease,andithadputforthitsob-
servations and asked the pro-
ducers to make alterations.
“Since it was released without
those changes,wehad towrite
a formal letter,” he said.
The CBFC and Dharma

Productions did not respond to
requestsforcomment.Butadis-
claimer at the beginning of the
film,directedbySharanSharma,
statesthatwhileit is inspiredby
Saxena’sextraordinaryachieve-
ment, it has taken “creative lib-
ertiesanddramatisedtheevents
for cinematicexpressions”.
Essayed by actor Janhvi

Kapoor,thefilmshowsSaxenaas
thefirstandsolefemaleofficerto
be posted at theUdhampur Air
Force Station, where she is not
givenequalopportunities.When
shequestions thedecision to re-
move her from leading a team
briefing,sheisaskedtoarmwres-
tlewith amale colleague and is
told thatwomen are unsuitable
forthedemandsof theIAF.
Saxena, now 45, says, “It

would be unfair to generalise
everything. No two individuals
were the same. But after some
timeintheUnit,Iwasabletomix
wellwithothermaleofficers... It
willnotbefairtonameanyindi-
viduals. But sincenobiaswasat

institutional level, it did not
hampermyprofessionalgrowth
inanyway.”
In an earlier blog on NDTV,

Saxenawrote: “To deny it com-
pletelyspeaksof a feudalmind-
set and undermines the grit of
womenofficers.”
Rajan, theotherwomanoffi-

cer, agrees that easing-in took
some time. “Butwenever faced
anyhumiliatingphysicalstrength
demonstrations as shown in the
film.Wewere receivedwith the
usualpreconceivednotionsfrom
afewcolleagues.However,there
were enough officerswho sup-
portedus,”shesays.
Rajan has also taken excep-

tiontotheclaimintheautobiog-
raphy that Saxenawas the "first
woman Air Force officer who
went towar".
WgCdrAnupamaJoshi,who

was a part of the first batch of
women officers to be inducted
intotheIAFin1993andwhowas
consulted by themakers of this
film, says “the initial struggle

wasmoreofdealingwithloneli-
nessofbeingthefirst,andnotof
genderbias.”
In2010,Joshi,alongwithSqn

Ldr Rukhsana Parveen Haque,
wonacaseagainsttheIAFinthe
DelhiHighCourt, leadingtoare-
versalofthedecisiontonotgrant
permanent commission to
womenofficers.
Saxena's stint with the IAF

ended in2004,andshe isnowa
homemaker, living in Varanasi
withher daughter andher hus-
band,who iswith theAir Force.
Today, all the controversy

aside,Saxenahopesthefilmwill
achievewhat it set out to do. “I
think the intention of the film-
makerswas to inspire people to
dream and chase their dreams.
Onemustalwaysbelieveintheir
dreamsandworkhardtoachieve
them, despite all odds...In the
armedforces,nothingisawalkin
thepark. Ihadmyshareofstrug-
gles, like others have had theirs,
and those hardships havemade
mewhatIamtoday,”shesays.

As IAF objects, Gunjan Saxena hopes can inspire others

Aphotoof Saxena,oneof twowomenofficersonfrontlines
inKargilWar,ata trainingcamp, fromherautobiography

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

PAKISTANI JeM operativeswho
infiltratedintoIndiaandplanned
andexecutedtheFebruary2019
Pulwamaattack,whichkilled40
CRPF personnel, wanted the
strike to precipitate a war be-
tween India and Pakistan, ac-
cording to theNIA.
Theattackersbelievedthata

warwould throw the anti-infil-
tration grid of Indian forces out
of gear and make it easy for
them to push more terrorists
intoIndia, theagencyhasstated
in its chargesheet filed in con-
nectionwith thecase.
Sources said the agency has

attachedevidenceintheformof
a discussion between various
JeMoperativeswhohadentered
Kashmir in April 2018 and
plannedtheattack.
“Various voice packets have

beenretrieved fromthephones
of slain accused such as Umer
Farooq and Mohammed
Kamran. Theywere discussing
howtheattackcouldprecipitate
a war between India and
Pakistan andhelp them in infil-
tratingmore terrorists,” an NIA
officer said.
Nephew of JeM chief

MaulanaMasood Azhar, Umer
Farooqwas themainplannerof
the Pulwama attack, according

to NIA. He and four others had
crossedovertoIndiausingatun-
nel in Jammu’s Samba sector,
andNIA sources said he carried
morethan10kgRDX, laterused
in thePulwamaattack.
“The explosives used in the

attackwerebroughtinbatches,”
anNIAofficer said.
Asourcesaidbeforetheyen-

teredIndia,Umerandtheothers
wereaskedtoplanandexecutea
bigattack.“TheychosePulwama
tolaunchanattackonCRPFcon-
voy,” theofficersaid. “Afterthey
made the initialplan, theywere
givendirectionsfromJeMbosses
inPakistan.”
AseniorNIAofficer involved

withtheprobesaidtheplanners

didnotevenhavetofindafiday-
een for the attack. “Adil Ahmed
Dar,whodrovethebomb-laden
car, had offered himself as a fi-
dayeen much before the plan
was finalised,” theofficer said.
According to this officer,

Umer's cousin Usman Haider,
who had entered India earlier,
waskilled in anencounterwith
security forces inOctober 2018.
JeM chief Masood Azhar there-
after gave a rousing speech in
Pakistan, calling formartyrdom
frompeople inKashmir.
“This really impacted Adil,

whohad by then left home– in
Kakapora,Pulwama,”theofficer
said. “Hewas hobnobbingwith
JeM operatives. After he heard

Azhar’s speech he offered him-
self asa fidayeen.”
Sources said NIA has found

evidencethatFarooqandhisas-
sociates were received by
Pulwama resident Ashaq
AhmedNengroo,whowaswait-
ing for them near Bein river in
Jammu,andtransportedthemto
Kashmir in his truck. The
chargesheet, which has ar-
raigned19accused,nameslocal
residents such as Shakir Bashir
Magrey, Insha Jan, Peer Tariq
Ahmad Shah and Bilal Ahmad
Kucheyasprovidinglogisticsand
harbouringtheterroristsattheir
homes.
The chargesheet states:

“From December 2018, Shakir

Bashir started doing reconnais-
sanceofmovementanddeploy-
ment of security forces on
Jammu-Srinagar highway.
MudasirAhmadKhanarranged
gelatin sticks and handed them
over to Shakir...(who) collected
the explosivematerial --- RDX,
Gelatinsticks,Aluminiumpower
and Calcium-Ammonium
Nitrate–andstockedthemathis
house formaking the IED.”
In January 2019, NIA says,

Sajjad Bhat purchased aMaruti
EECO car for the attack – it was
allegedlykeptinthefrontyardof
Shakir's house.Waiz-Ul-Islam
ordered4kgaluminumpowder
from his Amazon account on
MohdIsmail,aliasSaifullah'sdi-
rectionsandgaveittotohim,the
chargesheet says.
InearlyFebruary2019,Umar,

SameerDar,AdilDarandShakir
BashirmadetheIEDandassem-
bledthemintwocontainers,one
weighingaround160kgandthe
other around 40 kg, the
chargesheetstated.TheIEDcon-
tainers were fitted in the car
MarutiEECOandwerereadyby
themorningofFebruary6,2019.
But due to heavy snowfall the
NH was closed to traffic, the
chargesheet says.
On February 14, 2019, as the

NHopened,ShakirdroveAdilup
to thehighway,afterwhichAdil
took charge and carried out the
suicideattack, it says.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
on Tuesday filed a charge sheet
before a Delhi court against
Hizbul Mujahideen chief Syed
Salahuddinand11others foral-
legedlylaunderingmoneyforfi-
nancing terror activities in
JammuandKashmir.
The agency said the charge

sheetisalsorelatedtoblastscar-
ried out by the terror group in
Jammu and Kashmir in 2011 in
alleged connivance with the
Pakistanigovernmentand ISI.
The prosecution complaint,

the ED’s equivalent to a charge
sheet, has urged the court for
confiscating attached assets to-
tallingtoRs1.22croreinthecase,
besidesotherpunishmentunder
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct (PMLA).
The case is likely to be taken

upbythecourt soon.
The agency said it took over

theprobeintothecaseaftertak-
ing cognizance of a 2011 FIR of
the NIA in whichMohammad
Shafi Shah and his associates
were alleged to be involved in
executionofblastsinJammuand
Kashmir and ahuge quantity of
arms, ammunition and explo-
siveswererecoveredfromthem.
The ED said its investigation

found“thatHizbulMujahideen-
- themost active terror outfit in
Kashmir, has been responsible
for funding terrorist and seces-
sionist activities in Jammu and
Kashmir headed by Syed
Salahuddin--itsself-styledcom-
manderbasedoutofRawalpindi
inPakistan”.
“Thefundingof terrorismac-

tivities on Indian soil had been
organised by a trust called
JKART (Jammu & Kashmir
Affectees Relief Trust) which
was operating in connivance
withthegovernmentof Islamic
RepublicofPakistanandtheISI,”
theEDsaid.
Theprobealsofoundthatthe

“fundswere further distributed
throughhawala,humancarriers
and banking channels to the
next of kin of active as well as
deadHizbulMujahideenterror-
ists”, theagencysaid.

IAF VETERANS, FORMER COLLEAGUE HAVE VOICED CONCERNS OVER ‘MISREPRESENTATION’ OF LIFE IN THE FORCE

MAULSHREESETH
LAKHIMPURKHERI,
AUGUST25

NEARLY 22 hours after an 18-
year-old left home— in eastern
UP'sLakhimpurKheridistrict—
with Class IX marksheet,
Aadhaar card and less than Rs
200 to fill an online scholarship
form, her body was found in a
dry pond in her village early
Tuesday morning, hardly 500
metres fromherhome.
Thevictim's father andother

villagerswho saw the body said
the teen's throatwas slitwith a
sharpweapon,andpartofherleft
legwas eaten away by animals.
Hermarksheetandmobilephone
werelyingnearby, theysaid.
Superintendent of Police

Satyendra Kumar said post-
mortemhasconfirmedrape,and
the police have formed three
teamsto look forherkillers.
The incident took place in a

villagedominatedbyScheduled
Castefamilies,withapopulation
of about2,000.
Thisisthesecondincidentof

rape andmurder of a teenage
Dalitgirl inLakhimpurKhiridis-
trict in less thana fortnight.
Sitting on the floor outside

their un-plastered house, her
parents, meanwhile, have only
onedemand:“Nyaychahiye(we

want justice).”
Her father said, “Meri ladki

nahi, ladkathi.Agarkisinekoshish
bhi ki hogi toh khub ladi hogi
marne se pehle (shewas likemy
son – even if someone tried to
molest her, she would have
foughtwithallhermightbefore
beingkilled in thismanner).”
Headded,“Shewassocoura-

geous that it never occurred to
me to accompany her. If only I
had gone with her, she would
havebeensaved...”
Thevictim’smothersaid the

teen had left home at around
8.30amonMonday, “Shemade
tea for everyone, cookedmeal
andservedusbeforeleaving.Ido
not even know what she ate
last...,” shesaid.

The father said shewas sup-
posedtowalktothelocalmarket
tofilltheonlineformforscholar-
ship, but believes she could not
make it to the market. As she
failed to return for long, her
motherrepeatedlytriedhercell-
phonesince1pm,butthephone
wasnotreachable,hesaid.
He said he looked for her till

late night with other villagers
andthepolice.But invain.
Early Tuesdaymorning, he

said, a fewboys from the village
wenttothelocalpondtocutgrass
forthecattleandfoundherbody.
“Shewasmurderedbrutally...her
throatwasslit....Theguiltyshould
begivenstrictpunishment.Ihave
otherdaughtersaswell.Howwill
theymoveout,”heasked.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST25

UNTILAfortnightago,twoman-
nequins dressed up like police
constablesstoodguardattheen-
trance of themain building of
the police commissionerate in
Bengaluru.Butoverthepastfew
days, real policemen have
startedmanning theentrance.
After nearly a year-long ex-

perimentwith substituting real
policemenwithmannequins,es-
peciallyinthetrafficdepartment,
Bengaluru police are gradually
easing out mannequins from
policingdutiesonaccountofvar-
iousproblems,includingthegen-
eral opinion that they serve no
realpurposeandweather-related
problemsinthemonsoonseason.
“We are having a rethink on

the use of mannequins,” said
Additional Commissioner of
PolicefortrafficinBengalurucity
BRRavikantheGowda.
Therethinkalsoappearstobe

linkedtoachangeofguardinthe
policecommissionerate,withfor-
mercommissionerBhaskarRao,
whobroughtinthemannequins,
beingtransferredonJuly31tobe
replacedbyKamalPant.
The mannequins “are just

dummies and in the end, a po-
licemanstillneedstocontrolthe

traffic”, a traffic constable said.
“AftertheCovid-19outbreak

and the onset of monsoon, the
mannequinswere taken off... In
thisweather, the clothes on the
mannequinstendtogetsoiledon
the streets. Wemay use them
again,”saidaseniortrafficofficer.
Meanwhile, in view of the

pandemic,Bengalurutrafficpo-
lice have adopted a strategy of
contactless policing, involving
policemen usingmobile phone
cameras and traffic cameras to
pick up violations and sending
challans through an automated
systeminsteadof stoppingpeo-
pleon the roads. “Anamountof
Rs82 lakhhasbeencollected in
fines,”Gowdasaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST25

A 14-YEAR-OLD girl was al-
legedlygangrapedonseveraloc-
casionsbetweenMarchandJuly
by six migrant workers from
Uttar Pradesh in Kerala’s
Ernakulamdistrict. Threeof the
accusedwere arrested Tuesday
whilesearchisontonabtheoth-
ers, believed tohave left forUP.
“The accused developed an

acquaintancewith the girl and
sexually abused her several
times,startinginMarch.Thevic-
timwas taken to several other
placesnearKochiandrapedsev-
eral times... Her detailed state-
mentwouldbe collected soon,”
saidapoliceofficer inKochi.
A medical examination re-

vealed that the girl, who is now
in hospital, is in the second
monthofpregnancy,policesaid.
The officer said the girl has

beensufferingfromdepression.
“While being counselled by a
psychiatrist,thegirlrevealedthe
trauma. The doctor, in turn,
alerted thepolice leading to the
arrestof three,”hesaid.
Thearrestedwerepresented

in courtwhich remanded them
in judicial custody. They have
beenbookedundervarioussec-
tionsof IPCandPOCSOAct.

3 held for raping
Kerala minor,
cops search for
other accused

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST25

A28-YEAR-OLDwomanwasar-
rested in Prayagraj on Tuesday
for allegedly uploading anearly
4-minutevideoonYouTubecon-
taining abusive and objection-
ablewordsaboutHindudeities.
ShewasidentifiedasHeerKhan.
Circle Officer Amit Kumar

Srivastava said the police took
suo motu cognisance of the
video. “She was arrested on
Tuesday,”headded.
Inastatement,PrayagrajSSP

Abhishek Dixit said, “A video
wasviralonsocialmediawhere
awomanisusingextremelyvul-
gar and objectionable language
forHindugodsandgoddesses…I
wouldliketowarnallanti-social
elementsthatifanyonehurtsthe
feelings of a religious commu-
nityorwill try to createadivide
between twocommunitieswill
face thestrictestof action.”
The case has been filed

against her under IPC sections
153-A (promoting enmity), and
505 (statements conducing to
publicmischief), andSection66
of the ITAct.

HizbulMujahideenchief
SyedSalahuddin

Terror funding case:
ED chargesheets
Syed Salahuddin, 11
other Hizb members

Pulwamaattackerswanted strike to
spark India-Pakwar: NIA chargesheet

Prayagraj woman
arrested for
offensive video
on Hindu deities

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST25

A 35-YEAR-OLD Block
Development Council (BDC)
member from Mirzapur in
Azamgarhwasshotafteranargu-
ment triggered a clash between
twogroupsatNawadavillageon
Monday night. Two men —
Sanjay Singh and his cousin
Manoj Singh — have been ar-
rested and are from twoneigh-
bouring villages of Badaria and
Bakhiya.Policehavebookedeight
peopleonmurderchargeandare
conductingraidstotracetherest.
The victim, Surendra Yadav,

waskilledwhenhewas return-
ing home. He was declared
broughtdeadatahospital.
Irkedoverthedeath,villagers

torched three bikes. Protesters
werereinedinafterapoliceteam
pacifiedthemandpromisedthe
arrestof theaccusedattheearli-
est.NoseparateFIRwas filed for
damagetothebikes, saidpolice.
DIG Azamgarh Range

SubhashChandraDubeysaidthe
National Security Act (NSA) and
UPGangsterActmaybe invoked
againsttheaccused.

Block council
member shot in
Azamgarh clash,
2 arrested

Amongvariousproblems,
therewasageneralopinion
that themannequinsserved
norealpurpose. File

Thespotwherethebodyof thegirlwas found.MaulshreeSeth

RAPE-MURDEROF2NDDALITGIRL INDAYS INLAKHIMPURKHERI

Raped, her throat slit, teen’s
body found in east UP village

Bengaluru police
rethink on use of
mannequins as cops

JeMoperatives thoughtwarwouldhelp thempushmoreterrorists into India, saysagency

(Left)Thevehicleusedinthe
attackand(above) the IEDs
fittedtothecar.
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CHENNAI METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD

DIPR/3191/Tender/2020 PURCHASE MANAGER

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
1. NATURE : Sealed tenders (Two cover system) are invited in the prescribed form.
2. ADDRESS : PURCHASE MANAGER, Materials Department, No.1, Pumping Station Road, Chintadripet,

Chennai-2. Telephone No: 044 28451300, Extn:272.
E-Mail: pmcmwssb@gmail.com , website : www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in

3. DETAILS OF TENDER:
Sl.
No.

Tender No.
and date Description EMD Amount

in Rs. P.

1. MAT/
OT/021/2020

CRRT/Phase-I/Package 46 - Supply and delivery of 15 Nos. of 6000 litres & 5
Nos. of 9000 litres capacity truck mounted Sewer Suction Machines including
maintenance contract for maintaining the vehicles and rate contract for
desludging of septic tank from different locations and decanting at Perungudi
STP including all O&M for 7 years

Rs.7,55,000/-

2. MAT/
OT/022/2020

CRRT/Phase-I/Package 47 - Supply and delivery of 15 Nos. of 6000 litres
& 5 Nos. of 9000 litres capacity truck mounted Sewer Suction Machines
including maintenance contract for maintaining the vehicles and rate contract
for desludging of septic tank from different locations and decanting at
Shollinganallur STP including all O&M for 7 years

Rs.7,55,000/-

3. MAT/
OT/023/2020

CRRT/Phase-I/Package 48 - Supply and delivery of 10 Nos. of 6000 litres
capacity truck mounted Sewer Suction Machines including maintenance
contract for maintaining the vehicles and rate contract for desludging of septic
tank from different locations and decanting at Kodungaiyur /Nesapakkam STP
including all O&M for 7 years

Rs. 3,60,000/-

Availability of Tender Schedule: From : 27.08.2020 to 25.09.2020 upto 3.00 P.M.
Due date & time for receipt of tender : 26.09.2020 upto 3.00 P.M.
Due Date & Time of opening of Tender : 26.09.2020 at 3.30 P.M.
4. TENDER SCHEDULE:
a) Detailed description of material to be supplied and the terms and conditions of the tender are available in
the tender schedule which can be downloaded from the official website of CMWSSB
(www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in & www.tenders.tn.gov.in).

RAIGADBUILDINGCRASH

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, AUGUST25

DISASTEREXPERTSandrescuers
haveadescriptionfortheTarique
Gardens crash – a “pancake col-
lapse”. And it is one of themain
reasons why it took the well-
equipped National Disaster
ResponseForce(NDRF)wellover
24 hours to rescue residents
trapped under the debris. Until
lateevening,fourpeoplewerestill
stuckunder theslabsof concrete
andmortar.
In a pancake collapse, floors

crashontopofeachotherandthe
debris is stacked like a pancake
tower. The debris has to be re-
moved layer by layer to reach
thosetrappedunderit.
Inmulti-storey buildings, a

pancake collapse is regarded as
oneoftheworsttypesofbuilding
disasters.Rescueexpertssaidthat
it leavesnocavitiesforundertak-
ing rescuemissions and opera-
tionshavetobecarriedoutman-
ually. High-techmachinery is of
littleuseinthissituation.Thelack
ofcavitiesmeansthatspacesthat
canprotect people from the im-
pact of the fallingdebris are also
absent.
“Thereislessscopetofindsur-

vivors insuchacollapsesincere-

moving debris takes time and
there is no ventilation for air to
reach them,” saidNDRFDeputy
CommandantAlokKumar.
Thosepartoftherescueoper-

ation said chancesof survival in-
creasewhenair gaps are created
by collapsing structures – say a
cupboardholdingawallonitstop
or a staircase creating a gap be-
tweentwocollapsedfloors.
Inapancakecollapse, theen-

tire structure falls at one spot,
makinglessroomforentrypoints
for rescue teamsand for ventila-
tion,whilewhenabuilding falls
inaslantedposition,thereismore
room for entry of drilling ma-
chines and it is easier for those
trappedtocomeout.
“Thechancesofpeoplesurviv-

ing are a lot more if there are
spaces created by falling struc-
tures, which can provide some
sort of protection. However, in
pancake collapses like this one,
suchspacesareless,whichmakes
survival aswell as rescueopera-
tionsa lotmoredifficult,"Kumar
said.
Officialssaidthattheworkbe-

comesevenmore tediousas res-
cuers have to undertake rescue
missionsmanually despite the
presence of hi-techmachinery.
This is done to limit aggravating
theinjuriesof thosetrapped.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST25

ADIVISION bench of the Kerala
High Court on Tuesday rejected
thestategovernment’spleachal-
lengingaCBIprobeintothemur-
ders of two Youth Congress
workers in Kasaragod, inwhich
14people—includinglocallead-
ers of the ruling CPI (M)—have
beenarraignedasaccused.
A single bench of the High

CourthadinSeptember2019or-
dered aCBI probe into themur-
dersofKripeshandSarathLalaf-
tertheirfamiliesapproachedthe
court, alleging that the state
crimebranchhadnotlookedinto
the conspiracy behind the
February 17, 2019 killings. The
single bench had also quashed
the chargesheet filed by the
statepolice.
Afterthesinglebenchverdict,

the CBI had re-registered the
case,buttheKeralaPolicedidnot
handoverthecasedocumentsto
the agency. In November 2019,
the state filed an appeal before
the bench of the chief justice,
challenging the CBI probe into
the case, andhired senior advo-
cates fromtheSupremeCourt.
After theconclusionof argu-

ments frombothsides, theHigh
Courthadreserveditsordersince
November16,2019.
Last week, the CBI had told

theHigh Court that it could not
go aheadwith the probe as the
HCwasyettodeliveraverdicton
thestategovernment’spetition.
Meanwhile, the parents of

thekilledyouthsapproachedthe
HC, seeking that a new bench
shouldhear thepetition, andon
Monday began a protest in
Kasaragod, demanding a
CBIprobe.

‘Building started developing cracks
three years after it was constructed’

70-year-oldMehrunissaKaziwasextricatedabout26hoursafter thecollapse. Shewas
consciousandcommunicatingwithrescuers. Photocourtesy:Raigaddistrictadministration

‘Pancake’collapsecaused rescuedelay
HC rejects Kerala
plea against CBI
probe into
murders of Youth
Congress workers

SAGARRAJPUT
MAHAD,AUGUST25

TARIQUEGARDENS,which col-
lapsed in Mahad on Monday
evening, was constructed only
seven years ago. The residents,
however, said that structural
problems in the building had
croppedupsoonaftertheystarted
movingintotheirnewhouses.
“Itwasmerethreeyearssince

the completion of construction
thatthebuildingstarteddevelop-
ing cracks,” said TauhaChichkar,
who used to reside on the fifth
floor for the last four years.
Chichkar and his family of four

managed to escapeminutes be-
forethebuildingcollapsed.
Theresidentssaidthatwhen-

evertheycomplainedtothecon-
cerned people regarding the
structure,arepresentativewould
besent.“Theywouldapplysome
cement and thenpaint the area,
claiming that everything is fine,”
said Chichkar. The buildingwas
constructedbyFarooqKazi,ares-
identof Taloja,withpermissions
granted in 2009. The structure
wascompletedby2013.
Kazi, consultant Bahubali

Dhamne, architectGaurav Shah,
formerMahadMunicipalCouncil
chief Dipak Jhisand and
Shashikant Dighe, junior con-

structioninspectoratthecouncil,
havebeenbookedbypolice.
“Mycousinhadbought a flat

inthebuildingandasitwaslying
vacant,myfamilydecidedtostay
there.We stayed there for four
yearsandin2018,asthebuilding
wasnotinahealthycondition,we
left,”saidHashimDeshmukh,rec-
ollecting that once, he rode abi-
cycleintoawallofthebuildingby
mistakeand sawtheentireplas-
terfallingoff it.
State Minister for Urban

DevelopmentEknathShindesaid,
“we will not spare anyone.
Informationisbeinggatheredon
whetherastructuralauditof this
buildingwasconducted.”

Rescuepersonnelat thecollapsesite Tuesday. NarendraVaskar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT, AUGUST 25

THELEGENDARYlioness,whichgave
birth to a cub at an old age of 17, has
died, leaving behind a legacy of her
progenywho account for a sizeable
partofAsiaticlionpopulationinLiliya
ofAmreli today.
The lioness, popularly known as

Collarwali due to a radio-collar she
waswearingforbetterpartofherlife,
was rescued from thewild early this
month and shifted to Vadal rescue
centre. “She was not well and we
shifted her to Vadal for treatment.
However, due toheroldage, shedid-
n’t respond to treatmentanddiedon
August 15,” said Nisha Raj, deputy
conservator of forests (DCF) of
Shetrunji wildlife division. “Shewas
the oldest onewehad. Shewas 18 to
18.5yearsold,” theDCFadded.
Jalpan Rupapara, a Junagadh-

based radiologist who has been re-
searching on Asiatic lions for more
than a decade andwhowas closely
following this particular lioness, said
thatCollarwaliwasunique intwore-
spects. “Shehadtotalsevenlitters,the
highest on record for any big cat in
wild.We spotted herwith a cub last
monsoon,herlastlitterwhenshewas
already 17 years old. This is also the

oldest age atwhich a lioness hashad
a litter,” Rupapara told The Indian
Express.
He added that Collarwali had

given birth to three cubs each in her
firstthreelitters, twoeachinthesub-
sequent two litters and one each in
her sixthandseventh litters.
AccordingtoRajkot-basedwildlife

conservationist Bhushan Pandya,
Collarwaliwasa legend.
“Generally,Asiatic lions live for12

to15years inwild asonce theygrow
old,theycan’thuntandalsofinditdif-
ficult to recover frominjuries. This li-
oness living for so long and giving
birth at 17 is something unique,” he
said. Rupapara said that the lioness
wasradio-collaredbyscientistsof the

Wildlife Institute of India (WII) in
2008aspartof theirresearchproject.
“Though the collar became inactive
afteraround1.5yearsafteritsbattery
exhausted, it become the identity of
the lionessandpeoplestartedcalling
her Collarwali. She had the collar till
aroundtwoyearsago,”hesaid.
Researchsaidthatsixofherseven

litters,spreadoveraround12yearsof
her productive life, were well
recorded and that a sizeable portion
of today’s lion population in Liliya-
Krakachareaof Shetrunjiwildlife di-
vision in Amreli district were her
progeny and therefore some locals
andforeststaffmembersusedtorefer
to her as “Rajmata” or the queen
mother.

Gir lioness Collarwali who gave
birth to cub at 17 dies in Amreli

Thelionesswasrescuedfromthewildearlythismonth.File

ODISHA:SOCIALBOYCOTTOFDALITFAMILIES

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,AUGUST25

THE ODISHA Human Rights
Commission (OHRC) has taken
suomotu cognizanceof 40Dalit
familiesfacingsocialboycottfrom
upper caste villagers in Kantio
Kateni village of Dhenkanal dis-
trict and sought a report in the
matter from the authorities by
September15.
Citingnewsreports,thecom-

missionhasobservedthat“the40
scheduled caste families have
been living in fear after people
from the upper castes allegedly
excommunicatedthemfromthe
village”. “The issue allegedly got
momentumfromatrivialmatter
of confrontation between the
scheduled castes and the upper
casteoverpluckingof flowersby
somegirlsoftheSCcommunity,”
itsaid.
“NowthesaidSCcommunity

people are barred fromgoing to
shop,sharecropping,doingwork
underMGNREGS,takingoutpro-
cession, participating in social
functions etc. forwhich they are
unabletofetchdaytodayrequire-
ments also. It is also alleged that
thevillagershavestoppedtalking
with theSCcommunitypeople,”
thecommissionstated.
Theorderpassedbythecom-

mission’s Chairperson Justice
Bimla PrasadDas termed social
ostracism/boycott an “inhuman
practice” andemphasised that it
requiresseriousattentionandac-
tionbystateauthorities.
“Inthisbackgroundwhiletak-

ingcognizanceof thematter suo
motu,wehavenoalternativethan
to caution theauthorities to take
effectivestepsagainstthepersons

responsibleforitafterdueinquiry
and give us a report. Let the
Collector and the District
Magistrate Dhenkanal and
SuperintendentofPolice,enquire
into thematterandgive their re-
spective reports to the commis-
sion,”theorderstated.
Meanwhile, following the in-

terventionof authorities, the sit-
uationinthevillageisreturningto
normalcy.SarpanchPranabandhu
Das said, “Wehavebeenholding
repeateddialogues between the
twocommunities.Thingsarenow
movingbacktonormal.Thediktat
tonotspeaktoeachotherdoesnot
existanymore.”
Thematter had escalated af-

terthegirlspluckedflowersfrom
thebackyardof SaisdebaBehera
(36). Behera said the communi-
ties areworking towards resolv-
ingpending issues. “I growsun-
flowers and sell them for oil
production. That day, three girls
startedpluckingtheflowers.Iob-
jectedbecausetheycouldn’thave
useditforprayers,theyweresim-
plywastingtheflowers.Soontheir
eldersjoinedinandabrawlbroke
outbetweenmembersofthetwo
communities,”hesaid.
“Wereachedouttothepolice

andthematterwasresolved,but
thegirlsstartedmakingfalsealle-
gations that I tried tomisbehave.
Theyapproachedthepolicewith
these false accusations. Because
of this,multiplemeetingswere
held andwedecided to boycott
them,”Beheraadded.
Jyoti Naik, amember of the

Dalit community, said, “It is true
that the situation is limping to
normalcy.But itwill takeawhile
toburyallissuesandmoveahead.
For now, it is important thatwe
aredeprivedofourrights.”

Rights panel takes
cognizance, seeks
report from officials

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST25

BALLIAPOLICEonTuesdaysaidtheyhavear-
rested six persons in connectionwith the
murder of a 42-year-old TV journalist in
Phephna area of the district onMonday
night. Policehavealso suspended the local
SHOShashiMauliPandeyfor“negligence”.
Ratan Singh,whoworkedwith Sahara

Samaynewschannel,wasfounddeadwith
bulletwoundsinsidetheresidenceofvillage
pradhanofKhetnaonMondayevening.
According to Circle Officer (Phephna)

ChandrakeshSingh,thevictim’sfamilyhad
named10peopleintheFIR,outofwhichsix
havebeenarrested.
Among thosearrested are thehusband

of thevillagepradhan, Sushil Kumar Singh
aliasJhabhar,SunilKumarSinghaliasSonu,
ArvindKumarSingh,DineshKumarSingh,

Veer Bahadur Singh alias Putul andVinay
KumarSinghaliasMotiSingh.Mostofthem
arerelativesofRatanSingh,headded.
According to the FIR, Jhabhar Singh’s

brother, Sonu, had come to the journalist’s
houseonMonday andaskedhimtoaccom-
panyhimtotheirresidencewheretheyshot
him.“Duringthepreliminaryinquiry, ithas
cometo light that therewasa landdispute
betweenRatan Singh and the accused... A
yearago,thetwosideshadfiledFIRsagainst
eachotherover thedispute inwhichRatan
Singhwasalsonamed.Later,policedropped
Ratan Singh's name from the case. Police
have also filed chargesheet in the 2019
case...”theCircleOfficersaid.
All the six arrestedwere producedbe-

fore a local court on Tuesday,which sent
them to judicial custody. Minister Yogi
Adityanathannouncedanex-gratiaofRs10
lakhtothefamilyof thedeceased.

-WITHPTIINPUTS

Ballia: 6 held for journalist’s
murder, local SHO suspended

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

ADELHIcourtTuesdaydismissedthe
bail application of former Fortis
Healthcare promoter Malvinder
Mohan Singh in amoney laundering
caserelatedtoallegedmisappropria-
tion of funds at Religare Finvest Ltd
(RFL).
AdditionalSessionsJudgeSandeep

Yadavdidnotgrantbail toMalvinder
consideringtheseverityoftheoffence,
magnitude of the amount involved
andthepossibilityofwitnessesbeing
influenced.
“The investigation conducted in

thiscaseconcludedthatvariouscom-
panieswhosedirectorsorofficebear-
erswerepersonsrelatedtoorassoci-
ated with applicant/accused were
granted loans by RFL on the instruc-
tionsof accused... It is thereforeobvi-

ous that allegations... have been sub-
stantiated by cogent evidence col-
lected... It has been found during in-
vestigationthatentitieseitherowned
orassociatedwithaccusedMalvinder
Mohan Singhwere involved in sys-
tematic placement/layering acquisi-
tion and projection of proceeds of
crimeasuntaintedoveralongperiod,”
thecourtsaid in itsorder,addingthat
theobservationswillhavenobearing
onthemeritsof thecase.

Ex-Fortis Healthcare promoter denied bail

Jaipur:Acourt inBarmerdistrict onTuesday sen-
tenced10men, including anoperative of banned
terroristorganisationBabbarKhalsaInternational,to
life imprisonment in a case dating back to 2009,
whenalargecacheofexplosivesandweaponswere
seizedinBarmer.
“In2009, thepolice inBarmerhad confiscated

around15kg RDX,alongwithotherweaponsand
explosives, smuggled from across the border in
Pakistan,whichweretobeusedforterrorattacksin
India.ThecourtofSpecialJudgeVamitaSingh,SC/ST
Cases, convicted 10 people today and sentenced
themtolifeimprisonmentof14years,”saidSpecial
PublicProsecutorKamalKhan.JagmohanSingh,one
of the10convicted, is amemberof BabbarKhalsa
InternationalandhadcometoRajasthantotakede-
liveryofthesmuggledexplosivesandweapons,said
thejudgment. DEEPMUKHERJEE

2009RDXSMUGGLINGCASE

10, including Babbar Khalsa
operative, sentenced for life
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JAGDISHCHAUDHARY,the“Dom
Raja”ofVaranasi,diedonTuesday
morningafteraprolongedillness.
Hewas55.
While the ‘Dom’ community

is considered “outcastes” and
mostly work as agricultural
labourers,weavers and cremate
deadbodies,the“DomRajas”,ac-
cording to Hindu tradition, are
keepersof thesacred flameused
for lightingpyresandoccupythe
rituallysignificantpositionof the
“kingofcremators”.

Chaudhary was one of the
proposers of Prime Minister
NarendraModi’snameduringthe
filingofnominationsforVaranasi
Lok Sabha constituency during
the2019generalelections.
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath

said Chaudhary’s death was a
greatlossto society. “Inhisentire
life,heworked for thesocialhar-
mony.MayGodgivepeace tohis
soul....”PMModitweeted.

Varanasi’s Dom Raja dies at 55

Jagdish
Chaudhary

New Delhi
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THE PHASE 2 human trials of
OxfordUniversity'sCovid-19vac-
cine,manufacturedatPune-based
SerumInstituteofIndia,beganon
Tuesday,withthefirstdoseofvac-
cineset tobeadministeredtosix
trial participants at the Bharati
VidyapeethMedical College and
Hospital inPuneWednesday.
On Tuesday, as part of the

process, the three men and
womeneachwerescreened.They
will be administered thevaccine
if their RT-PCRandantibody test
reportsareclear.“Weareenrolling
six persons for the trial, and the
screening process is underway.
Their RT-PCRandantibody tests
arebeingconducted.Ifthereports
are favourable, thevaccinedoses
will be administered,”Dr Sanjay
Lalwani, medical director of
BharatiVidyapeeth'smedicalcol-
lege and hospital, confirmed to
TheIndianExpress.
Thevaccinecandidate,devel-

opedbyJennerinstituteofOxford
University,will be launchedun-
der thebrandname“Covishield”
in India. The Serum Institutehas
tied up with British-Swedish
pharmaceuticalfirmAstraZeneca
toproduce1billiondoses of the
vaccineinthecountry.
The vaccine ismade from a

weakenedversionof a common
cold, adenovirus, taken from
chimpanzees and genetically
modified. Thevaccine candidate
–ChadOx1NcOV–hasshownen-
couragingresults inearlyhuman
trials,accordingtoexperts.Results
ofthephase1/2trial,publishedin
'The Lancet' medical journal,
shows that the vaccine had in-
ducedstrongimmuneresponse.
On August 3, the Drug

ControllerGeneralofIndia(DCGI)
hadgiventhego-aheadtoSerum
Institute for conductingphase-2
and-3humanclinicaltrialsofthe

vaccinecandidateinthecountry.
AccordingtotheClinicalTrials

Registry-India,Covishieldwillbe
administered as a two-dose
schedule---0.5mldoseintramus-
cularly on Day 1 and Day 29.
Placebowillbeadministeredasa
two-dosescheduleonDay1and
29–0.5mldoseintramuscularly.
The observer-blind, ran-

domisedcontrolledstudywillde-
terminethesafetyandimmuno-
genicityof Covishield vaccineon
healthyIndianadults.
Among the trial sites include

fourinPune(Bharatihospital,KEM
Hospital and Research Centre,
JehangirHospital andBJMedical
College),AIIMSinDelhi,Rajendra
Memorial Research Institute of
Medical Sciences in Patna, Post
Graduate Institute of Medical
EducationandResearch(PGIMER)
inChandigarh,amongothers.
It islearntthattwoothersites

havebeen identified for Phase2
of human clinical trial of
Covishield,whichwillreceivevac-
cine doses in thenext fewdays:
KEM-PuneandPGI-Chandigarh.
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·ffSX°fe¹f ½ff¹fb ÀfZ³ff/Indian Air Force
AIR FORCE STATION, RACE COURSE, NEW DELHI – 110003

REGISTRATION OF VENDORS FOR SUPPLY OF LOCAL PURCHASE OF MEDICAL STORES
UNDER PRICE AGREEMENT FOR ONE YEAR PERIOD OF 2020-21.

1. Air Officer Commanding, Air Force Station, Race Course, New Delhi - 110003, invites application for
registration of vendors for local purchase of medical stores under price agreement for one year period of
2020-21. The firm should be willing to supply medicines, lab reagents, surgical items, vaccines, dental
expendables and physiotherapy aids at Station Medicare Centre, Air Force Station, Race Course, New
Delhi 10003 under price agreement for one year period of 2020-21.

2. Eligibility Criteria: The firm should fulfill the following criteria for registration:
(a) In case of Original drug manufacturer (ODM)
(i) Validity of drug manufacturing license. (ii) GMP certificate issued by State Drug Controller. For imported
drugs, WHO GMP certificate / Certificate of Pharmaceutical Product (COPP), Registration certificate, of the
manufacturer, for import of drug in Form 41 & Form 10 will also be required to be submitted along with.
Annual Turnover certificate and Manufacturing/ Marketing certificate of the foreign manufacturer will also be
enclosed. (iii) Firms to enclose three years Manufacturing and Marketing experience Certificate (MMC), duly
issued by the State Drug Controller. The certificate should have been issued recently and not earlier than 01
year from the date of submission and is required to be signed by the State Drug Controller. (iv)The condition
of minimum three years manufacturing and marketing experience will not apply to drugs which are
introduced in India less than three years ago. The vendors to submit a certificate from the Drug Controller
General of India and Drugs License from the licensing authority in support of their claim. (v) DGQA
Registration for the particular Drug/Consumable/Product if any. (vi) Annual Turnover: Annual turnover of
'pharmaceutical products only" of more than Rs. 20 crores per year derived out of pharmaceutical sales only
for the last 03 consecutive years, of the original manufacturer. Last 03 years statement of accounts duly
audited by CA/ a certificate from the CA on the letter head, in support of annual turnover will be submitted
along with the other documents OR In case of Original inventors of the molecule, turnover clause is not
applicable. (vii) IT return for the last three consecutive years. (viii) PAN/TIN No. (ix) GST/State Sales
Tax/Central Sales Tax Certificate. (x) Electronic clearance scheme mandate form.
(b) In case of authorised agents/stockiest/dealer/Retailer
(i) Authorised distributorship certificate (s) alongwith product list from the OEM/Principal
Manufacturers/Distributor/Dealer. (ii) Wholesale/retailer license.(iii) Other documents of ODM as mentioned
above. (iv) PAN Card/TIN No. (v) Non conviction certificate issued by State Drug Controller or self
declaration affidavit on Rs. 50/ stamp paper stating that the supplier has not been convicted for last two
years. (vi) IT return for last three consecutive years.(vii) Proof of registration under 'Delhi Shop and
Establishment Act', Delhi Authority. (viii) Proprietary /Ownership certificate.(ix) Registered supplier of any
defence establishment or civil hospital of repute like AIIMS, the copy of latest 10 supply order from reputed
Civil/Govt institutes. (x) Statement of Account for the last three financial years from the bank and Photocopy
of the Pass book (Not of individual). (ix) Certificate of GST/State Sales Tax / Central Sale Tax from
Department of Trade and Taxes. (xii) Electronic clearance scheme mandate form.(xiii) Import license in
case of items being imported from abroad. (xiv) Copy of drug license for supply of narcotics valid for the
year 2020-21 (In case of narcotic suppliers only).
Please note that:
(a) Air Officer Commanding, AF Station New Delhi reserves the right to accept/reject any application
without assigning any reason.

3. Application should be addressed to Senior Medical Officer, Station Medicare Centre, Air Force Station, Race
Course, New Delhi-110003 by registered post, super scribed as “REGISTRATION OF VENDORS FOR
SUPPLY OF LOCAL PURCHASE OF MEDICAL STORES UNDER PRICE AGREEMENT FOR ONE YEAR
PERIOD OF 2020-21” should reach this station within 21 days from the date of advertisement in newspaper.
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EDUCATIONMINISTERRamesh
PokhriyalonTuesdayreiterated
thegovernment’s standtohold
JEE (Main) and NEET next
month as per schedule even as
two Chief Ministers joined the
chorus on deferring the en-
trance tests.
Odisha Chief Minister

Naveen Patnaik and
West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee wrote to
Pokhriyal on Tuesday, seeking
a postponement.
Patnaik justified the de-

mand on the ground that the
National TestingAgency (NTA)
had identified test centres in
only seven towns inOdisha for
morethan50,000studentsreg-
istered for NEET and around
40,000 for JEE (Main).
BanerjeeurgedtheCentreto

seek a review of the Supreme
Court’s decision on the timing
of the examination. Last
week, the top court refused to
entertainapleaforfurtherpost-
ponementof theentrancetests.

“...in view of the prevailing
pandemicsituationinthecoun-
try, it would be highly unsafe
andperilous for thestudents to
visit the test centres physically
toappear inthesetests.Besides,
as frequent lockdown/shut-
downarebeingenforcedbythe
concerned district administra-
tionduetosuddenescalationof
thecovidcases locally, the local
transportation too gets dis-
rupted,” Patnaik’s letter read.
However, Pokhriyal, in an

interview to Doordarshan on
Tuesday, was firm on holding
the exams on time.
“Therearemanystakehold-

ers asking us why we are not
conducting NEET and JEE
(Main).Theyareworriedabout

thedelayandhowlongwill the
students keep preparing for
these tests.Wehavepostponed
theexamtwice.But Ihavebeen
informed by the NTADirector-
General that till yesterday,7.25
lakhoutof8.58 lakhcandidates
for JEE (Main) have down-
loaded their admit cards.
Secondly, the number of cen-
tres has been increased. In one
(test) centre there will not be
more than 150 students.
Almost 99 per cent of the stu-
dents have got centres of their
choice.Only450studentshave
requested a change of centre
and NTA is ready for that. We
arewith the students,” he said.
According toNTA’s press re-

lease, the number of examina-

tion centres has been increased
from 570 to 660 for JEE (Main)
and from 2,546 to 3,843 for
NEET. NTA also listed precau-
tionsthatwillbeinplacesuchas
staggeringentryandexitofcan-
didates, use of hand sanitisers,
compulsory use of gloves and
masksforstudentsandinvigila-
tors andmandatory tempera-
ture check before entering ex-
aminationcentre,amongothers.
IITDelhidirectorRamgopal

Rao has urged students to
“trust the institutions”andtake
thetestswhile followingCovid-
19 safety guidelines. IIT-Delhi
is organising JEE (Advanced)
this year.
Seekingtoreassureparents,

Rao said both NTA and the
EducationMinistryare intouch
withstategovernments for tak-
ing care of the transport
requirements.
“It will become a zero aca-

demicyear for lakhsof students
(if examsarenotheld). Let’snot
be deterred by Covid. Let’s be-
come responsible and let’s all
doourbest by adjusting to this
newnormal.Covidcanstay, ca-
reers can’twait,” Rao said.

WITHPTI INPUTS

BengalCMMamataBanerjee,OdishaCMNaveenPatnaik
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WITHKARNATAKAclearing the
groundforunrestrictedtravel in
thestateafter fivemonthsof re-
strictions due to Covid-19, two
expert committees that have
been advising the government
on the pandemic have recom-
mendedanincreaseintestingin
ordertoflattenthepositivityrate
and to ensure that the disease
control efforts remaineffective.
“Karnatakaissecondinterms

ofhightestpositivityrateat12per
cent. Insteadoftargetsfortesting,
thejointexpertcommitteeadvises
thegovernmentof Karnataka to
strengthentestingofallthesymp-
tomaticpersonsthroughrigorous
tracingandtrackingstrategy.Inad-

dition, we advise that testing
shouldbeprioritisedamongvul-
nerablepopulationsandhigh-risk
groups for initiating early treat-
mentandminimisingprogression
to severe disease,” the technical
advisorycommitteeheadedbyre-
tiredcommunityhealthexpertDr
MKSudarshanandaclinical ex-
pert committeeheadedbyRajiv
Gandhi University of Health
Sciences vice chancellor Prof S
Sachidanandstated.
Efficient testing and control

measures have been the key to
countries like South Korea and
NewZealand, theexperts said.
As of August 23, Karnataka

had tested 34,659 persons per
million, compared to Delhi’s
70,871 tests per million and
Andhra Pradesh’s 61,672 tests
permillion.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
Gandhi will hold a video con-
ference with Opposition Chief
Ministers, including West
Bengal CM Mamata Banerjee
and Maharashtra CM Uddhav
Thackeray, on Wednesday to
mountpressureonthegovern-
ment for postponement of JEE
and NEET exams in view of
Covid-19.
With theGSTcouncil sched-

uledtomeetThursday,thelead-
erswill also discuss the issue of
the Centre reportedly securing
the Attorney General’s opinion
that it is under no obligation to
pay the GST compensation
shortfall to the states. At a press
meet Tuesday, Punjab Finance
Minister Manpreet Badal said
not paying compensation to
states is akin to a sovereign de-
fault and is in disregard of the
Constitution.
Congress Chief Ministers

AmarinderSingh,AshokGehlot,
Bhupesh Baghel and V
Narayanasamy, and Jharkhand
CMHemant Soren will attend
thevirtualmeet. It isnotknown
if Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalhasbeen invited.
Sources in theCongress said

the leaders could also discuss
“attacks on the federal struc-
ture”, the draft Environment
Impact Assessment and the
NationalEducationPolicy.
Addressing a press meet,

Badal, formerKarnatakafinance
minister Krishna Byre Gowda

and Congress leader Rajeev
Gowdaraisedtheissueof finan-
cial health of the states and de-
manded that the Centre share
revenues fairly.
“Anyborrowingthatneedsto

be done to help tide over the
Covidcrisismustbedonebythe
central government. It can raise
resources at lower cost and can
bearthedebtburdenbetterthan
states. Reduce the reliance on
cesses and share the revenues
fairly. It is high time that the
Centre-state fund sharing for-
mula from Finance
Commissionsbecomesareality,”
theysaid inastatement.
“India’s states are going to

paytheprice for theCentre’s in-
competence.ButModi,likeNero,
whofiddledwhileRomeburned,
is focused on feeding peacocks.
At a timewhenstates arehurt-
ing financially, reports indicate
that theModi government has
informed the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on
Finance that it does not have
fundstopaythe14percentGST
compensationthat it is statuto-
rilymandated topay tostates,”
the statement said.

WHATPHASE II INVOLVES

ATOTALof1,600peoplewill
be enrolled for trials in
phases 2 and 3. In phase 2,
approximately 100partici-
pantswill be enrolled and
vaccinated across various
sites.Thisismainlytoassess
thevaccine'ssafety;itsside-
effects, if any, will be
recorded.
The vaccine doses have

to be administeredwithin
seven days of enrolment,
andthissafetycohortwillbe
followed for aweek. There
will be a temporary halt,
whenthedatasafetymoni-
toringboardwill assess the
results.After10days,phase3
will begin, involving 1,500
trialparticipants.
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Karnataka
■Telangana

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.92
NOW:

1.84

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.74
NOW:

8.60

DETECTED TODAY

60,975
RECOVERED TODAY:

66,550

TOTAL
CASES
6,93,398
1,62,527
3,85,352
2,83,665
1,08,670

DOUBLING
TIME**
36.31
86.52
43.98
25.42
34.23

SURGEIN
24HOURS
11,015
1,061
5,967
5,851
2,579

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
1.98%
0.83%
1.64%
2.83%
2.10%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
31,67,323
TESTS: 3,68,27,520 | DOUBLING TIME: 31.42**

RECOVERED:24,04,585
DEATHS:58,390

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonAugust24, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITYRATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT
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A DAY after researchers from
Hong Kong reported the first
confirmed case of reinfection
with the novel coronavirus, the
Centre on Tuesday underlined
thatwhile it is still unknown as
to how long immunity against
the infection lasts, there is no
reasontobealarmed.
Addressing theweeklybrief-

ing,ICMRChiefProfessorBalram
Bhargavasaidregardingthecase
of reinfection reported from
HongKong, “...(Reinfection) de-
pends on several factors. One is
the patient’s immunity; it could
also depend on the virus:
whether it hasmutated or be-
come more virulent. We are
learningmore. Having said that,
thisisonlyonecasethathasbeen
reported of reinfection,which is
veryrareforviral infection.”
Bhargava reiterated that

seven months into the pan-
demic, it is still not knownas to

how long immunity lasts. “For
example, in thecaseofmeasles,
once you get the infection you
also get lifetime immunity. But
there may be a few rare cases
where you get measles for the
second time. In the case of
Covid-19, we don’t know how
longtheimmunitylasts... Itisjust
onecaseandweneed toclosely
monitor. However, we should
notbealarmed,”hesaid.
While India last week

recorded1milliontests inasin-
gle day, Bhargava said that cer-
tainstateshaverecordedadipin
RTPCRtestsduetoincreaseduse
ofrapidantigentest,andthaton
anaverage,30-40percentof to-
taltestsbeingconductednation-
allyare rapidantigen testing.
Bhargava attributed the

surge in testing to a significant
dip in the cost of testing. “With
startups coming forward, we
havebeenable todeploya large
number of indigenous kits,
wherein they have brought
downthecostoftestingtremen-
dously...”Bhargavasaid.

Need to monitor, should not
be alarmed: ICMR chief prof
on Hong Kong reinfection

COVISHIELD

Phase 2 human
trial for Covid
vaccine begins

Increase testing to flatten
Covid positivity curve,
experts tell Karnataka govt

SoniaGandhi

CONDUCTINGNEET, JEE (MAIN) INSEPTEMBER

Naveen,Mamata join chorus to
postpone exams, Pokhriyal firm

Sonia’s virtual meet
with Oppn CMs on
NEET, GST today

New Delhi
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IT TAKES TWO
Amideconomicdistress, farmsectorprovideshope.Butbroad-
basedrecoverywillneedurbaneconomicactivitytostepuptoo

OVERTHEPASTmonthorso,leadingeconomicindicatorshavepointedtowards
atwo-pacedrecovery.Salesoftractorsandtwo-wheelers,proxiesofruralde-
mand,appeartohavereboundedstrongly, indicatingthat thepickupinrural
areashasbeenswifter thanintheurbancentreswhichhavebornethebrunt

of theCOVID-19pandemic. Inlargepart, thisoptimismovertherelativelystrongerruralre-
coverystemsfromthehealthyperformanceof theagricultural sectorwhichwasexcluded
fromthe lockdownrestrictions. As per CARERatings, the agriculture, forestry and fishing
sectorislikelytogrowby3.5percentinthefirstquarterofthecurrentfinancialyear.This,as
reportedinthispaper,impliesthatforthefirsttimesincequarterlyestimatesofgrowthhave
beenpublished, the farmsector is likely to register positive growthevenas the rest of the
economy (barring thegovernment sector) contracts. The last time theeconomyhadcon-
tractedwas in1979-80by5.2percent,but thatyear,agriculturalGDPhadalsoregistereda
contraction.
Thestrongperformanceofthefarmsectorhasbeenonthebackofagoodrabiharvest—

theAgricultureMinistryhaspeggedtheoutputofwheat,chanaandotherrabicropsat151.72
milliontonnes,up5.6percentfromlastyear.Further,afavourablemonsoonseason—rains
were7percentabovethelong-termaverageasonAugust21—alsobodeswell foragricul-
ture. Total areaunderkharif coveragewasup9per cent as compared to thepreviousyear.
Higherfoodinflationinsomecommoditiesmayalsoleadtogreaterrealisationsforfarmers.
Thisriseinagriculturalactivity,coupledwithhigherallocationstotheMGNREGA(totalout-
layunder theschemehasrisen toarecordhighofRs1 lakhcrore thisyear)alsoappears to
haveledtoasharpdropinruralunemploymentduringthisperiod,asobservedintheCMIE
data.However,healthygrowthofthefarmsector,evenifitcontinues,isunlikelytooffsetthe
economic lossessufferedbyotherpartsof theeconomy.Thedecliningshareof agriculture
inruralhouseholdincomes—sectorslikeconstructionnowaccountforasizeableportion—
impliesthatprospectsofabroad-basedruralrecoveryremainuncertain.AstheReserveBank
ofIndianotedinitsannualreport,fullerrecoveryinruralareasisbeing“heldbackbymuted
wagegrowthwhichisstillhostagetomigrantcrisisandassociatedemploymentlosses.”
Asruralhouseholdsdependonsectorslikeconstruction,manufacturing,wholesaleand

retailtradetoagreaterextentthanbefore,howtheseactivitiesshapeupwilldeterminethe
paceof revival of thebroader rural economy. This in turndependson the trajectoryof the
pandemicandisaconsequenceofhoweconomicactivitiesshapeupinurbanareas.Itispos-
siblethatheightenedriskaversion,self imposedrestrictions,andlocalisedlockdownscon-
tinuetobeadragonactivitiesinurbanareas,impinginguponruraleconomicactivityaswell.

TEACHER’S DAY & NIGHT
Manyteachersareusingdisruptionofpandemictocomeup
withsolutionsadaptedtotheirenvironments, localneeds

T HEPANDEMICHASforcedschoolingtomoveonline,but theburdenofdigital
inequalityhas fallenonthegreatmajorityof childrenwhodonothaveaccess
tosmartphones, letalonelaptops,ortheinternet.But istherenoalternativeto
virtual classrooms?Several creative teacher-led initiatives on theground, re-

portedinthisnewspaper,demonstratethat it isnot justdesirablebutalsopossible forgov-
ernmentsandcommunitiestodesignsolutionsthattakethelastchildalong.
InKarnataka,forinstance,thevatarashaalemodelofcommunityschooling—usingopen

communityspacesliketemples,courtyardsandprayerhallstoteachchildreninsmallgroups,
withsocialdistancingnormsinplace—beganwhenagroupofgovernmentschoolteachers
sought to create apandemic classroomthatwas inclusive. Like inmanyother states, only
about30percentofchildreninthestatehavedigitalaccess.Splicedforotherfactorslikecaste
andgender, it throwsupagrimpicture—aswellas thepossibility thatchildren,especially
inthemoreimpoverishedparts,wouldbesuckedintowagelabourorchildmarriage.Similarly,
inSikkim,amathsteacher’sconcernforthestudentsofhervillageledhertovisitthemattheir
homeforshort lessons thatensure theydonot fall off the learninggrid.The local adminis-
trationofavillageinBastar,Chhattisgarh,hasallowedteacherstobroadcastEnglishlessons
through loudspeakers.BoththeSikkimandKarnatakastategovernmentshaveresponded
byabsorbingelementsof theseinnovationsinnewlearningprogrammesdevisedtoadapt
totheCOVID-19challenge.
Fewtheymightbe, but these examples are a glimmerof hope in aneducation system

thatstiflescreativityinbothteachersandstudents.Theyalsoshowupthegeneralisationof
the commitment-less, undertrainedgovernment school teacher as a lazy stereotype. The
factisthatschoolsandteachersexistinacontinuumwithlocalcommunities,andaremore
responsivetotheirneedsthantheyaregivencredit for.Manyteachersusedthedisruption
of thepandemic to comeupwith solutions that adapted to their environments and local
needs—andplacedtheconcernsof childrenwhomightbe leftbehindat thecentre,with-
out being told tobygovernment circulars. Someused theunavailability of textbooks and
blackboardstosetasidethepressureofrotelearningforamoreinclusivepedagogy.Thecri-
sis of thepandemicmust beused, therefore, not to ramthrough the chimeraof futuristic
tech-savvyeducation. Itmustbeusedtoempowerthepublic school teacherwithgenuine
autonomyandsupport, likeKarnatakaandSikkimhaveshown.

ONLY ACTORS
Berlinale'sdecisionnottohaveseparateawardsformaleand

femaleactorsisenormouslywelcome

T HEREISAclichéthatsegregationistsacrosscultureshaveemployedasade-
fence—“separatebutequal”.Thelogicbehindthisdictumissimple:Aclass
that ishistorically, sociallyandeconomicallydiscriminatedagainst is given
itsown, special slot,whichbothovertlyand tacitlyendorses it asbeing less

than themainstream. For someyearsnow, this logic hasbeen challengedacross indus-
trieswhenitcomestogender. Incinema,bothmaleandfemalethespiansarereferredto
as“actors”andyet,awardsthatrecognisetheirworkcontinuetohavedifferentcategories
—bestactorandbestactress.Thedecisionbytheorganisersof theBerlinFilmFestival to
no longerhaveseparateawards formaleand femaleactors isenormouslywelcome.
Adefence for theseparatecategories tohonouractorshasbeenthatgiventhat there

aremore substantial parts formen in films across theboard, fewerwomenare likely to
beawarded.Thisamountstopanderingtoasystemof inequalityratherthanattempting
to address it systemically. Imagine if the response to #Oscarssowhite— a hashtag and
movement that called out the AcademyAwards for their lack of racial diversity — had
beento instituteadifferentcategory fornon-White film-makers.
In fact, fewotherhonoursandawards for intellectual andartisticpursuits are segre-

gated along gender lines. Both Arundhati Roy and Salman Rushdie have received the
Booker Prize—herswasnot for a “womanwriter”. The Pulitzer prize is gender neutral,
asaremostscholarshipsandgrants. Inmainstreamcinema,greaterrecognitionandeven
payscalesformaleactorshavebeenjustifiedbythefactthattheydrawbiggeraudiences.
Butanaward isnotarecognitionof commercialviability.NowthatBerlinale, the largest
film festival in theworld, has decided that the judgements about acting and film-mak-
ingshouldnotbegender-hyphenated,hopefullyotherswill followsuit.

Simply vishwas

Pratap BhanuMehta

SatinderK Lambah

Politicsofbelief isdifferentfromonebasedonfactand
interest. Ithasanunderlyingculturalnihilism

PAINTER AND THE POET
Pakistan’sSadequainandAhmadFarazfavouredclosertieswithIndia

POLITICAL SCIENTISTNEELANJAN Sircar, in
animportantpaper,“ThePoliticsofVishwas”
(Contemporary South Asia, Volume 20,
Number2),arguedbasedondatathatIndian
politics had decisivelymoved to a “politics
ofvishwas”.Votersprefertocentralisepower
inacharismaticstrongleaderandtheyhave
faith thatwhatever the leader does is good.
Thismodel is in contrast to the usualmod-
els of politics, where leaders are held ac-
countable on performance or because they
serveacoalitionof interests.
Sircaroffers twobroadexplanationsun-

derlying this phenomenon. The faith in the
leaderisnotmerelyamateriallyinstrumen-
tal faith; it represents anunderlying shift in
theideologicalpreferenceforaHindunation,
an entity that is untied and rises above the
messynegotiationswithdifference.Faith in
aleaderisdeeplyfacilitatedbynationalism:
The leaderas thesimplifiedembodimentof
unity,willandpurpose.Behindthisphenom-
enon of producing vishwas is an extraordi-
narymachinery of communication, which
literallydeploysasmanyelementsinacom-
municative toolkit as thereare feathers ina
dancing peacock: From the semiotic com-
mand of images to a saturationwithmes-
sages;fromgood-old-fashionedhard-work-
ing party outreach to literal control of the
media.
Three predictions follow from this shift

in theunderlyingmodelof politics.The first
is an immunity to any accountability: You
can preside over poor economic perform-
ance, sufferamilitarysetback, inflict suffer-
ing through failed schemes like demoneti-
sation, andyet the trust doesnotdecline. In
fact,itthrivesonacertainnonchalanceabout
actual performance. In the face of vishwas,
it is impossible to point out that India is in
themidstofwhathistoriansusedtodescribe
asamilitary-fiscalcrisis—bothinafiscaland
amilitarycorner.Thepointaboutvishwasis
that fact, performance and interests are all
petty.Thesecondpredictionis that thispol-
iticsrequiresthecontinualfeedingofethno-
nationalism,moving fromone issue or one
enemytotheother.Andthree,itpointstothe
fact that vishwas is not just a political arte-
fact—ithas tobecontinuallysustainedbya
saturation of themindspace and control of
media.

But what is it that enables this politics
of vishwas to function? Do we need a
deeper cultural excavation? Propaganda
plays a huge part, but that is not the entire
story. It is a featureof societies runentirely
bypropaganda that through coercion they
produce compliance, but the underlying
cynicism in society is also apparent. The
bhakti is genuine. Another explanation
might be: There is no other alternative to
Modi.Giventhestateofoppositionparties,
we acquire an investment in keeping faith
alive.Weneed someone to believe in after
all. There is a lot to this explanation. But it
also does not seem entirely satisfying. For
one thing, there canbea reverse causeand
effecthere.TheOpposition isspectacularly
inept. But it appearsmore hopeless than it
is because no matter what it does, what
facts it marshalls, what incompetence or
corruption the government displays, the
Leader’s imageseemsimmune.Thedeeper
neuroses of theOpposition could be an ef-
fect, not just a causeof the fact thatpolitics
is at a dead end.
Butmore importantly, disenchantment

with thegovernmentcandeeplyexpress it-
selfevenintheabsenceofalternatives.Itmay
notpoliticallymanifestitself inanationalal-
ternative but historically, disenchantment
cansignalaretreattootherformsof localre-
sistance, oftenmediated through caste, re-
gion,orevenclassgroups.Onestrikingthing
aboutthismomentisnotjustashifttoHindu
nationalism. It is also that the conventional
socialbasesofmobilisationhavedissipated.
Thelogicofcastemobilisationnowisnotthe
logicofagglomeration,buildingbiggercoali-
tion blocks; it is the logic of fragmentation,
subdivision and internal differentiation. So
longas the central governmentdoesnotdo
anything to provoke a confrontation on re-
gional lines, the politics of regionalism can
be domesticated. And class, agrarian or
labour,hasnotbeen, foravarietyof reasons,
thesourceofpolitical resistance forawhile.
Inshort,thechallengeisnotjustmobilis-

ing an alternative at the national level, it is
also that politics has become too individu-
alisedevenforlocalmobilisationstobepow-
erful.Thesocialbasisofresistance,andtrans-
latingdiscontentintopoliticaloppositionhas
diminishedinpower,andwillhavetobecre-

ated politically. But with no obvious social
base to latch on to, the politics of mobilisa-
tionbecomesdifficult.
So there is a disquieting possibility:

Politics has, to a greater extent than before,
becomeautonomousfromeconomicorpre-
existing social conjunctures. It operates in
the realm of the imagination, and the rules
andprotocolsofpoliticsinthisrealmaredif-
ferent from the politics of fact and interest.
Thereisanunderlyingculturalnihilismthat
makes this politics of fantasy possible.
Contrarytotherhetoricof the leader,apoli-
tics of vishwas is a sign of deeppsychologi-
calpessimism.Forvishwasisnecessaryonly
whenyouhave lost complete confidence in
your own ability tomake, remake the eco-
nomicandpoliticalworld.
Theelites, includingIndia’smostpower-

ful,are latchingontothisvishwasbecauseit
disguisestheirownfailures.Theyarenotput-
ting upwith Hindutva for growth, sacrific-
ing constitutional liberties for economic
transformation. They are putting upwith it
because theyhave been exposed as being a
mediocre and corrupt bourgeoisie, whose
own internal failuresmean that India is not
onapathwaytobeingahighperformer.
Ironically,when there is a lot of political

and economic criticism of a government, it
displaysagreateroptimism.Thecriticismis
in the name of wanting to do better.When
there is no performance accountability but
justvishwas,itisapessimisticadmissionthat
wearebelieving for thesakeof believing.
But,perhaps, there isanaestheticallure.

After all, the virtueof our currentpolitics of
vishwas is that it is not tied to anymoral
ideals.Thisisavishwasthatcanencouragea
politicsofdisinhibition.Allourresentments,
grudges, rancour, prejudices, the thrill of
combat can be given free rein.We also par-
ticipate, not inmaking theworld, but in the
construction of the leader’s image. And so,
asAdornohasnoted inanothercontext, the
“leader’s image gratifies the two-foldwish
tosubmittoauthorityandbeauthority”.The
greatest allure of vishwas is that youmain-
tainitbysimplybelieving.Youdon’tactually
havetodoanythingelse. It istrulyliberating.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

THE POSTHUMOUS NISHAN-I-IMTIAZ for
Sadequain and Ahmad Faraz revived my
memories of these legends, who I got to
know duringmy two postings in Pakistan.
Sadequain (1930-1987), born in Amroha, is
considered one of Pakistan’s most famous
paintersandcalligraphers. Inarecentarticle
commemoratinghis90thbirthanniversary,
RazaNaeemwrotethatSadequainisamong
the four gifted names in the field of art and
culture inPakistan.
ImetSadequain, shortly aftermyarrival

in Islamabad in 1978 onmy first posting to
Pakistan, at the house of a common friend,
NaeemJaan.Myinitialintroductiontohisart
was through theboldly exhibitedpaintings
of fournudenymphsdepicting theseasons,
on the glass panels of Naeem Jaan’s living
room doors. This attractedmore attention
becauseofthestrategically-placedtwobroad
black stripes across the bodyof each figure.
These stripes were the contribution of the
lady of the house, who felt that with three
growing daughters there was a need to
maintainanelementofdecorum.Ourfriend-
ship grew over the next four years of my
tenure.
On one occasion he soughtmy help for

hisvisittoIndia,wherehewastakingpartin
anexhibition.His requestwas three-fold:A
meetingwithPrimeMinisterIndiraGandhi,
the Indian government should pay for his

trainfarefromDelhitoAmroha,andthatthe
PWDGuest House should be reserved for
him although hewould not stay there. The
airticketforhisinternationaltravelbetween
DelhiandIslamabadwouldbetakencareof
byhimself. Each request stemmed fromhis
childhoodmemories.Bybeingbookedinthe
PWDGuesthouse, where as a child hewas
prevented fromplaying as hewas told only
important people lived there, hewanted to
exhibit to the people of his birthplace, rela-
tives and friends, his new standing. On re-
turn, he thanked me for fulfilling all his
wishesbut addedhehadamajor regret.He
hadbeeninvitedforanearlymorningmeet-
ingbyPMIndiraGandhi,butasnophotogra-
pherwaspresentatthathour,aphotograph
with thePMcouldnotbe taken.
Sadequain,afrequentvisitortoourhouse

in Islamabad, made a portrait of mywife,
which has since travelledwith us to all our
postings. I was told by an art critic that
Sadequain had made very few portraits.
Sadequainwas,attimes,referredtoastheM
FHussain of Pakistan. On a visit to Karachi,
when told of this, Hussain responded he
would like to be called Sadequain of India.
Sadequaintoldmethiswasthebestcompli-
mentpaid tohim.
AhmadFaraz (1931-2008), amongst the

most famous Urdu poets of Pakistan, was a
fiercecriticofmilitaryandauthoritarianrule.

Hewas jailed and exiled on different occa-
sions.MahinderSinghBediSahar,theIndian
Urdupoet,was a common linkbetweenus.
DuringmyfirsttenureinPakistan,Bedimade
several visits to attend literary events.
According to Faraz, Bedi treated him like a
son.Duringourdiscussions,theideatopub-
lish a book on the selected works of
MahinderSinghBediemerged.AfterBenazir
Bhuttocametopower,Farazwasappointed
chairman of the Government Publishing
House. Inmy foreword to the book, it was
mentionedthat thisbookwasonlypossible
due tohisdeterminedefforts.
My lastmeetingwith Ahmad Farazwas

atmyfarewellreception.Heremainedtillthe
endandrecitedsomeofhisUrducoupletsto
thedelightedguests.Oneof these,whichhe
composedonthespot,mentionedthatIwas
bornadecadeafterhim,butthecitiesofour
birth,
KohatandPeshawar,wereonly50miles

apart.
Determinedandstrong-willedwithclear

cutlikesanddislikes,SadequainandAhmad
Faraz took pride in their artistic achieve-
ments.Bothwereinfavourof increasedcon-
tactswithIndiainthefieldofartandculture.

ThewriterwasHighCommissionerof India
toPakistan (1992-1995)andSpecialEnvoyof

thePrimeMinisterof India (2005-2014)

The elites, including India’s
most powerful, are latching
onto this vishwas because it
disguises their own failures.
They are not putting up with
Hindutva for growth,
sacrificing constitutional
liberties for economic
transformation. They are
putting up with it because
they have been exposed to
being a mediocre and corrupt
bourgeoisie, whose own
internal failures mean that
India is not on a pathway to
being a high performer.
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Thosewhoknow, do. Those that

understand, teach.
— ARISTOTLETHEEDITORIALPAGE

OPTIMISM ON ASSAM
ANEWINITIATIVEtobreakthe impasseon
the Assam issue will be taken by Union
HomeMinister Zail Singh in thenext three
or four days. The freshmove to restart the
deadlocked negotiationwill bemade both
at the political and administrative levels,
sources in the Congress said. This has
emerged after the HomeMinister’s meet-
ings with Manipur Chief Minister R K
DorendraSinghandCongress I functionar-
ies of Assam in the past few days. Sources
said Dorendra Singhmet Zail Singh again
today who requested him to be in com-
mand inhandling talkswith the agitators.

STATUS QUO ON SINDRI
THE SUPREME COURT today ordered that
thepropertyof theSindri Fertiliser Factory
should not be dismantled or disposed of
and status quo should bemaintained. This
followedawritpetitionfiledbytheemploy-
ees of the factory who alleged that the
whole public sector unitworthRs 51 crore
had been sold this year to a Calcutta scrap
dealer for Rs 4 crore.

SETHI OBJECTS
THE UNION HOUSINGMinistry P C Sethi
has taken a strong exception to written
replies by the Madhya Pradesh Chief

Minister Arjun Singh in the Vidhan Sabha
inregardtothealleged“indiscriminate”use
of a stateplaneandahelicopterduring the
President’s Rule in the state. He has ex-
plainedthecircumstances inwhichheused
the state plane and helicopter and said he
was pained to see that the full facts were
not brought before theVidhanSabha.

EXTREMISTS REPELLED
BANGLADESH RIFLES PUSHED back to
Tripura area a gang of about 12 Tripura
Upajati Juba Samiti extremists who had
crossedintoBangladeshin“searchofarms”,
according to anofficial source.

AUGUST 26, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

Sadequain, was at times,
referred to as M F Hussain
of Pakistan. On a visit to
Karachi, when told of this,
Hussain responded he
would like to be called
Sadequain of India.
Sadequain told me this was
the best compliment paid to
him.

New Delhi
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“[Biden] has tried to be his party’s candidate for president of the United States
twice before. The third time he was lucky, and the Democrats were fortunate
too, in that, by accident as well as design, he is probably their best hope of
defeating Donald Trump in November.” —THEINDEPENDENTTHE IDEASPAGE
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As a woman, and a member
of a racial and ethnic
minority in the US, Harris’s
rise to the top levels of the
American polity, like
President Barack Obama’s,
was possible because of a
system that recognises and
accepts diversity. True, the
recent protests in the United
States have demonstrated
that America’s oldest fault
line is not just alive, it has
grown wider and deeper in
many respects. But the
country’s democratic
instincts run deep too. What
has also been evident over
the last few months is an
acute awareness about the
dangers of white
supremacism, and the
institutional, political, media
and civil society pushback to
prevent its rise, and
President Donald Trump’s
own attempts to fan it.

The TINA delusion
PMModi’ssuccessowestohisstriking
achordwithpeople,notbecause
thereisn'tanyonetochallengehim

I HAVE BEEN in India for the past five
months, writing extensively— a book on
COVIDisontheway—workingoninterest-
ingfilmprojects,spendingqualitytimewith
myself and sometimeswithmymother
(Kirronji being in Chandigarh). I have also
been reflecting on various subjects. That I
ampassionate and outspoken aboutmat-
terspertainingtomycountryiswell-known.
Among themany topics, the one that has
caughtmyeyeistherepeatedpoliticalsuc-
cessofPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
Is it destiny?Or hardwork? Is it about

facinganeasyopposition?Mythoughtsand
researchtookmetothedifferentarguments,
which Iwill touchuponbefore sharingmy
views.
PMModi’s critics — they like to call

themselvesModihatersaswell—havebeen
consistent on one thing. They have spun
tales abouthim,usedall sortsof adjectives
todescribehim.
OnOctober7,2001,whenModifirsttook

overasGujaratCM,thedominantviewwas:
One year and hewill be history. Thatwas
soonprovedwrong. Throughhis tenure as
CM,Modiwasportrayedasaregionalleader
— satrap at best—whohadno takers out-
side his home state. In thewinter of 2013
andspringof2014,theproject“Modiisun-
electable” reached its climax. The subse-
quentsummerobviouslyprovedthemhor-
riblywrong.Theyearsafter2014werespent
convincingthemselvesandeachotherthat
Modi isaone-termphenomenon.Hadany
governmentvotedtoofficewithsuchalarge
mandatereturnedagain, theyasked.
OnMay23, 2018, an oath-taking cere-

monyinBengalurubecamethecynosureof
manyeyes.Standingononeplatformwere
the all ends of India’s political spectrum,
hand in hand, together in letter and spirit.
Thisgrandalliancewouldensuretheendof
Modi, they avowed. Exactly a year later, on
May23, 2019, NarendraModi returned to
officewithevenmoreseats.(Onasidenote,
the government in Karnataka did not last
long,tumblingduetotheweightof itscon-
tradictionsafewmonthslater.)
SinceMay 2019, the naysayers, cynics

andso-calledModihatershavetakentoan-
other delusionary tablet— theTINAmedi-
cine.“Modiwinsbecausethereisnoalterna-
tive”,“Modi’sbestfriendsaretheOpposition
today”, “OnlyModi canbringModidown,”
theynowargue.
Unfortunately,themoreNarendraModi

grows, themore delusional his critics be-
come.Democracycanneverhaveonepole.
Therewill always be two ormore poles,
howeverminusculethenon-dominantone
maybe.Thefactthatthevotingmachinehas
alistofmultiplecandidates,representedby
multiplesymbols,showsthatdemocracyis
nevershortofalternatives.
Modibashershavetoyedwithdozensof

alternatives. Everyonehas beenkosher in-
cludingextremeleftists,jihadists,faileddy-
nasts,anarchists,separatists,eventhosewho
hadearlierworkedwithModiintheRSSand

BJP. In 2013 and 2018, “alternatives”were
seeneveninModi’sownparty.Therefore,if
anyModi basher is telling you,Modi suc-
ceeds because there is no alternative to
Modi, they are obviously lying and being
delusional.
The truth is, all alternativeswere tried,

proppedupandsupportedbutnonecutice
with the voters. Theyhave time and again
reposedfaithinModi,whotheyseeasade-
cisive,relatableanddedicatedleader.Every
alternativetoModihasfailedbecausenone
of them can serve like him. In the last six
years, he has delivered on the largest
povertyalleviationdriveseeninthehistory
of India. The JanDhanYojana got 40 crore
citizens not only bank accounts but also a
leak-proof way of getting due assistance
from the state. Ayushman Bharat, PM-
KISAN,AtalPensionYojana,PMFasalBima
Yojanaandmanymoresuchsocialsecurity
schemesgaveasafetynetforthepoorestof
Indianstofallbackonandpreventedthem
from sliding into poverty. Ten crore toilets
werebuiltundertheSwachhBharatYojana
and eight-crore households weremade
smoke-free byway of theUjjwala Yojana.
Inthelastyearalone,twocrorehouseholds
havebeengivenpipeddrinkingwatercon-
nections—everyhouseholdinIndiaistobe
giventhesameby2024.
UnderModi, the corridors of powerno

longer reek of the stench of big-ticket cor-
ruption. Defence deals no longer feed the
monetaryhungerof aselect fewdynasties.
Instead,theystrengthenthenation’sarmed
forces.
ThesameModiwhowasonceseenasa

mereCMandthusbeingunabletoconduct
foreign policy has demonstratedwhat an
“IndiaFirst” foreignpolicy lookslike.
Which of the so-called alternatives to

Modi offer such vast amounts of deliver-
ables? From seeing him celebrate Diwali
with flood victims in Kashmir, or with
troops on the border to seeing him touch
thefeetofanelderlytribalwomanorasafai
karamchari; from seeing himwield the
broomtohearinghimtalkaboutmenstrual
hygienefromtheRedFort,Indiarelateswith
Modi.Heappreciatestheinherentstrengths
ofthe130-croreIndians.Whichotherleader
thoughtofwritingtouchinglettersoremo-
tional tweets tosportspersons, artists, cul-
tural iconsandyoungsters?Hehasmadea
placeinlakhsofhouseholdsasjustanother
familymember, with the people in good
andbadtimes.
Is there any alternative to such leader-

ship?Iwouldlovetoknow.
My father often taughtme: If you are

speaking the truth, you do not have to re-
member it. Today, NarendraModi is the
longest serving administrative head com-
paredtoallpreviousprimeministers.Hehas
heldtheofficeofCMandPMforacombined
totalofalmost19years.NopreviousPMhas
heldbothpositionscumulativelythat long.
Suchpoliticalsuccessandaffectionhavenot
comehiswaybecause“therewerenoalter-
natives” to him. It has comebecauseModi
hasimmersedhimself inhiswork.Political
landminesandpersonalslanderhavebeen
answeredbymoredevelopment.Nowon-
der,whileModi is implementinghisvision
for aNew India, his haters are stuckwhere
theywere two decades ago — confused
aboutalternativestohim.

Thewriter isanactor
andformerchairperson,

FilmandTelevisionInstituteof India

THENOMINATIONOFKamalaHarrisforvice-
presidenton theDemocratic ticket in theUS
presidentialelectionshassentIndiaintorap-
tures. Indians, Tamils, Tamil Brahmins, even
AIADMKpartymen,havegonewildwithjoy.
Intheirbook,shehaswonalready.Chitthisof
theworldareecstaticatbeingunderthespot-
light. Soon, even the BeasantNagar A-block
ResidentsWelfareAssociationmaypassares-
olution that all ex-residents of this south
Chennaineighbourhood,nowintheUS,must
standwithher.
Thepredominantsentimentisofpridein

“our girl”. Even the strategic communitybe-
lieves she is going to be “good for India”, for
H1B visas, for trade, and generally for India-
USrelations,nevermindthattheelectionsare
still ahead. As for Joe Biden, the presidential
candidate, he is a footnote in all the debate
aboutHarrisandherIndianfamily.
Whatwillcertainlynotbediscussedatall,

or asmuch, are thehome truths about India
thatSenatorHarris’snominationandherex-
traordinaryjourneyservetohighlight.Forone,
amajoritarian democracy like the one India
hasbecomeinthe21stcenturycouldnothave
producedaKamalaHarris.
Asawoman,andamemberofaracialand

ethnicminority in theUS,Harris’s rise to the
toplevelsoftheAmericanpolity,likePresident
BarackObama’s,waspossiblebecauseofasys-
tem that recognises and accepts diversity.
True, the recentprotests in theUnitedStates
havedemonstratedthatAmerica’soldestfault
line is not just alive, it has grownwider and
deeper inmany respects. But the country’s
democratic instincts rundeep too.Whathas
alsobeenevidentoverthelastfewmonthsis
an acute awareness about the dangers of
whitesupremacism,andtheinstitutional,po-
litical,mediaandcivilsocietypushbacktopre-
vent its rise, and President Donald Trump’s
ownattemptstofanit.
Blackpoliticalrepresentationisnotarar-

ity. Data on the Pew Research Centre site
shows that despite uneven progress, Black
political leadership in theUS has risen over
the last50years,andis todayatparwiththe
share of blacks in the population. In 2019,
therewere52blackrepresentatives,thehigh-
est number since 1965, comprising 12 per
centof theHouse—about thepercentageof
blacks, the largest racialminority in theUS,
whose share in thepopulation is about 13.5
percent.Whilethereareonlythreeblacksen-
ators (includingHarris) andnoblack gover-
nors,overall,thetrendismorerepresentative
than less. This is the ecosystem in which
Harrisgrewasapolitician.Notwithstanding
herTamilBrahminancestry,thecomparison
to Harris’s political rise in the US has to be
with the shrinking space today forMuslim
politiciansinIndia,andthelackofallkindsof
diversity innon-politicalarenasaswell.
InIndia,Muslims,whoarethelargestreli-

giousminorityandformabout15percentof
thepopulation, are comparable in size to the
blackcommunityintheUS.Buttheirpolitical
representation has been sliding over the
decades, since thehighest tallyof 49Muslim
Members of Parliament elected in 1980. In

2019,27Muslimmemberswereelectedtothe
LokSabha,4.97percentofthetotal543elected.
TheBJPfieldedjustsixMuslimcandidates.All
of them lost. The 16th Lok Sabha had 23
Muslims.NoneofthemwerefromtheBJP.The
party, the political vehicle of Hindutva and
Hindumajoritarianism, has fielded a total of
20candidatesover the last40yearsandonly
threeofthemhavewon(ChristopherJaffrelot
andGillesVerniers,IE,July30,2018).Asofdate,
the242-memberRajyaSabhahas16Muslims,
or6.6percent.Non-Hindutvapoliticalparties
are also increasingly fielding fewerMuslim
candidatesastheyplaycatchupwiththeBJP.
SenatorHarris’s IndianTamilmotherand

her dad, a black Jamaican, both foreigners in
theUS,met as participants during the Civil
RightsMovement that was sweeping the
country in the 1950s and1960s. Leave aside
the counter-factual that had they been de-
portedtotheirrespectivecountriesforpartic-
ipatinginaprotest,asaGermanstudentatIIT-
Madraswaslastyearformarchingwithothers
in the campus against the Citizenship
AmendmentAct, therewould have beenno
KamalaHarris to celebrate fromChennai to
Delhi.Marriages between Indians andblack
Americansare rare, frowneduponby Indian
parents.MississippiMasala,theMiraNairfilm,
isnearly30yearsold.Whileattitudestointer-
racialmarriagesacrossgroupsintheUShave
loosenedmuchoverthistime,amongIndians,
marriagetoablackpersoncontinuestobedis-
couraged and looked downupon by family
and community. To understand this, check
howblackpeoplearetreatedinIndia,notjust
thosewhoself-identifyasblack,butalsothose
who are dark-skinned.Marrying aDalit or a
Muslimisenoughtosetoffgroupviolence.
Communalism is now so normalised in

Indiathatalltoomanypeoplenolongerdeem
itnecessarytohidetheirbigotry,andeventhe
lynchingofMuslimmeninthenameofRam
andcowshasnotprovokedtheoutrageitde-
served.Communal“othering”issopervasive
thatmost Indians seem tohavenoproblem
withtheCentre'suseofauthoritariantactics,
including the longest internet ban in the
world,torolloutconstitutionalchangesinthe
Muslim-majorityJammu&Kashmir,without
giving the people there a chance to express
themselves on these dramatic changes that

includeschangingtherules toenabledemo-
graphic change. KamalaHarris, on the other
hand,istheOtherandrepresentstheothered,
identifyingherselfprimarilyasablackperson,
somuchthatfewintheUSknewshewashalf-
Indianuntil lastyear.
HernominationspeakstotherecentBlack

LivesMattercampaign.Despitethedividebe-
tweenblackandbrownintheUS, thepartic-
ipationof IndiansintheprotestsoverGeorge
Floyd’smurder by apolicemanwas a devel-
opmentnotedforitspotentialforblurringthe
constructedpoliticalseparatenessofthetwo.
InIndia,manyseepolicebrutalityasaneces-
sity to rein in lawlessness, nevermind if the
policethemselvesbreakeverylawinthebook
whiledoingso.Thepolicemenwhokilledthe
allegedrapistsofawomaninTelanganawere
showeredwith flower petals. The UP chief
ministerhasbeenseentoencourage“encoun-
ters”suchastheoneinwhichthedacoitVikas
Dubeywaskilledlastmonth.Moviesaremade
aboutso-called“encounter-specialists”,mak-
ingheroesof them.
Inher speech acceptingher nomination

on August 19, Harris spoke about the “the
promise of equality, liberty, and justice for
all”,andhowhermotherShyamalaGopalan
had taught her two daughters “to be con-
scious and compassionate about the strug-
glesofallpeople.Tobelievepublicservice is
a noble cause and the fight for justice is a
sharedresponsibility”.
She spoke of “a vision of our nation as a

Beloved Community —where all arewel-
come,nomatterwhatwelooklike,wherewe
comefrom,orwhowelove.Acountrywhere
wemaynotagreeoneverydetail,butweare
united by the fundamental belief that every
humanbeingisofinfiniteworth,deservingof
compassion, dignity and respect. A country
wherewelookoutforoneanother,wherewe
rise and fall as one,wherewe face our chal-
lenges,andcelebrateourtriumphs—together.
Today... thatcountryfeelsdistant.”
Shemight aswell have been referring to

India,whereanominationofapersonlikeher
would have been swiftly denounced asmi-
nority“appeasement”andherpartyaccused
of “minorityism”.

nirupama.subramanian@expressindia.com

ERROR CORRECTED
This refers to theeditorial, 'Perishand
publish' (IE, August 25). The book is,
no doubt, an inflammatory piece of
propaganda. The Satanic Verses was
fiction, while this book claims to be
the “untold truth” -- and that makes
a difference. Peaceful disapproval of
and online outcry over anything is a
right. The people are protesting
against the one-sidedness and obvi-
ous falsity of the book and its claims.
Fakenews,as longas in thetraditional
print or digital forms, is considered
immoralandunjustbyall.True,apub-
lishinghouseshouldhaveaspine,but
when it iswrong, itmustaccept it, for
itdoesnot,beinga“responsible”pub-
lisher, have a right to spread hatred
throughmisinformation.

YusufGhazali,Patna

BILATERAL PROBLEM
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'A finer
balance' (IE, August 25). Kashmir is a
bilateral issue between India and
Pakistan, and this has been acknowl-
edgedbyalmostallmajorpowers, in-
cludingChina.The ideaof invitingany
thirdparty tomediateontheKashmir
issue is preposterous. The Tibetandi-
aspora call India their home away
from home. The Tibetan community
inexileand its leadershipareanasset
to India's strategic community and
betrayalwould harm India's interest.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

CAGED BY CONTEMPT
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'An apol-
ogy will be contempt of my con-
science' (IE, August 25). Prashant
Bhushan in his recent statement has
refused toapologise to thecourt. I am
overwhelmed by his courageous de-
cision. The Supreme Court and high
courts are meant to act as guardians
of the Constitution and protectors of
the fundamental rightsof thepeople.
Yet, when citizens express views and
opinions, thecourtscurbtheir right to
do so. Before punishing Bhushan, the
SCshould reconsider itsdecision.The
contempt jurisdictionshouldneverbe
used to bludgeon criticism.

RadhikaPansare,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEMOSTVULNERABLEpersonsduringthe
COVIDpandemic are the elderly. If infected,
their odds of survival are the lowest.When
shut away to save them from infection, they
arelikelytosufferfromneglect—fromlackof
care for other ailments, and loneliness. The
pandemic has highlighted humanity’s
dilemmaofwhattodowitholderpeople.
Globally,thepopulationaged65andover

is growing faster than other age groups. Life
spans are increasingwith better healthcare,
nutritionandsanitation. In2018, for the first
timeinhistory,peopleaged65oraboveout-
numbered children. Children are our future,
no doubt. However, the changing shape of
populationsthreatenstobankrupteconomies.
Howwillfeweryoungpeopleprovideforthe
careof largernumbersofolderpersonsif the
latternolongercontributetocommunities?
When thepresidentof Zanzibar received

meastheChairmanofHelpAgeInternational
in2017,heposedhisdilemmatome.Therights
of older people are enshrined in Zanzibar’s
constitution. It directs the government to set
asidemoneytomaintainagoodhomeforolder
people. He wanted me to see the well-
equipped home the government ran. The
problemwasitwasunder-usedbecauseolder
peoplewouldratherstaywiththeirfamilies.
Later,theministerforsocialdevelopment

and the president of the Older Persons’
Association explained the President’s
dilemma. Both of themwere grandparents

whoenjoyedbeingwiththeirgrandchildren,
and their families also liked having them
around. Grandparents kept an eye on the
house and the childrenwhen the parents
wenttowork.Thearrangementwasgoodfor
theeconomy,andforsocietytoo, theyfelt.
I asked what help they wanted from

HelpAge International. Theminister asked
couldweconvinceinternationalaidagencies
that their solutionwas thebestone forolder
people in Zanzibar, andnot keepdriving the
governmenttosetasidemoremoneyforfacil-
itiestoputawayolderpeople?
“Noplacelikehome”istheheadingofthe

Economist’s account of what the pandemic
hasrevealed.Acrosstherichworld,nearlyhalf
ofalldeathsfromCOVID-19havehappenedin
care and nursing homes, even though less
than 1 per cent of people live in them.
Countrieswith fewer care homes have had
fewerCOVID-19deaths,allelsebeingequal.
Olderpeoplewanttoaddmorelifetotheir

years, notmore years to their life. Aswell as
exposing fragile businessmodels, the pan-
demic has highlighted the tension between
keeping old people safe and keeping them
well. “Peopleshouldbethebossof theirown
lives.Itisbettertoliveinahousethanaware-
house,” saysBill Thomas, theAmericangeri-
atricianwhofoundedtheGreenHousemove-
mentforthecareofolderpersons.
Allthingsmustbeconsideredbeforepre-

scribingstrongmedicines.Indeed,thisiswhy

wearesocarefulabouttestingnewmedicines
forCOVID-19before releasing themforpub-
licuse.Thepandemichasrevealedmanyfac-
tors that contribute to humanwell-being.
Lockdowns—a strongmedicine to prevent
COVID-19 deaths — have harmed human
well-being inmanyways, by othermedical
problems that could not be attended to and
evenbystarvationinpoorercountriesdueto
disruptionsof theeconomy. In India, aselse-
where, attention is focused every day on
countingthedeathscausedbyCOVID-19.The
othertragedies,thoughnotcounted,arevisi-
bleinheart-rendingimagesofmigrantsstrug-
gling to find succour, and people denied
healthcareforotherdiseases.
Whatwehavelearnedfromthepandemic

isthatlocalsystemssolutions,developedand
implementedbycommunities,arenecessary
tosolvecomplexproblems.Communitiesun-
derstandtheirneedsandtheircapabilitiesbet-
ter thanexperts,whoaredistant fromthem.
Collaboration on the ground has enabled
manycommunities toprevent the spreadof
the pandemic, aswell as taken care of other
needsoftheirmembers.InIndia,Kerala,with
itssystemsoflocal,collaborativeaction,seems
to have donemuchbetter than other states.
Internationally, countrieswith strong local
systemshavedonebetter.
Vietnamseemstohavesurvivedthepan-

demicbetterthanmostcountries.Onereason
is the strength of the OPA (Older Persons’

Associations)movementwhich the govern-
menthassupportedformanyyears.OPAsop-
erate in all districts of the country. They are
addingyoungermembers and transforming
themselvesintoInter-GenerationalSelf-Help
Groups.Theytakeresponsibilityforthemost
vulnerable people in their communities—
most of whomare older people. They also
workwithlocalofficialstoimprovelocalserv-
ices and infrastructure for the benefit of the
whole community. They are “nodes” in net-
works of actorswhoknowwhat is required
andwhocan,workingtogether,improveserv-
icesforeveryone.Theoldermembersofthese
groups are proving to be valuable assets for
the community.Moreover, because they are
active and they feel valued, they addmore
goodlifetotheirremainingyears.
Older people have an invaluable role to

play in our collective future.Wemust keep
older people engaged, not shut themout to
protect their bodies from the virus.
Unfortunately,thegenericmedicineof“phys-
icaldistancing”tofightthepandemichasbeen
brandedas“socialdistancing”.Weneed“so-
cialcohesion”,not“socialdistancing”,incom-
munities,andinhumanityasawhole,tofight
thispandemicandalsoimprovehumanwell-
being.

MairaisChairman,HelpAgeInternational
andauthorofTransformingSystems:Why
theWorldNeedsaNewEthicalToolkit

Duringpandemic,wemustkeepolderpeopleengaged,notisolatethem

Let’s not shut out the old
ArunMaira
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Sr. Name Package Name of the work Period Estimated Cost Total Cost Bid Cost of
No. of No. of Cons- Security Form

Distt. truction Const. Part Maint. Part
in days Rs. & AMP Rs.

1. Lahul& HP-07-07 365 190484415 18720105 209204520 4184000 5000
Spiti

Up-gradation of
Kaza to Komic road
Km 0/000 to 22/000
(SH: RODF, M/T,
C/O R/wall/ B/wall,
V-shape PCC side
drain, RCC slab cul-
vert, causeway, P/F
sign board etc.).

Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Employer shall not be held liable for any
delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bid-
der. It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.
Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 27th August 2020

The technical bid shall be opened in the office of Superintending Engineer, 11th Circle,
HPPWD, Rampur Bushahr on 23.09.2020. The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand
draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security in approved form and ( c) original
affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause
4.4 B (ii) of ITB with Concerned Executive Engineer, HPPWD, on a date not later than two working days
after the opening of technical qualification part of the Bid, either by registered post or by hand, failing
which the technical bids shall be declared non-responsive.

Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: Date 21st September 2020 upto
1700 Hours and will be opened on 23rd September 2020 at 1100 hours.

The Financial bids shall be opened in the office of Chief Engineer (Shimla Zone) HPPWD
Shimla (Date and Time will be intimated).

For further details please log on to http://pmgsytenders.gov.in.
The Government has enhanced the tendering limit of Class-B contractors from Rs. 2.00 crore

(Two crore) to Rs. 5.00 crore (Five crore) only for PMGSY works.
The undersigned has right to extend or cancel the tender without declaring any reasons thereof.

Superintending Engineer
11th Circle HPPWD., Rampur Bushahr, Distt. Shimla (HP).

Fax: 01782-233167, Tel: 01782-233044

The Government of India has received a loan/ credit number “P124639” under PMGSY-II (Rural
Road Project-II) under World Bank Funding (Additional Financing & Green & Climate Resilience) Rural
Roads Financing towards the cost of Rural Roads Project (Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana) and
intends to apply a part of the funds to cover eligible payments under the contracts for construction of
RRP-II works. Bidding is open to all bidders from eligible source countries as defined in the bidding
document.

The Superintending Engineer 11th Circle HPPWD Rampur District Shimla HP -172001 on behalf
of Governor Himachal Pradesh invites the item rate bids in electronic tendering system for construc-
tion of roads under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana-II (Batch-I) of 2019-20 in the district of Lahul
and Spiti as detailed in the Table below from the eligible contractors registered with HPPWD/
CPWD/P&T, Railways/ other State Govt./ Central Govt. agencies. Non-registered bidders may submit
bids; however, the successful bidders must get registered in appropriate class with appropriate author-
ities before signing the contract.

2415/H.P.

Chief Engineer (Shimla Zone)
HPPWD Nirman Bhawan Nigam Vihar, Shimla H.P. 171002
UNDER PRADHAN MANTRI GRAM SADAK YOJANA (PMGSY)

e-Procurement Notice

JAMMU & KASHMIR POWER DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

GENERATION DIVISION LJHP BARAMULLA
(Email id: xeneljhp@gmail.com)

E-NIT No: GD/LJHP/07 of 2020-21 Dated: 24. 08. 2020
(Tender ID: 2020_SPDC_102851_1)

For and on behalf of the Managing Director, J&K Power Development Corporation, sealed bids affixed with revenue stamps
worth Rs. 6 valid for 180 days, accompanied with earnest money in the shape of DD/ CDR/ FDR/BG from any
International/Nationalized/Scheduled Bank @ 2% of the estimated cost pledged to the Chief Engineer Generation Wing Kashmir,
Bemina Srinagar, are invited from OEMS (original equipment manufacturers)/Registered Firms/Authorized Firms/Electro-
Mechanical/Mechanical Contractors of International/National Repute having sufficient experience of the relevant job for:

1. The complete bidding process will be online. However, hard copy shall be submitted in the office of Chief Engineer
Generation Wing Kashmir alongwith cost of Tender Document and EMD.

2. Bid documents can be download from the website www.jktenders.gov.inand official website of JKPDC www.jkspdc.nic.in. The
bid documents contain Qualifying criteria for the bidders, specifications, Bill of Quantities, terms & conditions and other details.
The following authenticated documents are to be submitted along with the tender otherwise the tender will be liable to rejection.
i) Proof of purchase of tender document.
ii) Prescribed EMD (i.e. 2 % of estimated Cost)
iii) Copy of Registration Certificate from concerned authorities.
iv) Copy of valid GST Registration Certificate.
v) Copy of Tax Clearance Certificate from concerned Authority.
vi) Copy of LOAs/ Documentary evidence of having executed similar jobs as per technical criteria with completion and

performance certificate.
vii) Documentary evidence of financial capability
viii) Manpower details, workshop equipments & testing lab information including details of tests being carried out.The

bidder shall satisfactorily meet the following Qualifying Criteria as per CVC guidelines
ix) Labour License
x) Insurance Documents of the employees to be deployed at site.
xi) Public Insurance Liability documents.
xii) No Litigation Certificate
xiii) No Debarment Certificate, No Deviation Certificate.

A) Technical Criteria: Experience of having successfully completed similar works during last 7 years with trouble-free opera-
tion of commissioned Debris Diversion Barrier Boom atleast for three years. The necessary certificate of the purchaser/
Owner in this regard shall be enclosed with the bid document. The details of criteria are as under: -
a. One similar completed work amounting not less than 80% of the estimated cost of the work.
b. Two similar completed works amounting not less than 50% of the estimated cost of the work.
c. Three similar completed works amounting not less than 40% of the estimated cost of the work.

Definition of similar Work: Survey, Design, Engineering, Fabrication, Supply, Installation, Testing & Commissioning
of Debris Diversion Barrier Boom of Hydro Power Plant having 105 MW Capacity or above.

B) Financial Criteria
a. Average Annual financial turnover during the last 3 years, ending 31st March of the previous financial year, should

be at least 30% of the estimated cost.
b. Authority reserves the right to: -
i) Increase / Decrease the quantity of material.
ii) Reject any or all bids without assigning any reason thereof.
iii) A Joint Venture can also participate in tendering process.

“A joint venture/Subsidiary Company' can also participate in this tender on the basis of technical and financial capability of
their 'Parent Company' provided the 'joint venture/Subsidiary Company' encloses the documentary evidence of having the sup-
port of ‘Parent Company' for this work package to the satisfaction of the Employer. Past experience and financial capability of
such 'Parent Company' shall be considered for per-qualification of such Applicant joint venture/Subsidiary Company”.

Executive Engineer
Generation Division LJHP, Gantamulla Baramulla

No GD /LJHP/845-64 Dated: 24-08-2020
DIPK-NB-1992/20

Sr. Description Estimated Amount Cost of Tender specification Time of
No. Cost (Lacs) of EMD (Non-Refundable) Completion

1. Rs. 176.90 2% of the Rs. 5000.00 180 Days
Lacs estimated cost

i.e. (Rs. 3.60
Lacs)

Survey, Design, Engineering, Fabrication, Supply,
Installation, Testing & Commissioning of HDPE Pipe Debris
Barrier Boom with pathway at Headworks Barrage LJHP
Gantamulla and maintenance of Barrier for 3 years from the
date of commissioning.

1. Date of Issue of tender notice 24-08-2020

2. Period of downloading of bidding documents. 25-08-2020 TO 21-09-2020

3. Bid submission start date 25-08-2020

4. Bid submission end date 21-09-2020

5. Deadline for receiving the hard copies (CDR & EMD). 22-09-2020

6. Date & time of opening of Technical Bid (Online). 24-09-2020

CRITICAL DATES

I, Vicky aliasVikki S/oVinod
PrakashR/oQuarterNo.96/96,
Type-1,MAMCCampus, Behind
GBPHDaryaGanj, Central Delhi,
Delhi-110002, have changedmy
name toVikki for all future
purposes. 0040545509-7

IIGangaDeviW/o-Sh. Praney
Joshi R/o-H.No-862 Sec-
5,GroundFloor,MohanMeakins
Society,Vasundhara
Ghaziabad,(U.P),have changed
mynameaftermarriage to
shobha joshi for all,purposes.

0040546024-2

II,, AnshuBindalW/oAnshul
GuptaR/o 45A, Riveira
ApartmentMall RoadDelhi-
110054havechangedmyname
toAnshuGupta. 0040546057-3

II RamDulariW/ORajesh
Sharma,R/O8467,Extended-
Floor,Sector-C-8,Vasant
Kunj,Delhi-110070,Have
ChangedmyName toDeepti
Sharma. 0040546047-8

II SomBhalla S/oKedarNathR/o
HouseNo11, RoadNo47West
Punjabi BaghNewDelhi -
110026havechangedmyname
fromSomBhalla to SomBihari
Lal for all futurepurposes.

0040546000-1

II Suraj S/oPremSinghR/oD-20
Mansarover park shahdara,
delhi- 110032, have changedmy
name toSuraj Singh

0040546008-1

II,, Ajay S/oRamSawroopSingh
R/o.H.No.2, B-Block, Street-
No.11/2, Kaushik Enclave,
Burari, Delhi-110084have
changedmyname toAjayRaj
Singh. 0040546047-1

NNoo..1144883333114488WWRankSEP/MT
ShaikhShakil Isak,S/oShaikh
IsakGulab,R/o.Vill-Devlali
pravara,Post-Devlali Pravara,
Teh- Rahuri,Distt-
Ahmednagar,Maharashtra-
413716,inform that inmyArmy-
Recordsmydaughter’s name
AARSHEEN iswrongly-
written.Mydaughter’s correct-
name is SHAIKHAARSHEEN
SHAKIL. 0040546047-4

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
Samarthi,D/oSh.Ram
Adhar,R/oD-218,Street.No.9,
Jagatpuri,Mandoli-
Road,ShahdaraDelhi-110032,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
SumitGaur. 0040546057-5

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas Jai,Sonof,
Sh.Raghubir Singh,Residing
at,C-1282-83, Jahangirpuri,
Delhi-110033,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasAadi. 0040546047-3

II,,VViivveekk Senger s/oRajveer
SinghR/oH.No-407,Gali.No-5B,
Bhudutt-Colony, Ballabhgarh,
Faridabad,Haryana-121004.
have changedmyname to
VivekSengar,permanently.

0040546047-7

II,,VViijjeennddrraa SinghS/oSualal,R/o
83,Gyadaspura,Madasil,
Dholpur,Rajesthan-
328026,havedeclare thatmy
minor daughter PritiMeena
andRohit Kumari are both
sameperson. 0040546048-3

II,,VVIIJJAAYYS/ORAMLAKHAN,R/O
39,NANDAROAD,MOOLCHAND
COLONY,ADARSH
NAGAR,DELHI-110033.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVIJAY
KUMAR. 0040546053-2

II,,SShhyyaammaaKumari Jha,W/o
Gangesh JhaR/o-MEK-349,
Gali.No.-6B, K-Block,
Mahipalpur Extn.,South-West
Delhi-110037,have changedmy
name fromShyamaKumari Jha
to ShyamaKumari forall
purposes. 0040546024-4

II,,SSUUMMAANNYADAV,W/O-
NO.14626520WHAVNARENDER
KUMAR,R/O-VILL+POST-
BODIAKAMALPUR,TECH+DIST-
REWARI,STATE-HARYANA(HR)-
123401,MYACTUALDATE
OF-BIRTH IS 15-08-
1982,INSTEAD,OF.01-05-
1982,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSE,VIDEO,AFFIDAVIT
DATE-24-08-2020,BEFORE
MADANLALGUPTA,(DELHI)

0040546057-11

II,,SSHHIILLPPAAD/OASHOKKUMARR/O
207-208,II-FLOOR,POCKET-
5,SECTOR-25,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSHILPASHARMA.

0040546053-3

II,,RRoohhaann S/oHira Lal R/o-UP-72
PitampuraDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname toRohan
Arora,for all purposes.

0040546048-6

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Singh,S/oSh.Kehar
SinghR/oC-231, Nihal Vihar
Nangloi Delhi -110041 Inform
ThatMy Sister Lic-Policie’s My
NameByMistakeWritten
Surender SinghCorrect-Name
IsRavinder Singh.

0040546048-4

II,,PPrraasshhaanntthh SeetharamanS/o
K.V.SeetharamaSastrigal R/o-
GH-2/35A,AnkurAppartment,
PaschimVihar,NewDelhi-63
declare that S.Prashanthand
Prashanth seetharaman is
nameof oneperson.

0040546047-6

II,,NNUURR JAHANBEGUM,W/OMOHD
YASIN,R/o-T-1 SHEESH
MAHAL,GANJMIRKHAN,
DARYAGANJ, NEWDELHI-
110002.Changedmyname to
NOOR JAHANpermanently.

0040546048-2

II,,PPRRAABBHHJJOOTT SINGHS/ONIRPJIT
SINGHR/OA-4/16,SECTOR-
16,ROHINI,DELHI-110089.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRABHJOTSINGHANAND.

0040546053-4

II,,LLaavvkkeesshhKumarPal,S/oRoshan
Lal pal,R/o-12,0,Village-
Himanchalpur,Kanaili,Kausha
mbi,UP-212216,have changed
myname toAjayKumarPal.

0040546053-10

II,,KKHHAANNSHAVANAASHFAQ,W/O
ZAFERGHOUSESIDDIQUI,
resident of,SECOND-
FLOOR,PLOT.NO.70,GYAN
KHAND-III, INDIRAPURAM,
GHAZIABAD,UTTAR-PRADESH-
201014,changedmyname to
SHAVANASIDDIQUI

0040546053-1

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownas
Shoobhankar Sagar,S/o
Late.Shri Surajmal R/o-
2296,Lane-5,Goverdhan-Behari
Colony,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSaagar S. Hansaa

0040546057-2

II,,GGuurrppaarrkkaasshh SinghS/O
Davinder SinghR/O.S-3/11-A,
1st-Floor, OldMahavir
Nagar,TilakNagar,Delhi-
110018, changedmyname to
GurparkashSinghAlagh.

0040546047-5

II,,BBaabbbbiittaa Jaggi/Babita
Jaggi/Babita,w/oChander
ParkashAnandR/O-1411,
Ground-Floor,Dr.Mukherji-
Nagar, Delhi,have changedmy
name toBabitaAnand,
permanently. 0040546048-5

II,,AAsshhuuD/o-OmPrakash
Dhingra,H.No.14,Ward.No.09,
PunjabNational BankSarai
Khairati Old-Faridabad
(Haryana)-121002,have
changedmyname toAshu
Dhingra,For all future
purposes. 0040546048-7

II,,AArrcchhnnaaDixit,W/OAnil Kumar
Dixit R/O-H-5/42,Sector-16,
Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromBharatDixit to
JanmejayDixit,for all future
purposes. 0040546053-8

II,,AAmmiitt Kumar Sahani S/o-Baldev
Raj Sahani R/o-151, Govindpuri,
Behind-DurgaMandir,Kanker
Khera,Meerut havechanged
myname toAmit Sahni.

0040546053-6

II,,AASSHHEEQQIINN,,SS//OOMOHD
YASIN,H.NO.T-1,SHEESH
MAHAL-GANJ,MIR-KHAN,
DARYAGANJ, NEWDELHI-
110002,changedmyname to
MOHDASHIQEENpermanently.

0040546048-1

II,,AAMMAARRJJIITT SINGHS/OKARTAR
SINGHMEHTAR/OC-
53,GROUND-FLOOR,FATEH
NAGAR,DELHI-110018.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
AMARJEETSINGHMEHTA.

0040546057-1

II,,AAKKSSHHAAYYGOYALS/OVINOD
KUMARGOYALR/ONS-24,II-
FLOOR,FRONT-SIDE,MAINWALI
NAGAR,PASCHIMVIHAR,DELHI-
110087.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
AKSHAYGOEL. 0040546053-5

II,, Kir Pal S/oGirraj SinghR/o-
Jarcha,GautamBuddha
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh,have
changedmyname toKripal
Singh. 0040546053-7

II,, SauravBalodi S/oChander
Shekhar R/o-Flat.No-.2B, Block-
D2A, Janakpuri, N.Delhi-
58,have changedmyname to
SaurabhBalodi.

0040546024-3

II,, Salat RejiW/oReji Abraham
R/o.OC-9/703, Orange county,
AhinsaKhand-1,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name toSalatAntony.

0040546047-2

II,, GauravS/oDineshKumarR/o
158, ShardaNiketan, Saraswati
Vihar, Pitampura, Delhi-110034
changedmyname toGaurav
Sharma 0070712026-1

II,, DilshadAli S/o-Sh.MuradAli
R/o-Village-Dhananli
Bilsi,BadaunU.P.,have changed
my,nameDilshadAli to
DidshadMalik for all,purpose
infuture. DilshadAli, Dilshad
Malik,andDilshadare,same
person. 0040546024-5

II,, ChanderKiranDutta,wife of
Shri.VinodKumarDuttaR/O-
127, Priya-Apartments,Sector-
14,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toChander
Kiranfor future. 0040546053-9

II,, Arshi Gupta S/oAshokKumar
GuptaR/o FlatNo. C-139-140,
3rd Floor, Jhilmil Colony, East
Delhi, Delhi-110095have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromRitvikGupta toRitvick
Gupta. 0040546017-1

II,, Anshul Bindal S/oRaj Bahadur
Bindal R/o 45A, Riveira
ApartmentMall RoadDelhi-
110054have changedmyname
toAnshulGupta.

0040546057-4

II REVATHINARI TYAGIW/O
SHEKHARTYAGI R/O, B-5,
SECTOR-50, NOIDAU.P.-
201301.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOREVATHINAIR FOR
ALLPURPOSE. 0040545827-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDDClassifieds PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that our clients Mr.
Babek Singh Matta & Mrs
Surinder Kaur Matta R/o House
No. 406, Ground Floor, Bhai
Parmanand Colony, New Delhi-
110009 have disowned and
severed all their relations with
their son Mr. Jaspreet Singh
Matta and his wife Mrs.
Manpreet Kaur and debarred
them from their movable and
immovable properties/assets
and their pesonal lives.
Anybody dealing with them in
any manner whatsoever shall
be doing so at his/her/their own
risk, cost and responsibility.

Sd/-
KARAN SINGH TANWAR

ADVOCATE
Enrl. No. D/2745/14

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all the concerned that my client
Mrs Arpita Malik @ Arpita Bhatia W/o Sh.
Vineet Malik and her mother Smt. Lata Bhatia
w/o Lt. Sh Arun Kumar Bhatia both R/o 6/41,
3rd Floor Subhash Nagar, New Delhi- 110027
have served all their relations and disowned
and disinherited Vineet Malik husband Arpita
Bhatia from all their moveable and immovable
properties as he have become disobedient,
disloyal and disrespectful to my clients & is
also indulged in illegal acts of raising funds
from outsiders & is trying to cause damage to
himself just to harass my clients and have
been acting against their will and interest.
Anybody dealing with him shall be doing so at
their own risk, cost and responsibility and my
clients shall not be held responsible in any
manner whatsoever for any of their acts.

Sd/- Rajeev K. Tewari (Advocate)
394-395 Civil Wing Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi- 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be Known to all, that my clients
Charan S/o Lt. Sh. Madan and
Panchi W/o Sh. Charan Both R/o
7/241 Dakshin Puri New Delhi
110062 has debarred & disowned
their Son Shyam and his wife Suman
@ Indrasan & another son Rocky and
his wife Priya from their all movable
and immovable properties. My clients
had also severed all their relations
and connections from the all above
said persons. If any body deals with
them in any manner, then my clients
will not be responsible for any of their
deeds and acts.”

Sd/- Pawan Gupta
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 878 Saket Courts
New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF MY CLIENT DU STAFF CGHS
LTD., I RENU BALA ADVOCATE HEREBY SERVE THIS
PUBLIC NOTICE THAT MS. PADMAVATHI S.A. D/O S
ANANT SUBBA RAO, A MEMBER OF DU STAFF CGHS
LTD. WAS THE OWNER OF FLAT NO. 248 KADAMBARI
APARTMENT, PLOT NO. 19, SECTOR-9, ROHINI NEW
DELHI-110085 AND SHE HAD DIED ON 03.06.2012. SHE
HAD DECLARED HER BROTHER MR S.A. SRIKANTA
RAO, R/O K.R. PURAM, HASSAN, KARNATAKA AS HER
NOMINEE. THE SOCIETY HEREBY INVITES CLAIMS OR
OBJECTIONS FROM THE HEIRS OR OTHER CLAIMANTS
OR OBJECTORS TO THE TRANSFER OF THE SAID
SHARES AND INTEREST OF THE DECEASED MEMBER
IN THE PROPERTY OF THE SOCIETY WITHIN A PERIOD
OF 14 DAYS FROM THE PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE
WITH THE COPIES OF RELEVANT PROOFS TO
SUPPORT THE CLAIMS/OBJECTION. IF NO CLAIMS/
OBJECTIONS ARE RECEIVED WITHIN THE PRESCRIBED
PERIOD, THE SOCIETY SHALL BE AT LIBERTY TO DEAL
WITH THE SHARES AND INTEREST OF THE DECEASED
MEMBER IN THE MANNER PROVIDED UNDER THE BYE-
LAWS.
IN CASE OF ANY CLAIMS/OBJECTIONS, KINDLY
CONTACT THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE IN THE
SOCIETY OFFICE WITHIN 14 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF
ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
RENU BALA (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No. D/4533/2014.
Office: Shop No. 9, RU-Block,

DDA Market, Office of Sub-Registrar-VI,
Pitampura, Delhi-110088

bW3 5h k (6)

Lost And Found
Lost My Dda Documents In Name Of
Vimla Sharma D/O Shri Parkash
Chand Pathak Property No: Flat No
199, Pocket 9 Sector 16 Rohini.
(1)Bank Challan 05-07-93 & (2) Noc
15-11-93, (3) Possession Slip 22-
04-94 Of File No
(JO27(170)99/RO/JH). Also
(4)Notarized Gpa / Ats/ Affidavit/
Receipt Between between vimla
sharma d/o shri parkash chand
Pathak to pardip s/o shri diwan
chand Dated 10-07-96 (5) Sale
Deed Between (1) Hori Lals/O Shri
Budh Sain (2) Smt Kurbar Wati W/O
Shri Hori Lal To Anju Shelly W/O Sh
Prakash Shelly Reg No 3013 Dated
10-02-2006. It Was Lost On 10-08-
20 Near Jain Bharti Public School,
Sector 16 Rohini. Finder May Send
To: Mrs. HEMLATA ARORA &
MOMINUL HAQUE ph no :
9811631824 or above address.

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is to inform public at large that I,

Preet Singh S/o Lt. Sh. Sahib Singh R/o

H.NO. 516, Main IGNOU Road, Neb

Sarai, New Delhi-110068 has disowned

my wife Nirmala Devi D/o Sh. Ran Singh,

Son Ranjan Balhara, Daughter-in-law

Meenu Balhara W/o Ranjan Balhara and

Daughter Neha Dhillon W/o Abhay

Dhillon from all my movable and

immovable properties, all of them shall

have no rights, title, interest, or claim,

whatsoever, in any of my self acquired

properties(Movable and Immovable)

any person/s dealing with Nirmala Devi

D/o Sh. Ran Singh, Son Ranjan Balhara,

Meenu Balhara W/o

Ranjan Balhara and Daughter Neha

Dhillon W/o Abhay Dhillon shall do at

their own cost, risk & consequences .

This Disownment shall be enforced

immediately after this publication.

Daughter-in-law

Dhananjay Singh Sehrawat(Advocate)

D/2204/2019

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby notified
that my client Sh. Chander Mani Sikka,
S/o Late Sh. Har Bhagwan Sikka, R/o.
J-88, Kirti Nagar, Delhi-110015 have
lost/misplaced the original documents
namely, Registered Perpetual Lease
dated 25.10.2019 bearing Registration
No. 16,601 in Book No. 1 Vol. No. 7426
on Page No. 83 to 89 executed in favor
of Sh. Chander Mani Sikka for DDA Plot
No. 632, Pocket I, Block No. C, Sector-
37, Rohini Residential Scheme, New
Delhi-110039, along-with the Allotment-
Cum-Demand Letter dated 12.02.2018,
Possession Letter (dated unknown) and
Site Possession Letter (dated
unknown), of the said property as
issued by the DDA on the name of
Chander Mani Sikka. In this regard, LR
No. 506753/2020 dated 22.08.2020 and
LR No. 508524/2020 dated 23.08.2020
has been registered with PS: Crime
Branch, Delhi. If any person finds the
said documents as mentioned, he/she
may contact to Sh. Chander Mani Sikka
on his phone no. 7703853482 or at his
address as mentioned here-in-above.
It is further notified to the general public
that Sh. Chander Mani Sikka is the
original allottee and in possession of the
DDA Plot No. 632, Pocket 1, Block No.
C, Sector-37, Rohini Residential
Scheme, New Delhi-110039 and the
said property is free from any charges/
encumbrances/ liens/ mortgages/
pledges of any type.

Sd/- VISHAL TEWARI
ADVOCATE

D/1750/11
Chamber No. 513, Lawyer’s Chamber,

Dwarka Courts, Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my client
Smt. Savitri, W/o Late. Shri Bhagwan Dass
R/o D-12/104, Sector-8, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, has severed all relations with her
Son namely Ved prakash and Daughter-in-
law namely Seema Rani, W/o Ved Prakash in
all respects, my client do hereby disown and
disinherit her Son and Daughter-in- law from
all his movable and immovable properties due
to their disobedience and violent conduct. My
client shall not be responsible for any act
whatsoever done by them. If, anybody deals
withher son and daughter-in-law then he/she
will do so on their own risk and cost. My client
shall not be responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
ANIL KUMAR

Advocate
Ch. No. 59, W. Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public at large is hereby informed
that my clients namely Sh. Ishwar Chand
Goel and Smt. Rupa Goel, both are senior
citizen, R/o 18/20, Shakti Nagar, Delhi-
110007 have debarred and disown their sons
and their wives namely Shekhar Goel and his
wife namely Bhawna Goel and Nitin Goel and
his wife namely Anubha Goel from all their
movable and immovable properties and their
busniess due to their disrespectful behaviour
and involved unlawful activities towards my
clients, and have also severed all kind of
relations with them among public at large. If
anybody deal with them he or she/they shall
do to act on their risk, cost and
consequences. My clients shall not be
responsible for the same any act omission
and commission committed by them in any
manner whatsoever in future.

Sd/-
Deepak K. Tyagi

Advocate
Chamber No. 455, 2nd Floor

Western Wings
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

Mob. No. 9810283029

LLoosstt,,OOrriiggiinnaall DDA-Allotment
cumDemandLetter
Numbered-34453, dated-
05.03.2004, FileNumber-
J/321(496) 2004/JJHS/JL against
myFlat.Number-322 1st-floor,
Block-B, Pocket-11
Jassola,New.Delhi. Findermay
Contact:-DayanandMadaan
S/ORamlalMadaan, R/O-
Flat.Number-232, Jai
Apartments, Sector-9,Rohini,
New.Delhi-110085

0040546024-1

II,,RRooooppaa Sharma,W/oSudhir
VashisthaR/o.H.No.-32/52,
Street.No.-11,Vishwas
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have lostmySAS
Agency-Licencebearing
No.SS/2135 issuedby
Directorate of small savings&
lotteries,GNCTofDelhi. F.I.R.No
-91254/2020Dated-25/01/2020.

0040546057-8

II,,Mansi Bhambri D/oSh.
HarmeshBhambri, R/oRZ-60,
YadavMohalla, SayedNangloi,
Delhihave lostmyoriginal
Marksheets&certificates of
CBSEClassXth (Year 2007, Roll
No. 6147891)&XIIth (Year 2009,
Roll No. 6241591) Finder please
informme. 0040545994-1

II,, Gauri Shankar S/o Late Sh.
Krishan Lal R/o 39/13Old
RajinderNagar have lost the
original leasedeedand
conveyancedeedpapersdated
15/07/1967 of theabove said
property. Online report has
been lodgedon 24/08/2020. If
foundplease report at Police
Stationor contact at
9971260836. 0040545985-1

II,, LakshaySharma, S/oAnil
SharmaR/oH.no- 162, Pocket -
21,Sector-24,Rohini,New
Delhi,have lostmyoriginal-
certificateClass-10thYear-
2018Rollno-8192338CBSE-
Delhi. 0040546048-10

II BishanDassChhabraS/o
Sh.Bakshi RamChhabraR/o 40-
B, NewLayalpur
Extension,KrishnaNagar,
Delhi-110051have lost property
documentsAgreement to Sell
dated 19.09.1989 executedby
Smt.RamPiari in favour of Sh.
Krishan Lal of Property
No.11/339, GeetaColony, Delhi-
110031. Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress

0040545966-1

I, Md. Iqbal Khan S/o Nathu
Khan, R/o 39-D, Sector 4, Pushpa
Vihar, New Delhi-17 do hereby
solemnly affirm and declare that
my true name is Md. Iqbal Khan.
But I also known as Iqbal Khan. In
future, I will usemy name asMd.
IqbalKhan forall purposes.

0040545997-1

New Delhi



C VID-19VACCINETRACKER

REPORTS HAVE now emerged that
Chinahasalreadybegun injecting its
peoplewithanovelcoronavirusvac-
cine that is still under development.
Developed by state-owned
Sinopharm, the vaccine is currently
undergoingphase-3trials intheUAE.
A report in TheWashington Post

said the head of China’s coronavirus
vaccine development programme,
Zheng Zongwei, acknowl-
edged on state television
that medical workers and
some governmentworkers
were being given this vac-
cine under emergency use
authorisation since July 22,
and that it was likely to be given to
many more people in the coming
months.
“In order to prevent the disease

spread in the fall andwinter, we are
consideringamoderateexpansionin
the programme… The purpose
wouldbetofirstbuildandimmunity
barrier among special groups in the
population,” Zheng is reported to
have said.

This vaccine is different from the
oneapprovedforuseonlyonsoldiers
of China’s People’s Liberation Army.
That vaccine, developed by CanSino
Biologics in collaboration with
Academy of Military Medical
Sciences, was approved for limited
use in the lastweek of June. There is
noinformationonthenumberofpeo-
plewho have already been injected

with thatvaccine.
THE ASTRAZENECA

VACCINE: Pharma major
AstraZeneca has said it had
not held any talkswith the
US government on emer-
gency use authorisation for

its novel coronavirus vaccine before
the Presidential election on
November3.
A report in the Financial Times on

Sunday had claimed that the Trump
administration had decided to grant
emergency use authorisation to the
AstraZenecavaccine,beingdeveloped
in collaboration with Oxford
University, ahead of the elections.
Trumpis seekinga re-election.

China has started vaccinating
some sections, says official
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST25

ON TUESDAY, the Supreme Court deferred
the hearing in a 2009 contempt-of-court
caseagainstadvocatePrashantBhushan,and
reserved its verdict on the quantumof sen-
tencing in the contempt case initiated this
year. The three-judge Bench led by Justice
ArunMishra directed that the case records
of 2009beplacedbefore theChief Justiceof
India, who can list it before an appropriate
Bench.TheBenchdeferredthehearingasthe
case involved “larger” questions, and since
JusticeMishra retires on September 2 and
wouldnotbeable toconclude thehearing.

Whatarethecasesabout?
The2009caseagainstBhushanwasfiled

by senior advocate Harish Salve in connec-
tionwithan interviewpublished inTehelka
magazine, inwhich hemade allegations of
corruption in the judiciary. Apart from
Bhushan, then Tehelka editor Tarun Tejpal
wasalsochargedwithcontemptof court.
In 2010, a three-judge Bench headed by

Justice Altamas Kabir had issued notices to
BhushanandTejpal, but thecaseonly came
upforhearingwhentheSCrecentlyinitiated
a freshcontemptcaseagainstBhushan.
The fresh case involves two tweets by

BhushanabouttheSupremeCourt’sfunction-
ing and theChief Justice of India. OnAugust
14, theSupremeCourt foundthe twotweets
amountingto“seriouscontemptofcourt”. In
this case, Bhushan has refused to apologise
andhas stoodhis ground that the tweets re-
flected his “bonafide beliefs”, even as the
SupremeCourtgavehimtimetorethinkand
tenderanunconditionalapologyorwithdraw
hisstatement.Thecourthasnowreservedits
verdictonthequantumofpunishment,ifany,
tobeimposedonBhushan.

Whatarethe“larger”questions inthe
2009case?
Bhushan has argued that the 2009 case

wouldinvolvequestionsthatrequiredinter-
pretation of the Constitution and hence it
mustbe referred toa largerBench.
OnAugust24, throughhis lawyerKamini

Jaiswal,hesubmittedalistof10questionsthat
needed to be addressed by a Constitution
Bench. Themost crucial of thesequestions is
whether expressing “bonafideopinionabout
theextentofcorruptioninanysectionoftheju-
diciary”wouldamounttocontemptofcourt.

Bhushanalsopointedoutseveralconflict-
ingrulingsonthesubjectsofcontemptofcourt,
andbaragainstspeakinginthepublicdomain
aboutcomplaintsagainstajudge,andsought
referencetoalargerBenchtosettlethelawon
theseissues.Ina1995ruling,RavichandranIyer
vJusticeAMBhattacharjee,theSupremeCourt
had said that lawyersmust inform theChief
Justiceof that court aboutallegationsagainst
any judge,withprima facie evidence, so that
theCJcanlookintothematter.
Bhushanasked if thisprocedure is com-

patiblewiththe“reasonablerestrictions”im-
posedon freespeechby theConstitution.
Although the 1971 Contempt of Courts

Actrecognisestruthasadefenceincases,one
of the questions that Bhushan has raised is
whether thecontemnorhas toprovetheal-
legationor remarkoncorruption.

Howisareferencetoa largerBench
made?
AsperArticle145(3)of theConstitution,

“theminimumnumberof Judgeswhoareto
sit for the purpose of deciding any case in-
volvingasubstantialquestionof lawastothe
interpretation of this Constitution” shall be
five.Abenchofatleastfivejudgesissetupto
hear significantConstitutioncases.
When different rulings of same Bench

strengtharenotconsistentwithoneanother,
a rulingbya largerBenchof anoddnumber
of judges is preferred toharmonise the law.
Once the questions to be settled are identi-
fied,theseareplacedbeforetheCJIwhowill
thenassignittoalargerBench.TheCJI,asthe
master of the roster, decides which Bench
wouldhear thecase.
InBhushan’s case, the casewill be listed

beforeanotherBenchonSeptember10.

Whatabouttheothercase?
The Supreme Court has already held

Bhushan guilty of “serious contempt of
court” forhis two tweets.Generally, a sepa-
rate hearing for sentencing follows convic-
tion,withthecourthearingargumentsagain
todecide thequantumofpunishment.
On August 20, during the sentencing

hearing, the Supreme Court gave Bhushan
more time to “think over” and tender an
apologytothecourt.Thisextensionwasde-
spite Bhushan’s stand that he had not
tweetedina“fitof absent-mindedness”but
had expressedwhat he termed a “bonafide
belief”heheldonthestateof the judiciary.
OnAugust 24, he filed another affidavit,

reiteratinghisstandandinformingthecourt
that tendering an insincere apologywould
in fact constitute contempt of court. The
court once again heard arguments by
Bhushan’s lawyer andAttorneyGeneral for
IndiaKKVenugopalonwhy thecourtmust
not awardanypunishment toBhushanand
concludedthehearing.
Venugopal also told thecourt thatwhile

Bhushanmay bewarned, he should not be
awardedapunishment.

Whyis thecourtrepeatedlyaskingfor
anapology?
The Contempt of Courts Act 1971 lays

down the procedure to be followed in con-
temptcases.Italsosaysthattheoffenceispun-
ishablewithsimpleimprisonmentforaterm
whichmayextendtosixmonths,orwithfine
whichmayextendtoRs2,000,orboth.
However, Section12of theAct alsoadds

anexceptiontothepunishmentprescribed.
“Provided that the accused may be dis-
chargedorthepunishmentawardedmaybe
remittedonapologybeingmade to the sat-
isfactionof thecourt,” the lawsays.
Hence, a statement of apology to the

court by Bhushanwould allow the court to
lethimoffwithoutpunishmenteventhough
the Supreme Court has found him guilty of
contemptof court.
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NANDAGOPALRAJAN
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APPLEHASstartedmanufacturingitslatest
phone, themore affordable iPhone SE, in
India. With this, the company now pro-
duces fourmodels of the iPhones in India
through its manufacturing partners
FoxconnandWistron.

WhendidApplestartmakingphones in
India?
ApplestartedassemblingphonesinIndia

with the original iPhone SE in 2017. The
phonewasthenalreadyacoupleofyearsold,
butstillpopularinIndiabecauseof itslower
price points. In 2018, itmoved assembly of
the iPhone 6s too to India, followed by the
iPhone7 in2019.All theseunitswereman-

ufacturedbyWistroninitsBengaluruplant.
Interestingly, like the SE, the iPhone 6s

andiPhone7toowereacoupleofyearsold
whentheirproductionmovedto India.For
Indian customers, older iPhones have tra-
ditionally offered amore affordable entry
point in theAppleecosystem.
In2019,Apple’spartnerFoxconnstarted

assembling the iPhone XR at its plant in
Chennai.Thiswasamorerecentphoneand
showedhowCupertinohadstarted taking
the Indianmarketmoreseriously.
In 2020, assembly of the latest iPhone

11 stared at Foxconn’s Chennai plant, fol-
lowed by now the iPhone SE atWistron’s
plantinKarnataka.Thesetwoarethelatest
offerings fromthecompany.
Meanwhile, in2019,Applestoppedpro-

duction of the original iPhone SE and the
iPhone 6s in India as themodelswere be-

ingeasedoutof sales.

WillproductioninIndiabringdown
prices locally?
Appleusuallyhasaglobalpricingstrat-

egy and that is seldom fine-tuned for a lo-
calmarket, evenwhere it produces hard-
ware. There are also other reasons why
priceswon’t be impacted by local produc-
tion.Forone, thephonesareonlybeingas-
sembledinIndia,andthereishardlyanylo-
cal sourcingof components. So, the cost of
theproductionisnotexactlycomingdown.
Second,Appleisstillnotcapableofmeet-

ing the entire demand of a certainmodel
with locally produced units. This means
therewillstillbesomeimportedunitsinthe
markets,andhenceitwouldnotbepossible
tosellmade-in-Indiaunitsata lowercost.
However, forlocallyassembledmodels,

it is likely that Apple will be able to hold
pricesincaseofacustomsdutyhikelikethe
oneaffectedearlier thisyear.

IsApple likely tomovemode

productionoutsideChina?
There have been reports that Apple is

looking tomovemoremanufacturing out
of China because of pressure from the US
government as well as the impact of the
pandemic.But it isunlikely thatApplewill
pull outof Chinaentirely, given the invest-
ment that has gone into settingup its pro-
ductionfacilitiesthere.Butconsideringthat
the units assembled in India are also ex-
portedtosomemarkets too, there isapos-
sibility Applewill startmoving some pro-
ductionoutofChinatohedgeforasituation
where itsentireproduction is impacted.
In2019,Applemovedtheproductionof

itsMacProcomputersbacktotheUSwitha
$1billion,3-million-square-footcampusin
Austin, Texas. Apple and itsmanufacturing
partners invested over $200million in the
MacProfacility,a releaseat thetimesaid.

Interestingly, just this week, reports
have emerged that the Taiwan-based
Foxconn is among the companies looking
to set up their production base inMexico,
catering primarily to the US market.
However, it must be noted that Foxconn’s
productionisnotexclusively forAppleand
the facility couldwellbe forotherbrands.
Earlier thismonth, YoungLiu, Chairman

of theHonHaiPrecision IndustryCompany,
alsoknownasFoxconn,saiditwasgradually
“addingmore capacity outside of China”—
theratioisalreadyat30%ofoverallmanufac-
turing.“Nomatterif it’sIndia,SoutheastAsia
ortheAmericas,therewillbeamanufactur-
ingecosystemineach,”Liusaidintheconfer-
encecall,reportedbyBloomberg,addingthat
while China will still play a key role in
Foxconn’smanufacturingempire, thecoun-
try’s“daysastheworld’sfactoryaredone.”

Larger questions over contempt
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

SChasdeferredthehearingofa2009contemptcaseagainst lawyerPrashantBhushanbecause ‘larger’
questionsare involved.Whatarethesequestions,whichwillneedtobeexaminedbyanewBench?

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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SupremeCourthasreservedrulingonsentencingofPrashantBhushanin2020
contemptcase,anddeferredhearingof a2009case. ExpressArchive

iPhone SE production in Indian facility: whatwill it mean for customers?

Apple’smaunfacturingunit inTexas.

KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

SINCETHECovid-19pandemic began, there
havebeenwidelyreportedinstancesofafew
animals—cats, dogs, tigers—being infected
withthenovelcoronavirus,usuallytransmit-
tedbyhumans.Now, researchers havepub-
lishedacomprehensiveanalysisoftherelative
potentialrisksfacedby410animalspecies.The
findings,drawnfromagenomicstudy,arepub-
lished in the Proceedings of the National
AcademyofSciencesof theUnitedStates.

So,whichonesareathighrisk?
The410speciesanalysedarevertebrates—

birds,fish,amphibians,reptilesandmammals.
Atthehighestlevelofriskofinfectionwith

SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes Covid-19,
areseveralprimatespecies.Somearecritically
endangered species— such as theWestern
lowland gorilla, and Sumatran orangutan.
Other species at “veryhigh risk” of infection
includethechimpanzeeandrhesusmacaque.
At“highrisk”arespeciessuchasblue-eyed

blacklemurandcommonbottlenosedolphin.

Whataboutdomesticanimals?
Previous studies have indicated that cats

anddogscancontractthevirusfromhumans,

and that cats face agreater risk thandogs. In
thenewstudy,cats,alongwithotherdomes-
tic animals such as cattle and sheep, were
foundtohaveamediumrisk.Dogs,alongwith
horsesandpigs,werefoundtohavealowrisk.

Howdoesthestudyfigureallthisout?
The findings are based on an analysis of

ACE2—theenzymeonourcellsurfacethatal-
lowsSARS-CoV-2toinfecthumancells.Inhu-
mans, 25aminoacidsof ACE2are important
for the virus to bindwith the cell. The re-
searchers usedmodelling to evaluate how
manyof these amino acids are found in the
ACE2 enzyme of other species. If a species
showedamatchwithall these25aminoacid
residues, itwas predicted to be carrying the
highest risk. The fewer thematcheswith the
humanACE2,thelowertheriskof infection.

Howsignificantarethesefindings?
TheriskwasassessedforACE2binding,not

for actual infection. In a statement issuedby
theUniversityofCalifornia—Davis,theauthors
haveurgedcautionagainst over-interpreting
thepredictedrisksbasedoncomputationalre-
sults; the actual risks canonly be confirmed
withadditionalexperimentaldata.Theynoted,
however, that inthecats,dogsandtigers that
have been infected, the virusmay be using
ACE2receptors,orreceptorsotherthanACE2.

NEWRESEARCH shows
that ventilators can be
adapted to help twopa-
tients simultaneously in
theeventof a shortage.
Researchers from

King’s College London
and Imperial College
Londonhavedevelopeda
theoreticalmodelforhow
one ventilator could be
usedtotreattwopatients.
Although splitting venti-
latorscanbeinherentlydangerous,the
researcherssaytheirmodelshowshow
someoftheissuescanbemitigated.The

model uses variable re-
sistances and one-way
valves. Theairflowdeliv-
eredtoonepatientcanbe
manipulated independ-
entlyof theother.
This approach could

be useful for treating
Covid-19 patients, and
alsoinotherscenarios—
including in a military
battle field context, the
researchers said.

The new research is published in
Royal SocietyOpenScience.

Source: Imperial CollegeLondon
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A model for treating two
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SWEDEN

GRETARETURNSTOSCHOOLAFTERYEAROFF
Afterayearoffschooltocampaignonpressingfortougheractiononcurbingclimatechange,
SwedishenvironmentalactivistGretaThunbergsaysshe’sreturningtoclass.“Mygapyear
fromschool isover,anditfeelssogreattofinallybebackinschoolagain!”the17-year-oldsaid
MondayonInstagram.InSweden,highschool-levelclassesarerestartingthisweek.

AFGHANISTAN

Afghandirector,
activistSaba
Saharshotat
WELL-KNOW AFGHAN
actress and film director
Saba Saharwas shot and
injured by unidentified
gunmen in Kabul on
Tuesday, said Ferdaws
Faramarz, spokesman for
the Kabul police chief.
Sahar, who is one of
Afghanistan’sfirstwoman
film directors, is also a
campaigner forwomen’s
rights. Amnesty
International responded
to the attack, tweeting:
“Theriseinattacksandas-
sassination attempts on
human rights defenders,
politicalactivists,journal-
ists and film actors is ex-
tremelyworrying. These
attacksmust be investi-
gatedandtheperpetrators
heldaccountable.Theau-
thorities must protect
everyoneatrisk.”

SabaSahar isalsoa
well-knownactress in
Afghanistan.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BANGLADESH

Rohingyahold
‘silentprotest’on
exodusanniversary
ROHINGYA MUSLIM
refugees in Bangladesh
held a “silent protest” on
Tuesday tomark the third
anniversaryof clashesbe-
tween insurgents and
Myanmar security forces
that set off a hugemove-
ment into Bangladesh of
people seeking safety.
More than 1 million
Rohingya live in the
world’slargestrefugeeset-
tlement in southern
Bangladesh. The refugees
said that because of the
coronavirus they would
not hold amass gathering
to mark what they call
“RemembranceDay”.

SWITZERLAND

Parachutistmakes
1steverjumpfrom
aircraftpowered
bysolarenergy
APARACHUTISTcompleted
theworld’s first jumpfrom
asolar-poweredaircrafton
Tuesday after the plane
soared to a height of 1,520
metres (nearly 5,000 ft)
overwestern Switzerland,
Swiss organisers said. The
two-seaterprototypeplane
madethetestflightingood
weatherandtopromotere-
newable energy.
Parachutist Raphael
Domjanreachedaspeedof
150kmperhourduringhis
jump. “Today there were
many firsts but themost
importantis[thisis]thefirst
time ever that someone
jumpedfromanelectricair-
craft,” said Domjan, who
alsoco-pilotedtheplane.

PAULMOZUR
AUGUST25

TO GET onto his Facebook ac-
count, police used Tony
Chung’s body.
Whenofficersswarmedhim

at a Hong Kong shoppingmall
lastmonth,theypulledhiminto
a stairwell and pinned his head
in front of his phone — an at-
tempttotriggerthefacialrecog-
nitionsystem.Later,athishome,
officers forced his finger onto a
separate phone. Then they de-
mandedpasswords.
“They said, ‘Do you know

with the national security law,
we have all the rights to unlock

your phones and get your pass-
words?’”Chungrecalled.
Emboldened by that new

law, Hong Kong security forces
are turning to harsher tactics as
theycloseadigitaldragnetonac-
tivists, pro-democracy politi-
cians andmedia leaders. Their
approaches—which in thepast
month have included installing
a camera outside the homeof a
prominentpoliticianandbreak-
ingintotheFacebookaccountof
another—bearmarkedsimilar-
ities to those long used by the
fearsome domestic security
forces inmainlandChina.
Not accustomed to such

pressures,HongKong lawmak-
ers and activists, and the US

companies that own the most
popular internetservices there,
havestruggledtorespond.Pro-

democracy politicians have is-
sued instructions tosupporters
on how to secure digital de-

vices.Manyhave flockedtoen-
crypted chat apps like Signal
and changed their names on
socialmedia.
Doggedbytheglobalreachof

the law,evenpeople fromHong
Kong living far away from the
cityworry.OneFacebookdiscus-
siongroupofHongKongers liv-
ing inAustraliaclosedoff public
access after a user claimed to
have reported discussions to
HongKongauthoritiesforpoten-
tiallyviolating the law.
Major internet companies

likeFacebookandTwitterhave
temporarily cut off data shar-
ing with local police. Others
have gone further, devising
more permanent solutions. In

July,Yahoochanged its termsof
service so that users in Hong
Kong are protected under US
law, not local rules. It also cut
access for employees in Hong
Kong to user data to protect
them from the law, according
to two people familiar with
thematter.
A Google spokeswoman

said in a statement that the
company had not produced
data forHongKongauthorities
since the national security law
was enacted, and that authori-
ties could seek information for
criminal investigationsthrough
US diplomatic channels. That
means the company is effec-
tively treating data requests in

the city the way it does those
frommainlandChina.
Long known as a financial

hub,HongKong isnowemerg-
ing as a land of internet fault
lines, a place where China’s
harsh techno-authoritarian
rule collides with the open in-
ternet inasocietyandeconomy
governed by rules that protect
digital rights.
“With China’s rising influ-

ence and power, it’s not safe for
technology companies to put
their servers in China or Hong
Kongnow,”saidaprominentac-
tivist, JoshuaWong. “It’s impor-
tant for them to help support
HongKong’scitizensandsociety
withdigital security.”NYT

AMERICAN INTERNET GIANTS ARE STRUGGLING TO RESPOND

With hacks, cameras, Beijing’s electronic dragnet closes on HK

SpeakerssayBidenwillbring ‘socialist
utopia’and ‘cultural revolution’ toUS

AP&PTI
WASHINGTON,AUGUST25

A RISING generation of
Republican stars offered an op-
timistic view of President
Donald Trump’s leadership but
wasunderminedontheopening
night of the GOP’s scaled-back
convention by speakers issuing
darkwarnings about the coun-
try’s future and distorting the
president’s record, particularly
on thecoronaviruspandemic.
As Trump faces pressure to

expand his appeal beyond his
loyal supporters, Sen. Tim Scott
of South Carolina, the Senate’s
sole Black Republican, and for-
mer UN ambassador Nikki
Haley,thedaughterof Indianim-
migrants,soughttocasttheGOP
as welcoming to Americans of
color, despite the party’s over-
whelmingly white leadership
andvotingbase.
But the prime-time conven-

tionproceedings,whichfeatured
ablendoftapedandlivespeeches,
focusedlargelyondiretalkabout
Joe Biden, Trump’s Democratic
challengerintheNovemberelec-
tion.Speakersominouslywarned
thatelectingBidenwouldleadto
violence in American cities
spilling into the suburbs, a fre-
quentTrumpcampaignmessage
with racist undertones. One
speakercalledTrumpthe“body-
guardofWesterncivilisation”.
Trumpandaparadeoffellow

Republicans accused Biden of
proposing todefundpolice, ban
oilfracking,takeoverhealthcare,
openborders and raise taxeson
mostAmericans.
Trump’s eldest son Donald

Trump Jr alleged that Biden’s
radical leftwing policies would
stopUSeconomic recovery.
“He’s already talking about

shutting the country down —
again. It’smadness,”hesaid.
“JoeBiden’sradicalDemocrats

are trying topermanently trans-
form what it means to be an
American.Makenomistake, Joe
BidenandKamalaHarriswant a
culturalrevolution.Afundamen-
tally differentAmerica,” Senator
TimScott said, adding, “If we let
them, theywill turnour country
intoasocialistutopia.”

Republican convention showcases
rising stars, issues darkwarnings

USPresidentDonaldTrumpandVicePresidentMikePenceat theCharlotteConvention
CenteronMondaynight.Reuters

REUTERS
AUGUST25

FORMERUNAmbassadorNikki
Haleymayhavefiredupspecu-
lationabouta2024presidential
bid on Monday, delivering a
speech at the Republican
National Convention that
praised Donald Trump while
touting her own accomplish-
ments and life story.
Haley, the 48-year-old

daughter of Indian immigrants,
leftherUNpost in late2018,has
achieved prominence as a
woman of color in a party that
hasstruggledtowinthevotesof
womenandminorities.
She cited her successful ef-

forts toremovetheConfederate
flag from the South Carolina
state capitol grounds following
the2015massacreofnineBlack
churchgoers in Charleston by a
white supremacist. But she
avoidedmentioning the word
“Confederate,” instead calling
the flaga “divisive symbol.”
“Inmuch of the Democratic

Party, it’snowfashionabletosay
that America is racist. That is a

lie. America is not a racist coun-
try,”Haleysaid.
She noted her fatherwore a

turban and hermother a sari. “I
was a brown girl in a black and
whiteworld,”Haleysaid.
“Mymombuilt a successful

business.Mydadtaught30years
at a historically Black college.
AndthepeopleofSouthCarolina
choseme as their firstminority
and first femalegovernor.”

REUTERS
AMSTERDAM,BRUSSELS,
AUGUST25

TWO EUROPEAN patients are
confirmed to have been re-in-
fectedwith the coronavirus, ac-
cordingtoregionalpublicbroad-
casters, raising concerns about
people’s immunity to the virus
as the world struggles to tame
thepandemic.
The news follows a report

this week by researchers in
Hong Kong about a man there
who had been re-infected four
and a half months after being
declared recovered.
Thathas fuelled fears about

the effectiveness of potential
vaccines against the virus,
though experts say there
would need to be many more
cases of re-infection for these
to be justified.
BroadcasterssaidonTuesday

apatientintheNetherlandsand
another in Belgium had also
been re-infectedwith the virus
thathasledtohundredsofthou-
sands of deathsworldwide and
crippled theglobaleconomy.
DutchbroadcasterNOScited

virologistMarionKoopmans as
saying the patient in the
Netherlandswasanolderperson
withaweakenedimmunesystem.
She said that cases where

people have been sickwith the
virus a long time and it then
flaresuparebetterknown.
But a true re-infection, as in

the Dutch, Belgian and Hong
Kongcases,requiresgenetictest-
ing of the virus in both the first
and second infection to see
whetherthetwoinstancesofthe
virusdiffer slightly.
Koopmans, anadviser to the

Dutch government, said re-in-
fectionshadbeenexpected.
“We have to seewhether it

happensoften,”shesaid.

REUTERS& AP
KENOSHA,AUGUST25

ARSONISTSSETbuildingsablaze
and torchedmuch of the Black
businessdistrictduringasecond
night of unrest in Kenosha,
Wisconsin, triggered by the
woundingofaBlackmanshotin
the back by police as his three
youngsons lookedon.
Smokebillowedover central

Kenoshaafterpoliceclashedwith
protestersastheydefiedacurfew
onMonday night and Tuesday
morning,blocksawayfromwhere
JacobBlakewasshotSunday.

Blake,29,survivedtheshoot-
ing,whichwascapturedonvideo.
Hisfathersaidtheinjurieshadleft
Blake paralysed from thewaist
down.He said he didn’t know if
theparalysiswaspermanent.
Blakehadbeenattemptingto

break up a fight between two
womenandwasshot in frontof
his threeyoungsons,civil rights
attorneyBenCrumpsaid.
VideoshowsBlakewalkingto-

ward thedriver’s sidedoorof his
car, away from twoofficerswho
were pointing guns to his back.
After he opens the door, seven
shots ringoutwithoneof theof-
ficerstuggingathisshirt.

TOMBALMFORTH
&GLEBSTOLYAROV
MOSCOW,AUGUST25

THEKREMLINsaidonTuesday it
sawnoneed for now to investi-
gatethecircumstancesleadingup
to opposition politician Alexei
Navalny’sgrave illnessandthata
Germanclinic’sinitialdiagnosisof
poisoningwasnotyetconclusive.
German Chancellor Angela

MerkelcalledonRussiatoinves-
tigate the suspected poisoning
and tohold the perpetrators ac-
countable afterGermandoctors
found indicationsof a toxic sub-
stance in his body. But Kremlin

spokesmanDmitry Peskov said
the German clinic had not con-
clusivelyidentifiedthesubstance
behindNavalny’sillnessandthat
itwasunclearwhyGermandoc-

tors were “rushing” to use the
wordpoisoning.
“Theremust be a reason for

an investigation. For the mo-
ment,allyouandIseeisthatthe

patientisinacoma,”Peskovtold
reportersonaconferencecall.
Atthesametime,theSpeaker

of Russia’s Lower House of
Parliament,aPutinally,saidoneof
its committeeswould launch a
probe todeterminewhether for-
eign forceshadplayedahand in
Navalny’sillness.“TheStateDuma
security committeewill be in-
structed to analyse what hap-
pened in order to understand
whether thiswas anattempton
thepartof foreignstates toharm
thehealthof aRussian citizen to
fueltensionsinsideRussia,aswell
as to formulate freshaccusations
against our country,” Speaker
VyacheslavVolodinsaid.REUTERS

REUTERS
AUGUST25

FACEBOOK said on Tuesday it
plans to launch its news serv-
ice in the United Kingdom,
Germany, France, India and
Brazil in the coming months,
after having introduced the
feature in the United States
last year.
The social media giant’s

newsservice currentlypaysUS

publishers for content andhas
original reporting from more
than 200 outlets, including
thousandsof localnewsorgan-
isations.
Facebook,whichhas2.7bil-

lion monthly active users, has

come under fire for its lax ap-
proach to fake news reports
anddisinformationcampaigns,
which many believe affected
the outcome of the 2016
presidential election, won by
Donald Trump.
Following the criticism,

Chief Executive Officer Mark
Zuckerberg had said the
company would prioritise
“trustworthy” news in its
feed by identifying high-qual-
ity outlets.

St Louis couple:
Suburbs in peril
A WHITE St Louis couple
who brandished guns at
Black LivesMatter protest-
ers outside their home in
June were given a promi-
nent speaking slot at the
RNC onMonday, repeating
claims by President Donald
Trump that Democratswill
destroyAmerica’s suburbs.
“Nomatterwhere you live,
your familywill not be safe
in the radical Democrats’
America,”Patricia andMark
McCloskeysaid.REUTERS

Thecouplepointedguns
atprotesters.AP

Haley fuels 2024 presidential
speculation with RNC speech

Americaisnotaracist
country.Thisispersonal
forme... Iwasabrowngirl
inablackandwhiteworld.”
NIKKIHALEY
FORMERU.S. ENVOYTOU.N.

FDA chief sorry
for overstating
effect of plasma
on coronavirus

MATTHEWPERRONE
&DEBRIECHMANN
WASHINGTON,AUGUST25

RESPONDING TO an outcry
frommedical experts, US Food
and Drug Administration
Commissioner Stephen Hahn
onTuesdayapologisedforover-
stating the life-saving benefits
of treating Covid-19 patients
with convalescent plasma.
Scientistshavebeenpushing

backagainsttheclaimsaboutthe
treatmentsincePresidentDonald
Trump’s announcement Sunday
thattheFDAhaddecidedtoissue
emergencyauthorisationforcon-
valescentplasma, takenfrompa-
tientswhohave recovered from
Covid-19andrichinantibodies.
Hahn had echoed Trump in

saying that 35% more people
would survive Covid-19 if they
were treatedwith plasma. That
claimvastly overstatedprelimi-
naryfindingsofMayoClinicobser-
vations.Hahn’smeaculpacomes
atacriticalpointfortheFDAwhich,
under pressure from theWhite
House,isresponsiblefordeciding
whethervaccinesaresafeandef-
fectiveinpreventingCovid-19.AP

RUSSIANPARLIAMENTSAYSWILLLOOK INTOPOSSIBLEFOREIGNROLE

PATPICHA
TANAKASEMPIPAT
BANGKOK,AUGUST25

FACEBOOK BLOCKED access
withinThailandtoagroupwith
1millionmembersthathascrit-
icisedthecountry’sking,butsaid
itwasplanningalegalchallenge
to the government’s demand
that itblock thegroup.
Themove comes amid near

daily youth-ledprotests against
the government led by the for-
mermilitaryjuntachiefandun-
precedentedcalls for reformsof
themonarchy.
The “RoyalistMarketplace”

groupwascreatedinAprilbyPavin
Chachavalpongpun, a self-exiled
academicandcriticofthemonar-
chy.OnMondaynight,thegroup’s
page brought up a message:
“Accesstothisgrouphasbeenre-
strictedwithinThailandpursuant
toalegalrequestfromtheMinistry
ofDigitalEconomyandSociety.”
Pavin,wholivesinJapan,said

Facebookhadbowedtothemil-
itary-dominated government’s
pressure.“Bydoingthis,Facebook
is cooperatingwith the authori-
tarianregimetoobstructdemoc-
racy and cultivating authoritari-
anism in Thailand.” Pavin’s new
groupof the samenamealready
had455,000membersTuesday.
Facebooksaiditwasplanning

to legally challenge theThaigov-
ernmentafterbeing“compelled”
toblockthegroup.REUTERS

FB blocks group
critical of Thai
monarchy amid
govt pressure

ARAMROSTON
WASHINGTON,AUGUST25

JERRY FALWELL Jr, whose en-
dorsementhelpedpowerDonald
Trump to the US presidency,
agreed to resign as head of the
Christian university he runs but
thenwithdrewhisresignationfol-
lowingmediareportsaboutit,the
schoolsaidinastatement.
The statement from Liberty

UniversityinLynchburg,Virginia,
whereFalwellhasservedaspres-
identforoveradecade,camealit-
tleovertwoweeksafterhetooka
leaveofabsencefollowingoutrage
over a photo of Falwell standing
with his pants unzipped and an
armaroundayoungwoman.
AReuters reportonMonday

said a business partner had
comeforwardtosayhehadbeen
in a years-long sexual relation-
ship involving Falwell and his
wife. According to Giancarlo
Granda, it involvedGrandahav-
ingsexwithBeckiFalwellwhile
Jerry lookedon.REUTERS

JerryFalwell Jr

Evangelical leader
Falwell’s future in
limbo after scandal

Wisconsin city burns
as protests continue
over police shooting

Charredvehicles inKenosha,Wisconsin, followingprotests
onMondaynight.AP

Facebook plans news service
launch in India, Britain, Brazil

Policeare turningtohasher tacticsas theycloseadigital
dragnetonactivistsandpro-democracypoliticians.NYT

Foreignhandbehind ‘poisoning’?

APARLIAMENTARY
probe intowhether
therewas foreign in-
volvement in thealleged
poisoningofNavalnyal-
lows theKremlin toclaimthat
an investigation isunderway
evenas it shifts theblame

away fromMoscowto
anunidentified foreign
entity.Navalnyhas
beena longtimecritic
of PresidentPutinand

hasbeentargetedmultiple
timesbyRussianauthorities,
bothovertlyandotherwise.

Kremlin defies calls to probe Navalny illness

Manwhowasshot leftparalysed: father

2 European patients
re-infected with
coronavirus: reports

StephenHahn

Thefeaturewas
introducedinthe
UnitedStates lastyear
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL

GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE, ANANTNAG, J&K
(Camp Office: MMAB District Hospital, Anantnag)

Phone No. 01932-227624 e-mail : gmcanantnag2018@gmail.com

Extension Notice
Due to the poor response to this office tender issued vide

NIT No. 09 of 20 dated 25/07/20 for supply of articles/items
required for Nursing foundation and Pre-clinical Science Labs of
Anatomy and Physiology in Govt Nursing College, Anantnag,
the last date for receipt of tender is extended up to 04/09/20.

Sd/-
(Prof.Shaukat Jeelani)

Principal/Dean
Government Medical College,

Anantnag

NO:- GMCA /Plg/140/2020-21/2031
Dated :- 22 /08/2020
DIPK-4521/20

Tender Notice No: AMD/WR/ESG(Civil)/Internal & External Painting MIG & Elect/2019-20/148&01
Dated: 24/01/2020GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

DEPARTMENT OF ATOMIC ENERGY
ATOMIC MINERALS DIRECTORATE FOR EXPLORATION AND RESEARCH
1-10-153/156,AMD COMPLEX, BEGUMPET, HYDERABAD - 500016

Detailed tender notice along with other documents are available on website: <www.tenderwizard.com/DAE>
1. Tender documents are available for view/download from: 26.08.2020 (11:00 hrs) to 08.09.2020 (15:00 hrs)
2. Date of site visit : 26.08.2020 (11:30 hrs) to 08.09.2020 (15:00 hrs).
3. Last date and time of closing of online submission of tenders: 15.09.2020 upto 17:00 hrs.
4. Last date and time of Receipt of hard copies towards EMD etc. : 22.09.2020 upto 13:00 hrs.
5. Date and time of Opening of online tender (Technical bids) : 24.09.2020 at 15:30 hrs.
6. Date and time of Opening of online Commercial bids of qualified bidders: will be notified on later date.
Detailed NIT is also available on website <www.amd.gov.in> for view only. For further clarification, please
contact: 040-27776342/27776387.

BRIEF E-TENDER NOTICE
NIT NO.:AMD/CD/WR/CORE/2019-20/T-(173), DATE: 20.08.2020

Item
No
1

Period of
Completion
in Months
12 (TWELVE)

Estimated
job value

(in Lakhs INR)
274.00

Earnest
Money
(in INR)
5,48,000/-

Tender No & Scope of Work

AMD/CD/WR/GKD/CORE/2019-20/T-173
8,000 m core drilling in Geratiyon-ki Dhani
area, Sikar District, Rajasthan with borehole
depth varying from 500 to 750 metre.

The Director, (AMD), Begumpet, Hyderabad invites for and on behalf of the President of India, sealed ten-
ders in two parts (Technical & Commercial) from eligible Core Drilling contractors, for the following Drilling
works in Rajasthan.

DAKSHINANCHAL VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(UNDERTAKING OF U.P. GOVERNMENT)

(CIN: U31200UP2003SGC027460)

e-Tender Extension Notice
´fÂffaIY: 2202/A²fe.Ad·f.(IYf¹fÊVff»ff.) Q.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f./d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff dQ³ffaIY: 26.08.2020

Tender No. Short Description
Estimated
Cost in Rs.

Revised
Earnest

Money in Rs.

Revised
Tender Fee

in Rs.

Tender
Opening

Date & Time

43/2019-20
Repairing of 10/16 KVA to 400
KVA T/F at workshop Auraiya
(Etawah) under EWD, Kanpur

Approx. Rs.
83.81 Lac

Rs. 84,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

25.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

71/2019-20
Repairing of 100 KVA to 1000
KVA T/F at workshop
Shikohabad under EWD, Agra

Approx. Rs.
102.485

Lac

Rs.
1,00,000.00

Rs. 5,000.00
(GST Extra)

25.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

72/2019-20
Repairing of 100 KVA to 1000
KVA T/F at workshop Agra
under EWD, Agra

Approx. Rs,
123.425

Lac

Rs
1,25,000.00

Rs. 5,000.00
(GST Extra)

25.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

03/2020-21

Supply and Intallation of
Transformer Oil Protection
and Filling Service Station at
newly workshop Charkhari
(Mahoba) & Rajapura
(Chitrakut) under EWD,
Banda

Approx. Rs.
48.72 Lac

Rs. 50,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

18.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

04/2020-21

Supply and Intallation of
Testing Equipments for
Transformer at newly
workshop Charkhari
(Mahoba) & Rajapura
(Chitrakut) under EWD,
Banda

Approx. Rs.
33.18 Lac

Rs. 35,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

18.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

05/2020-21

Supply and Intallation of
Electrification work at newly
workshop Charkhari
(Mahoba) & Rajapura
(Chitrakut) under EWD,
Banda

Approx. Rs.
130.96 Lac

Rs.
1,30,000.00

Rs. 5,000.00
(GST Extra)

18.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

06/2020-21

Supply and Intallation of Fire
Extenguishers & Other
Miscellaneous Machine/work
at newly workshop Charkhari
(Mahoba) & Rajapura
(Chitrakut) under EWD,
Banda

Approx. Rs.
48.64 Lac

Rs 50,000.00
Rs. 3,000.00
(GST Extra)

18.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

32/2020-21 Striping/Dismentaling of Un-
Economical Transformer at
various workshops under
EWD, Agra (ReTender Date.
18.09.2020)

Approx. Rs.
2.53 Lac

Rs. 3,000.00 Rs. 1,000.00
(GST Extra)

18.09.2020
15:00 Hrs.

Other Terms & Conditions have been given in detailed tender for
which please visit at eprocurement portal of UP Government

https://etender.up.nic.in or contact us at given address as follows:

Urja Bhawan, 220 KV Sub-Station, Bye Pass Road,

Sikandra, Agra 282007 (UP) Ph. No. 9068944455

Superintending Engineer (Workshop)

D.V.V.N.L. AGRA

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd.
An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.

ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Superintendent Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC Ltd for
the following works through e procurement solution only.
1. NIT No. : 23 /2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_193707_1
Name of work : Street lighting works for Proposed Road and

Parking Area at Burari.
SH : Internal Electrification & Installations
Estimated Cost : Rs. 31,35,292/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 62,706/-
Time Allowed : 60 Days
Last date of receipt of Tenders : 04/09/2020

2. NIT No. : 24 /2020-21
Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_193709_1
Name of work : Maintenance of ISBT Sarai Kale Khan.
SH : Supply & Installation of 125 KVA capacity DG

Set with AMF Panel
Estimated Cost : Rs. 11,17,939/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 22,359/-
Time Allowed : 30 Days
Last date of receipt of Tenders : 07/09/2020

The Tender forms and other detail can be obtained from the website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
SE/ Civil

DTIDC Ltd ISBT Kashmere Gate, DelhiDIP/Shabdarth/0254/20-21
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GOLD
`52,350

RUPEE
`74.33

OIL
$45.96

SILVER
`66,736

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof2330IST

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

SHRI AMARNATHJI SHRINE BOARD
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

For and on behalf of Chairman, Shri Amarnathji Shrine Board,
Sealed Bids in Two Bid Format, Affixed with Rs. 4/- Revenue Stamps,
are invited from Television Channel Companies desirous of seeking
permission in regard to Live Telecast of Aarti at Holy Cave during
Shri Amarnathji Yatra - 2021 (Twice a day) for Three Years w.e.f
Yatra 2021.
Advt. NIT No.: SASB/DNIT/843/2020/30
Dated: 25.08.2020
Last Date of Submission of Bids: 19.09.2020.

The DNIT, Bidding Document and other details can be obtained
from the official website: www.shriamarnathjishrine.com

All subsequent information/Corrigendum/Addendum/Updates shall
be uploaded on SASB website only. Therefore, the bidders are
requested to visit the website regularly for latest updates.

SASB-1083

RAMAGUNDAMFERTILIZERSANDCHEMICALS LIMITED
(A Joint Venture of NFL, EIL, FCIL & TS)

FERTILIZER CITY, RAMAGUNDAM, DIST: PEDDAPALLI, TELANGANA-505210

Sealed Tenders are invited from eligible parties, in Two
Part Bid System for Annual contract.
1. Contract for Operation and maintenance of cranes,

Fork lifter and other heavy Equipment at RFCL
Ramagundam, (contract period one year) Tender cost
Rs. 750/- (inclusive of GST) EMD Rs. 50,000.00
Interested parties may obtain tender documents from the

office of Sh.V.K.Bangar, GM (Mech), Mob: 9908361376,
9105665148 RFCL site Ramagundam on or before
25-09-2020 up to 12.30 p.m.by paying Tender cost in the form
of Demand Draft. The DD shall be in favour of Ramagundam
Fertilizers And Chemicals Limited payable at Ramagundam.
Alternately, parties may also download the tender documents
from website: http://www.rfcl.co.in in tender section. The
last date for submission of tender offer is 25-09-2020 upto
3.00 PM in office of GM(Mech),Any amendment to the above
tenders shall be displayed on the above website only.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

DIPR/3163/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED
Unit-1 : KAGITHAPURAM - 639 136, KARUR DIST. TAMIL NADU

Phone: 04324-277 001 (10 LINES)
Unit-2: Mondipatti - 621306, Trichy District, Tamil Nadu

Ph:04332-265102
NOTICE INVITING TENDERs

Tender No. Description Due date
202113
002347

Procurement of Alkaline Sizing Chemicals with Alkyl
Ketene Dimer (AKD) for Paper M/c No.1,2&3 07.09.2020

202113
002358 Procurement of Sulphamic Acid Commercial 08.09.2020

202113
002420

Procurement of Filler Grade Precipated Calcium
Carbonate (in jumbo bags) 09.09.2020

202123
000794

90 GSM Plain kraft Reels & sheets of various sizes in
24 BF, Quanity:Reels-468MT & Sheets - 610MT 09.09.2020

Email 202113002347, 2358 & 2420 - purchase.rawmatl@tnpl.co.in
202123000794 - purchasepacking.u2@tnpl.co.in

Detailed Terms & conditions, Qty., Tender Fee, EMD are available in Tender
document at our websites: www.tenders.tn.gov.in & www.tnpl.com

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

DIPR/3172/Tender/2020 superintending Engineer (sWM)

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Solid Waste Management Department

S.W.M.C.No.A7/0899/2020

Short e-Tenders are invited for the following work in Single stage two
cover system as detailed below.

No�ce Invi�ng e-tender- second call

The Superintending Engineer (SWM), Greater Chennai Corpora�on
(GCC), invites online tender for “Primary Collec�on, Secondary
Transporta�on of Construc�on and Demoli�on Waste from Zone 9
to 15 to the processing facility at Perungudi site of Greater Chennai
Corpora�on (the Authority) under PPP mode are available in online
www.tntenders.gov.in
Last Date and Time of
Submission of Bid 10th September 2020, 03.00 PM
Bid Opening Date and Time 11th September 2020, 04.00 PM
Cost of Tender documents
and EMD

Cost of tender document Rs.20,000/- +
12% GST EMD Rs.9.70 Lakhs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

NEWEMPLOYMENT in govern-
ment sector fell by over 60 per
centinJune2020,comparedwith
themonthlyaverageofthelastfi-
nancial year, data released by
National Statistical Office (NSO)
onTuesdayshowed.
The central government had

introduced theNational Pension
System (NPS)with effect from
January1,2004(exceptforarmed
forces) onamandatorybasis. All
theemployeesofcentralautono-
mousbodieswhohavejoinedon
oraftertheabovementioneddate
arealsomandatorilycoveredun-
derthegovernmentsectorofNPS.
Following the central govern-
ment,variousstategovernments

alsoadoptedthisarchitectureand
implemented NPS with effect

fromdifferentdates.
AsperthelatestNSOdata,only

3,537newsubscribers joined in
theNPSfromthecentralgovern-
ment sector, comparedwith the
monthlyaverageof9,213inFY19
and9,904inFY20.Similarly,from
thestategovernmentsector,only
20,222 joined in theNPS in June
2020, comparedwith themont-
hlyaverageof45,209inFY19and
41,333infinancialyear2019-20.
SinceApril2018,theMinistry

ofStatisticsandProgrammeImpl-
ementationhasbeenbringingout
employment related statistics in
theformalsectorcoveringthepe-
riodSeptember2017onwards,us-
inginformationonthenumberof
subscriberswhohavesubscribed
underEmployees’ProvidentFund
Scheme, the Employees’ State
InsuranceSchemeandNPS. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

FINANCEMINISTERNirmalaSith-
aramansaidTuesdaytheindustry
suggestiontolowergoodsandse-
rvicetax(GST)rateontwo-wheel-
erswillbetakenupwiththeGST
Councilasitmeritsaraterevision.
Currently,motorcycles,including
mopeds,andcyclesfittedwithan
auxiliarymotorarechargedat28
percent.Ataxcutaheadofthefes-
tive Diwali season could help
boostdemandfortwo-wheelers.
Respondingtoaquestionata

Confederationof IndianIndustry
(CII) interaction via a video link,
about theneed for loweringGST
rates on two-wheelers, she said,
“Thiswas indeedagood sugges-
tion as this category is neither a

luxurynor a sin goodandhence
merits a rate revision.
Consequently, thiswill be taken
upwith the GST Council.” The
statement comes ahead of the
GSTCouncilmeetingsscheduled
onAugust27andSeptember19.
She said theCentrewill look

intooperationalguidelinestoease

pain of sectors hit by the pan-
demic. Speaking at the event, CII
PresidentUdayKotak said there
are signs of a nascent economic
recovery from the lows inApril-
May,butlocallockdownshaveled
tosupply-sidebottlenecks,which
could impede growthwhende-
mandsidecranksup.

‘Govt considering land
acquisition under CBA Act,
then leasing it to pvt miners’

Crude oil
processing in
July falls 18.8%
over last year
New Delhi: Domestic refiners
processed17,680thousandmetric
tonnes (TMT) of crudeoil in July
2020, down18.8per cent froma
totalprocessingof21,777TMTin
July2019anduponly0.8percent
from the number this June, ac-
cording toareleasebythePetro-
leumMinistry, indicatingaslow-
downintherecoveryofdemand
for petroleumproductswhich
crashedduetothelockdownim-
posedtocurbtheCovid-19spread.
Total throughput of crudeoil

processeddomestically reached
17,537 TMT in June, up 19.9 per
cent from a low 14,745 TMT in
April.Lowdemandforpetroleum
productswas the key reason for
thelownumberinJune. ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

THECENTRALgovernmentiscon-
sideringaproposaltoacquireland
under the Coal Bearing Areas
(CBA)Act, 1957and then lease it
toprivateplayers toexpedite the
developmentof coal blocks allo-
catedforcommercialmining,ac-
cordingtoseniorgovernmentof-
ficials. Currently, the CBAAct is
usedforacquisitionoflandforuse
bystate-ownedcoalminingcom-
panies,suchasCoalIndiaLtd(CIL).
TheCentrehad, inJune, liber-

alisedthebiddingnormsforcoal
blocks,announcinganauctionof
41blocks allowing for commer-

cialminingforthefirsttime.
“(TheCoalMinistryisconsid-

ering)allowingtheacquisitionof
landunder theCBAActandthen
togiveitonleasetoprivatesector
coalminers,” saidMNagaraju,
JointSecretaryintheCoalMinist-
ry,speakingatawebinaronthefi-
nancingperspectiveofauctionof
coalmines for commercialmin-
ingorganisedbyFICCI.
Anil Kumar Jain, Coal

Secretary,saidhisministrywasin
discussionswiththeEnvironment
Ministry to expedite clearances
for successful bidders for coal
blocks.“Wearehopefulthatinthe
next6-12monthsyoumighthear
that the time taken to get forest
mayalsogetreduced,”hesaid.

BRIEFLY
`20K-crore
OMObyRBI
Mumbai:TheReserveBank
willsimultaneouslybuyand
sell government securities
under openmarket opera-
tions (OMO) for Rs 20,000
croreintwotranches.PTI

SBIBCA
downgraded
Mumbai:Moody’sInvestors
Service on Tuesday down-
gradedStateBankof India’s
(SBI)baselinecredit assess-
ment (BCA) and adjusted
BCAfromba1toba2. FE

DFCCIL:Goyal
reviewsprogress
NewDelhi:RailwayMinister
PiyushGoyal reviewed the
progress of Dedicated
FreightCorridorCorporation
of IndiaLtd(DFCCIL),which
is overseeing the rail
infrastructure project of
DedicatedFreightCorridors,
at a total cost of aroundRs
91,459crore.ENS

Newdeadline
forAirIndiabids
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has extendedby twomon-
thsthedeadlinetoplacebids
forAir India till October 30.
Theprocess of stake sale in
thenationalcarrierwasini-
tiatedonJanuary27.

NiravModicase:
‘̀ 24crtoPNB’
NewDelhi: TheMinistry of
Corporate Affairs Tuesday
said PunjabNational Bank
(PNB) has received over Rs
24crore as the first tranche
of recoveries from bank-
ruptcyproceedingsofthree
NiravModi-promotedcom-
paniesintheUS. PTI

Alibabaarmfiles
forduallisting
HongKong:AntGroup,Alib-
aba’s fintech armandChi-
na’s dominantmobile pay-
ments firm, filed for a dual
listinginHongKongandon
Shanghai’s Nasdaq-style
STARMarket Tuesday and
could raise $30 billion in
whatwouldbe theworld’s
largestIPO. REUTERS

COMMERCIALCOALMINING

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanduringaninteraction
withseniormembersofCIIonTuesday. viaTwitter:@nsitharaman

Two-wheeler ‘category neither a luxury
nor a sin good ... merits rate revision’: FM

‘Govt may look at second
stimulus once Covid ebbs’

Moody’s: Recovery
underway; growth
likely to contract
by 3.1% in FY21

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

MOODY’S TUESDAY retained its
earlier India growth forecast at
-3.1percent forFY21and6.9per
cent for FY22.China, India and
Indonesiawill be the only G20
emergingeconomiestowitnessa
strongenoughpickupofrealGDP
inthesecondhalfof2020andfull-
year2021toendnextyearabove
pre-coronaviruslevels,itsaidinits
latest GlobalMacroOutlook for
2020-21.
It said an economic recovery

isunderway,but itscontinuation
willbecloselytiedtocontainment
of thevirus. FE

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,AUGUST25

THEGOVERNMENTmay lookat
introducinga secondsetof fiscal
stimulus measures once the
Covid-19infectionsabateandthe
psychological fears in people’s
mindsebb,ExpenditureSecretary
TVSomanathansaidonTuesday.
Thegovernmenthasobserved

40per cent of cash transfers di-
rectly intobeneficiaries’ accounts
recentlyhavebeensavedandnot
spent,leadingtoafeelingthatthere
arelimitationsofstimulimeasures
and hence, making timing the
mostimportantfactor,hesaid.

Speakingataneventhostedby
DunandBradstreetIndia,Soman-
athansaidnormaleconomicactiv-
ityisin“abeyance”rightnowandit
hasnothing todowithwhat the
governmenthasdoneornotdone,
but attributed the same to fears
amongthepeople.“Rightnow,the
evidenceisthattheproblemisnot
susceptibleof stimulationby fis-
cal or governmentmeasures. It’s
not as if people arewaiting for
somethingtobedonebythegov-
ernmentandthentheyareready
togooutandresumenormaleco-
nomicactivity,”henoted.
Hesaidthehealthsituationre-

mains “veryvulnerable” inmany
partsofthecountry.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,AUGUST25

THETOTALcasesoffrauds(involv-
ingRs1lakhandabove)reported
bybanksandfinancialinstitutions
(FIs)shotupby28percentbyvol-
ume and 159 per cent by value
during 2019-20 despite the
ReserveBankof India (RBI) tight-
ening the supervision and vigi-
lance. While there were 6,799
fraudsinvolvingRs71,543croreas
of March 2019, the number of
fraudsjumpedto8,707involvinga
whoppingRs1,85,644crore, says
theRBI’sAnnualReport.
According to theRBI, amajor

chunkofthefraudswerereported
on theadvances frontwith4,610
cases forRs1,82,051crore,which
workstoaround98percentofthe
totalvalueof frauds.Publicsector
bankstoppedthefraudtablewith
4,413cases involvingRs1,48,400

crore.Privatebanksreported3,066
fraudsinvolvingRs34,211crore.
However, the RBI indicated

that the frauds registeredduring
2019-20actuallyoccurred in the
previousyears.Theaveragelagbe-
tween thedate of occurrenceof
frauds and their detection by
banksandFIswas24monthsdur-
ing 2019-20. In large frauds —
Rs100croreandabove—theaver-
agelagwas63months.Thesanc-
tionof thecredit facility inmany

oftheseaccountswasmucholder.
Frauds have been predomi-

nantlyoccurringintheloanport-
folio (advancescategory), both in
termsof number andvalue, the
RBI said. Therewas a concentra-
tionoflargevaluefrauds,withthe
top50credit-related frauds con-
stituting 76per cent of the total
amountreportedasfraudsduring
2019-20.However,theRBIsaidthe
numberoffraudsandtheamount
showedadownwardtrendinthe
April-Juneperiodof2020-21.
Incidents relating tootherar-

easofbanking—off-balancesheet
and forex transactions— fell in
2019-20when compared to the
previousyear, theRBI said. It said
weak implementation of Early
WarningSignals(EWS)bybanks,
non-detectionof EWSduring in-
ternal audits, non-cooperationof
borrowersduringforensicaudits,
inconclusiveauditreportsandlack
of decision making in Joint
Lenders’meetingsaccountforde-
layindetectionoffrauds.
TheRBI isnowengaged in in-

terlinkingvariousdatabases and
information systems to improve
fraudmonitoringanddetection.

RBIANNUALREPORT2019-20:OFTOTAL`1.85LCR,PSBsACCOUNTFOR`1.48LCR

Central bank balance sheet
up 30%, income declines 29%

No `2,000 note printed in FY20; `500 in circulation sharply increases
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST25

THE NUMBER and value of Rs
2,000notesincirculationdeclined
duringtheyearendedMarch2020,
evenastheRs500notesincircula-
tionsharply increased, asper the
RBI’sAnnualReport. It disclosed
that Rs 2,000 notes were not
printed in 2019-20,while 1,200
crorepiecesofRs500noteswere
printed.Thecentralbankprinted
5croreRs2,000notesin2018-19.

While32,910 lakhpiecesval-
uedatRs6,58,199croreofRs2,000

noteswereincirculationinMarch
2019, the numbers declined to

27,398 lakhandRs547,952crore
in March 2020. Now Rs 2,000
notesconstituteonly22.6percent
of the total value, as against 37.3
percentin2018and31.2percent
in2019.
Ontheotherhand,thevalueof

Rs500notesspurtedsharplytoRs
14.72 lakh crore inMarch 2020
fromRs10.75lakhcroreayearago.
Thenumberof Rs500notesalso
rose from215,176 lakhpieces in
2019 to 294,475 lakh pieces.
Significantly,Rs500notesconsti-
tute60.8percentofthetotalvalue

ofbanknotesinIndia,upfrom51
percentlastyear.
“The indent of banknotes for

2019-20was lower by 13.1 per
cent than thatof a year ago,” the
RBIsaid.Thesupplyofbanknotes
during2019-20wasalsolowerby
23.3percentthanintheprevious
yearmainlyduetothedisruptions
causedbytheoutbreakofCOVID-
19and the ensuing lockdown, it
said. The value and volume of
notes in circulation increasedby
14.7percentand6.6percent, re-
spectively,duringFY20.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST25

THERESERVEBankofIndia’sbal-
ance sheet increased by 30 per
cent, or Rs 12,31,888 crore, from
Rs41,02,905croreasofJune2019
toRs 53,34,793 crore a year ago.
Theincreaseontheassetsidewas
due to increase in domestic and
foreigninvestmentsby18.40per
cent and 27.28 per cent, respec-
tively, increase in loans and ad-
vancesby245.76percentandin-
crease in gold by52.85per cent,
theRBIsaidinitsAnnualReport.
However, the gross total in-

come for the year 2019-20 de-
clined by 29 per cent to Rs
149,672croreascompared toRs
193,036 crore in 2018-19. The
previousyear’s incomeincluded
awrite back of excess provision
fromContingencyFundamount-
ingtoRs52,637crore.“Acompar-
ison excluding the same from

previous year’s income, shows a
marginal increase in the income
for2019-20,”theRBIsaid.
Its expenditure for the year

2019-20isRs92,540crore,which
includes a risk provision
of Rs 73,615 crore towards
Contingency Fund, compared to
anexpenditureofRs17,045crore
in2018-19. Theyear endedwith
anoverallsurplusofRs57,128bil-
lion. Thiswas transferred to the
government.
On the liability side, the rise

was due to increase in notes is-
sued, other liabilities andprovi-
sions and deposits by 21.52 per
cent,30.47percentand53.72per
cent, respectively. Domestic as-
sets constituted 28.75 per cent
whileforeigncurrencyassetsand
gold (includinggolddeposit and
gold held in India) constituted
71.25percentof totalassetsasof
June 2020 as against 28.03 per
cent and 71.97 per cent, respec-
tively,asof June2019, itsaid.

WEAKIMPLEMENTATION
ofEarlyWarningSignalsby
banks,non-detectionof
EWSduringinternalau-
dits,non-cooperationof
borrowersduringforensic
audits,inconclusiveaudit
reportsandlackofdecision
makinginJointLenders’
meetingsaccountfordelay
indetectionoffrauds.

Reasons
fordelay in
detectionE●EX
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Mumbai: The RBI said the
numberoffakenotesinRs500
denomination increased in
2019-20.Whiletherehasbeen
adecline in theoverall num-
ber of counterfeit notes de-
tected in2020-21 compared
tothepreviousyear,therewas

an increaseof 144.6per cent,
28.7 per cent, 151.2 per cent
and37.5per cent in counter-
feit notesdetected in thede-
nominationsofRs10,Rs50,Rs
200andRs500—Mahatma
Gandhi(New)Series–respec-
tively,itsaid.ENS

Number of fake `500 notes rises

Average lagbetween
dateof occurrence&
detectionbybanks,
FIswas24months

Bank frauds: 159%jump, loanportfolio in focus

Investments in efforts to find Covid
drugs to count as part of CSR spends
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25

INAmovetoboostIndia’seffortsto
findeffectivemedicinesandvac-
cinesagainstCovid-19,thegovern-
ment is temporarily allowing in-
vestment towards suchefforts to
be considered as fulfillment of a
company’s Corporate Social
Responsibility(CSR)obligations.
Thisincludespharmaceutical,

vaccineandmedicaldevicefirms,
whichareexpectedtoundertake

researchanddevelopmentofnew
drugs, vaccines andmedical de-
vicesaspartof theirregularbusi-
nessactivities.
In fresh amendments to the

Companies (Corporate Social
Responsibility) Rules, 2014, the
Ministryof CorporateAffairshas
insertedaprovisionthatwouldal-
lowfirmstoclaimCSRbenefitsfor
suchactivitiesuntilthe2022-2023
financialyear.
Fornow,firmsengagedin“re-

searchanddevelopmentactivity
ofnewvaccine,drugsandmedical

devices in theirnormal courseof
business”will be eligible forCSR
benefitsfortheirR&Dworkrelated
to suchactivities forCovidprod-
ucts,providedtheworkis“incol-
laborationwith” anyof the insti-
tutesororganisationsmentioned
in item(ix)of ScheduleVII of the
CompaniesAct,2013.“Univs,labs
shouldgrasptheseopportunities,
setupcollaborativeprograms for
Covid-19R&D,alsogetsupportfor
other areas,” tweeted Dr K
VijayRaghavan,PrincipalScientific
Advisertothegovernment.

❸ KEYPOINTS

1Only3,537subscribersjoinedNPSfromcentral
governmentsector,against
monthlyaverageof9,213
inFY19and9,904inFY20

2Fromstategovernmentsector,20,222joined
thisJune,asagainst
monthlyaverageof45,209
inFY19and41,333inFY20

3TheCentrehadintroducedNPSwith
effectfromJanuary1,2004

New govt employment in June falls over
60% from FY20 monthly average level

New Delhi
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18 SUPERCUPWILLHAVEFANS INATTENDANCE
Fans will be allowed to attend the UEFA Super Cup match between Bayern
Munich and Sevilla in Budapest on September 24, European football’s governing
body said.

CROSSWORD4207

ACROSS
1 Isgetting insupport tocarry
onthe fight (6)

4 RecordsbrokenbyErnest
(6)

9 Terriblygrieved,drawapart
(7)

10 Soft-hearted look forasocial
outcast (5)

11 Return first classbyrailwayto
southerncountry (5)

12 Studyapostle inScandinavia
(7)

13 Resolutesupport fromyour
company?(4,7)

18 and7Down:Will suchaction
affect the lion-tamer’sact?
(7,6)

20 Tenderproposal (5)
22 Femalenovelistandmalepoet
arebothmadeto lie (5)

23 Is splitting thecountry,but
facing the facts (7)

24 Moneyputbehindamirror (6)
25 Atopmaninthebuilding
trade(6)

DOWN
1 Isunusuallyhardonthe
outside,butedible
(6)

2 Cutandserveout (5)
3 Unendingmassacrecanresult
inbittercomment (7)

5 Onlyordernorthern fabric
(5)

6 Account forwhat isno longer
clear (7)

7 See18Across
8 Servicechiefs? (4,7)
14 I shall andwill showhostility
(3,4)

15 Aprofessorof infinitewisdom
(4-3)

16 Waystoget roundlittle
children’sdemands
(6)

17 Paintbook?(6)
19 Smartgirl that isafterashare
of theproceeds
(5)

21 Sortof girl togiveRextherun
around(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
There’sahigh
chance thatyou’ll
begin to feela little
wobblyemotionally,

andhence inclinedtodoubt
yourself or snapatother
people.This isall todowith the
lunarpatterns,not tomention
yoursolarpicture,butyoumay
countersuch influencesby
pamperingyourself.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
You’renowentering
aperiodwhen
there’sahigh
chanceof

misunderstandings, an
extremelyhighchance, in fact.
This ispreciselywhyyoumust
makeapointof beingopen,
flexibleandreadyto listen.You
shouldalsoavoidmakingrash
andunfair judgments.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
If you jump to
conclusions you
mayget awaywith
it now, but youmay

be caught outwithin a few
days. Play it safe, especially
ifmoney is involved. If you
haveunlimited credit, fine.
Otherwise, think again and
wait until a partner has
decided exactlywhat
they think.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thereare lingering
pressuresathome.
If youbeginto feel
slightlydisturbed,

it’sbecauseof theMoon’s
emotionallyunsettlingeffect.
While this isundeniablya time
of greatopportunity, thebest
advice formostof you is to take
a fewdaysoff anddowhatever
comeseasiest.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Astrology, as I
always say, is a
matter ofmaking
your own future,

rather thanwaiting forwhat
fate has to offer. Therefore, I
would advise you to get in
touchwith your deeper self
and consider themystical
dimensionof your life,
gaining insightswhichwill
guide you through thenext
fewdays.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youshouldmake
whatevereffortsare
necessary toteam
upwithother

people,bearing inmindthat
individualsyoumeetnow
couldbecomevaluableand
vitalallies inyears tocome.
Everyonehasastory to tell, so
don’t rejectpotentialpartners
outofhand.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Sometimes deep
philosophical or
spiritual issues are
reflected in the

most banal events. Itmight
sound strange to say it, but
deep cosmic uncertainty at
home is paralleled on the
planetary level by quite trivial
problems.Watch the
plumbing, for instance.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
If you’re due to
travel over thenext
fewdays, pay
excessively close

attention to every single little
detail. Give yourself plenty of
time and allow for others’
mistakes. If you’re connected
withhigher education,
your ambitions could be
about to take a quantum
leap forward.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It now looks as if
moneywill be the
controlling factor
over the coming

days. In otherwords,what
youdo should be completely
dominatedbywhat you
can—or can’t— afford.
It’s probably joint
arrangements that require
the very greatest care.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
I don’t think you
need fear the
prospects for
muddle and

confusion. In fact, all events
will gowell for you if you
acceptwhatever happens
with a goodgrace. Over the
next fewdays, lifewill be a
little like oneof those crazy
rides at the fair.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Whenall is said
anddone there
seems to be a great
deal to be gained

frommaking themost of
opportunities atwork, even if
itmeans taking on extra
responsibilities. Stay
calm if all aroundyoupeople
are losing their heads,
and try to figure out your
next step.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
It’s because
everything in your
chart for thewhole
month is

influencedbywork, duty
and responsibility that you
should allowyourself a
little time for sheer pleasure
and self-indulgence
over the comingdays,
if only to recover
your equilibrium.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It isgreatwealthtoasoulto_______withacontentedmind.-Lucretius(4,8)

SOLUTION:BRAVE,HILLY,JUGFUL,VILIFY
Answer:Itisgreatwealthtoasoultolivefrugallywithacontentedmind.-Lucretius

BVAER FJUGLU

HYILL IILYFV

SolutionsCrossword4206:Across: 1Backlog,5Somme,8Dancingmaster,9
Exile,10Entreat,11Crease,12Becalm,15Leander,17Climb,19Animalspirits,20
Since,21Organic.Down:1Budge,2Consideration,3Loiters,4Gagged,5Smart,6
Mathematician,7Erratum,11Collars,13Etching,14Presto,16Drake,18Basic.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Club600 finally gets a pacer
SouthamptonTestends inadraw,butAndersoncreateshistoryby joiningrarefied600-Testwicketclub

SANDIPG
AUGUST25

FOR ENGLAND cricket, there is another
reason to remember August 25. On the
first anniversary of the Headingley heist,
JamesAndersonbecamethe first-ever fast
bowler to enrol in the rarefied 600-Test
wicket club, when he removed Azhar Ali
off the second ball of his third over of the
day. Theonlyhighlightof a truncated final
day, which saw the match trundle into a
stalemate.
Only three greats of the game gleam

over him—Muttiah Muralitharan, Shane
WarneandAnilKumble.All threearespin-
ners,whichcontextualises thesignificance
of Anderson’s feat. Not that the game has
notseenbetter fastbowlers thanAnderson
or itwouldnotseeanupgradeofhimin fu-
ture, but like Fred Trueman, the first fast
bowler to pick 300wickets said: “Aye, but
whoeverdoeswillbebloodytired!” It’s in-
credibly tough for a fast bowler, even for
swing bowlers who supposedly don’t
stretch the outer limits of their body like
Anderson, todareadreamlikeAnderson's.
Addto that the toll it takesonhismindand
the sacrificeof stayingaway fromhis fam-
ily and little daughters.
Amonghis contemporaries, there ishis

peer, accomplice and friend Stuart Broad,
whohascollected514wickets.Butat35, it
would not be long before hewraps up the
whites,unlessheripsapageoffAnderson’s
how-to-ripen-with-agemanual.
The rest of thepack is daylights behind

them.Thenextpacer in thequeue is Ishant
Sharma, who is three shy of his 300th
wicket. That, though, is a narrative for an-
other day.
The narrative of this day was all

Anderson and his tireless, at times fretful,
wait for the 600th. At the end of the sec-
ond day, he was on 597. It took him three
days to pick the remaining three.
The duration between his 599th and

600was 20 hours 31minutes—for which
he had to curse the rotten weather and
greasy palms of his colleague. Having al-
readyendured theagonyofwatching four
catchesputdownbycolleagues, hehad to

wait till 4.15 for the match to resume on
the final day. It was as if the clouds had
cleared up for a few hours so that
Anderson could complete his landmark,
which would need a monumental effort
to surpass for posterity.
Anderson’s big moment arrived when

Ali tried to force a short off the back-foot,
only for the delivery to climb steeper than
he had expected and brushed the outside
edge of his bat to Joe Root’s palms at first
slip.Anderson’s celebrationswerecharac-
teristically sedate, even as the brisk ap-
plause from the scattered gathering of
teammates,ground-staff,broadcastersand
commentatorsechoed intheemptystands
in the absence of the crowd.

Milestone scalp
Themilestonewicket itself was so un-

Anderson like, surprising Ali with bounce
than devious late swing or devilish seam
movement, pitched more on good length
than the fuller side. Therewasnothing the
surface offered him, there was little the

blunted 62-over-old ball offered, yet
Andersonwas not to be denied.
Inasense, itwassymbolicofAnderson's

transformation from a condition-reliant
swing merchant to condition-transcend-
ingdestroyer of batting line-ups, andhow
with every passing year, he has added
more, tricks,guileandwisdomtohisbowl-
ing. He is 38, yet he ambles in with the
freshnessandalacrityof a25-year-old.And
if hewere to lookback, the skinny scatter-
gunbowlerwithbleachedplatinum-blond
hair,whose firstover inTest cricket cost17
runs, seems a total stranger, not even an
imposter.
Anderson had begun the summer on

584 wickets, but looked wind-beaten
against theWest Indies, against whomhe
nabbed only fivewickets.
But by the time the Pakistanis arrived,

hehadregainedhis rhythmandsharpness,
and in the third Test, he reached his
crescendo, pickinghis 29th first five-for of
his career in the first innings and adding
twomore in the second.

Inhishourof glory, several facetsof his
careerstandout—theunflinchingdevotion
to his craft, the maniacal conditioning of
his body (and how well he takes care of
thosewrists!), thekeenness tokeep learn-
ing and evolving, the sacrifice of staying
aloof of limited-overs cricket and the un-
quenched thirst to keep playing. A perfect
modern-day specimen of athlete-bowler,
yet themasterof anold-fashionedart. Like
Warne spun a renaissance of leg-spin
bowling,hehasdonewhathecouldtokeep
swing bowling alive, if not en vogue.
Thiswasnot theusualnarrativeof a leg-

endary veteran dragging past the land-
mark, overstaying for one last brush of
gloss, but a masterful bowler conquering
one peak after the other in his stately
march.
A march that doesn’t seem to end any

timesoon.Onlya fewweeksagohadhere-
iteratedthathehasnoplanstoretire.There
is no reason he should. And unlike
Trueman’s prophesy, Anderson hardly
looks tired.
BRIEF SCORES: England 583/8 declared
(Zak Crawley 267, Jos Buttler 152) vs
Pakistan 273 (Azhar Ali 141, James
Anderson5/56)and 187/4(fo)BabarAzam
63not out, Anderson2/45).Match ends in
a draw. Englandwin
series 1-0.

PakistancaptainAzharAliwas JamesAnderson’s600thTest scalp. Reuters

Messi tells Barcelona
that he wants to leave
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
AUGUST25

LIONELMESSI has told Barcelona hewants
to leave the club after nearly two decades
withtheSpanishgiants.Theclubconfirmed
to The Associated Press on Tuesday that the
Argentinagreatsentadocumentexpressing
hisdesire to leave.
The announcement comes 11days after

Barcelona’s humiliating 8-2 loss to Bayern
MunichintheChampionsLeaguequarterfi-
nals, oneof theworstdefeats in theplayer’s
career and in the club’s history. The defeat
cappedadifficultseasonforBarcelona—the
firstwithout a title since2007-08—and ig-
nitedoneof itsworst crisesever.
The33-year-oldMessi haswona record

six Ballon d’Or awards during his time at
Barcelonaasthetopplayerintheworld,and
has helped the clubwin 10 Spanish league
titlesand fourChampionsLeaguecrowns.
However, his attempt to exit the club

couldnowleadtoalegalbattlebetweenthe
twosidesoveraclause inhis contract.
Barcelona said the document sent by

Messi referenced a clause allowing him to
leave for free at the end of the season.
However, theclubsaidthedeadlinefortrig-
geringthatclauseexpiredinJuneandthat it
wouldseeklegaladvice.Messi’scontractalso
includes a 700million euro ($826million)
buyout clause. The Spanish seasonwould
normallyhaveendedinMaybutwaspushed
backbecauseof thecoronaviruspandemic.
IfMessicanleaveforfree,hewillhaveno

shortageof suitors.However,onlyahandful
of clubs could realistically afford to pay his
wages evenwithout a transfer fee —with
mega-rich Paris Saint-Germain and
ManchesterCitywidelyseenasperhapsthe
most likelydestinations.
Messihadbeenoutspokenabouthisdis-

satisfactionwith some of Barcelona’s deci-
sions this season. He had been silent since
the loss to Bayern, though, raising doubts
about his future. Club president Josep
Bartomeu had said he was confident that
MessiwouldfinishhiscareerwithBarcelona,
and that hewas a crucial part of incoming
coachRonaldKoeman’splans for the team.
KoemanmetwithMessi last week and

theplayerreportedlytoldtheDutchmanthat
he sawhimselfmoreout than inat the club
at thatmoment.
The coach reportedly had already told

otherkeypiecesof thesquadthattheywere
notinhisplans,includingLuisSuárez,Arturo
Vidal, SamuelUmtiti and IvanRakitic.
After the loss to Bayern, Barcelona an-

nounceditwouldmake“profound”changes
to the first team and a “wide-ranging” re-
structuring of the club. The changes began
with the firingof coachQuiqueSetiéna few
days after the Champions League defeat in
Portugal, and new presidential elections
werecalled forMarch.
Messi arrivedatBarcelona as a teenager

in 2001, joining the club’s famed LaMasia
youthacademy. FormerBarcelonadefender
CarlesPuyol,whowas theclubcaptaindur-
ingmuchofMessi’scareer, tweetedhissup-
port to theArgentine.
“Respect and admiration, Leo,” Puyol

wrote. “Youhaveallmysupport, friend.”

LionelMessi wonarecordsixBallon
d’Orawardsduringhisstintwith
Barcelona.Reuters

1231DurationinminutesforJamesAndersonbetween
his 599and600thTestwickets.

2Thenextpaceronthat list ishis
goodmateStuartBroadwith

514wickets.Therestof thepack is
daylightsbehindthem.

156Andersonhasplayed
mostTests foraspecialist

seamer.

33,717Numberofdeliveriesbowledby
AndersoninTests—themostbya
pacer.
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